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ACC Secretary-General Paid Courtesy Call on Malaysian
Deputy Minister of International Trade and Industry
杨秀萍秘书长拜会马来西亚国际贸易与工业部副部长李志亮

On 14 October 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping paid courtesy call on Deputy Minister of
International Trade and Industry of Malaysia Y.B Dato' Lee Chee Leong in
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. Both sides exchanged views on ASEAN-China
relations, Malaysia-China relations, Malaysia-China economic ties, etc.
Secretary-General Yang expressed that Malaysia was the first among
ASEAN countries to forge diplomatic relations with China, and had played
an important role in launching ASEAN-China dialogue process. She hailed
the all-round stable development of bilateral ties, citing frequent exchange
of high-level visits, strengthened political trust and all-dimensional
cooperation in economy, tourism, education, finance and other areas. In
2014, the bilateral trade volume reached 102 billion USD. China remained
Malaysia’s largest trade partner for 7 consecutive years, and Malaysia
was China’s largest trade partner among ASEAN countries. The ChinaMalaysia Qinzhou Industrial Park and Malaysia-China Kuantan Industrial
Park set good examples of international economic cooperation. The joint
communiqué at the celebration of the 40th anniversary of the establishment
of diplomatic relations between Malaysia and China charted the future
course of the development of bilateral relations.
Secretary-General Yang highlighted that ASEAN-China relations
entered the new era of Diamond Decade, and were the most active and
fruitful among ASEAN’s relations with dialogue partners. 2016 would
mark the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations, and China
proposed to designate the year as the Year of ASEAN-China Educational
Exchange. ASEAN-China relations enjoyed huge potential and broad
prospects. Secretary-General Yang briefed on the work of ACC, citing over
70 projects completed and over 300 activities organized or participated
by ACC since its inception. She pledged that ACC, bearing in mind
the important consensus reached by leaders of ASEAN and China, was
dedicated to promote functional cooperation in priority areas of trade,
investment, education, culture and tourism. ACC was willing to work
together with the Ministry of International Trade and Industry (MITI) of
Malaysia to deepen economic cooperation, help enterprises to explore

cooperative projects and identify development opportunities, and elevate
Malaysia-China economic ties to a higher level. Secretary-General Yang
also introduced China’s economic development.
Deputy Minister Y.B Dato' Lee Chee Leong commended ACC’s
efforts to enhance functional cooperation between Malaysia and China,
and between ASEAN and China. He said that Malaysia and China,
sharing geographic proximity and similar cultures, enjoyed advantages for
cooperation. The world economic recovery was slow and China maintained
robust growth. Malaysia attached great importance to its friendly
cooperation with China. He expected the two countries, giving full play to
the two industrial parks, would cement stronger economic ties and work
toward the goal of bilateral trade volume of 160 billion USD by 2017. The
Malaysian economy was expected to grow by 4.5-5.5 percent in 2015, and
was an ideal destination for foreign investment. Malaysia welcomed more
investment from China. The Malaysian MITI stood ready to work closely
with ACC to further develop trade and economic cooperation between the
two countries and contribute to a higher level of win-win cooperation for
mutual benefit.
2015 年 10 月 14 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在马来西亚
吉隆坡拜会马来西亚国际贸易与工业部副部长李志亮。双方就中国—
东盟关系、中马关系、中马经贸合作等交换了看法。
杨秘书长表示，马来西亚在东盟中率先同中国建立外交关系，并在开
启中国—东盟对话进程中发挥了重要作用。近年来，中马关系发展顺利，
两国高层互访频繁，政治互信不断加深，经贸、旅游、教育、金融、执法
等领域合作取得重要进展。2014 年双方贸易额达到 1020 亿美元。中国
连续 7 年成为马来西亚最大的贸易伙伴，马来西亚是中国在东盟国家中
最大的贸易伙伴。中马钦州产业园区、马中关丹产业园区开创了“两国双
园”国际合作新模式，成为国际经济合作的新典范。2014 年中马建交 40
周年发表的联合公报，规划了双方全面战略伙伴关系未来发展的蓝图。
杨秘书长表示，中国—东盟战略伙伴关系已进入“钻石十年”的新
阶段。中国—东盟关系已成为东盟与对话伙伴关系中最具活力、最富成
果的一组关系。2016 年将迎来中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，中国
提议将明年定为中国—东盟教育交流年。中国—东盟关系潜力巨大，前
景广阔。杨秘书长简要介绍了中国—东盟中心工作，表示自成立以来，
中心积极落实双方领导人达成的重要共识，拓展和深化贸易、投资、教育、
文化、旅游等合作，已完成 70 多个项目，主办或参与了 300 多个活动。
中心愿加强与马来西亚贸工部的沟通与合作，深化中马经贸合作，促进
双方企业对接，帮助企业寻找合作项目和发展机遇，将中马经贸等各领
域合作提升到更高水平。杨秘书长还应询介绍了中国经济形势。
李志亮赞赏中心为促进中国—东盟以及中马务实合作所做的积极努
力，表示马来西亚与中国地缘相近，文化相通，双方开展合作具有天然
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优势。当前，全球经济复苏艰难曲折，中国保持快速发展势头。马政府

的目标。马来西亚经济 2015 年预期增长 4.5%-5.5%，是理想的投资目

十分重视与中国的友好合作，希望双方充分利用“两国双园”模式，加

的地，期待中国加大对马投资。马贸工部愿与中国—东盟中心共同努力，

快马中贸易发展，力争早日实现２０１７年双边贸易额１６００亿美元

不断发展两国经贸合作，为实现更高层次的合作共赢作出新贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Met with President of
Malaysia-China Friendship Association
杨秀萍秘书长会见马中友好协会会长马吉德

On 14 October 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with President of Malaysia-China Friendship
Association Dato' Abdul Majid Ahmad Khan in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
Both sides exchanged views on ASEAN-China relations, Malaysia-China
relations, etc..
Secretary-General Yang commended President Dato' Majid for his
remarkable contribution to Malaysia-China relations and ASEAN-China
relations during his over 10-year term as President of Malaysia-China
Friendship Association and 7-year term as the Malaysian Ambassador to
China. She noted that Malaysia-China Comprehensive Strategic Partnership
enjoyed sound momentum. Last year, both sides celebrated the 40 th
anniversary of diplomatic relations. All-dimensional cooperation in politics,
trade, finance and infrastructure had made abundant achievements. The two
countries were expected to deepen mutual trust, enhance cooperation, and
elevate the bilateral ties to a higher level.
Secretary-General Yang hailed the extraordinary path of over 24 years
of ASEAN and China dialogue relations, citing mutual trust and support,
common development and win-win outcomes. She expressed that ASEANChina Strategic Partnership had not only brought about tangible benefits
to the peoples of both sides, supported the ASEAN Community building
process, but also served as cornerstone of peace, development and prosperity
of the region. ASEAN and China enjoyed ample room for cooperation, as
the combined population was about 2 billion. 2016 would mark the 25 th
anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations. ASEAN and China should
further cement unity, enhance cooperation, implement the “2+7” cooperation
framework and join hands to build a closer community of common destiny.
Secretary-General Yang briefed on ACC’s work, highlighting ACC’s
mandate to promote cooperation in trade, investment, education, culture and
tourism, as well as enhance mutual understanding and friendship between peoples
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of ASEAN and China. She pledged ACC’s willingness to enhance cooperation
with the Malaysia-China Friendship Association, and jointly work for better
development of Malaysia-China relations and ASEAN-China relations.
President Dato' Majid said Malaysia-China relations enjoyed solid
foundation. Cooperation in politics, economy, trade, investment, non-traditional
security and other areas kept deepening. Malaysia attached great importance
to its relations with China. Both countries had mapped out a series of plans for
further cooperation. Malaysia would dock its own development strategy with
China’s policies and initiatives, so as to benefit from China’s development.
President Dato' Majid hailed the achievements of ASEAN-China relations
as exciting. He stressed ASEAN and China should continue to cooperate
and seek win-win outcomes. China had rich resources and enjoyed technical
strength. ASEAN was pursuing connectivity and was in great demand of
fund and techniques. Hence ASEAN and China enjoyed broad prospects for
cooperation. He commended ACC’s remarkable work in promoting MalaysiaChina and ASEAN-China relations, and was of the view that ACC’s work
had always been in line with the priorities and actual needs of ASEAN-China
cooperation. As the only inter-governmental organization between ASEAN and
China, ACC would achieve more in the future. The Malaysia-China Friendship
Association vowed to work closely with ACC, and contribute to the further
development of Malaysia-China and ASEAN-China friendly relations.
2015 年 10 月 14 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在马来西亚
吉隆坡会见马中友好协会会长、前马来西亚驻华大使（1998-2005 年）
马吉德。双方就中马关系、中国—东盟关系等交换了看法。
杨秘书长表示，马吉德会长担任马中友协会长十余年，担任驻华
大使 7 年，为促进中马关系和中国—东盟关系发展做出了重要贡献。
当前，中马全面战略伙伴关系发展势头良好，2014 年双方庆祝了建
交 40 周年。两国政治、经贸、金融、基础设施等领域合作成果丰硕。
期待双方在相互尊重、平等互利的基础上，深化互信，加强合作，把
双边关系提升到新的高度。
杨秘书长表示，中国—东盟对话关系走过了 24 年的不平凡历程。
双方始终相互信任，相互支持，守望相助，共生共荣。中国—东盟战
略伙伴关系不仅给双方带来实实在在的利益，促进了东盟共同体建设，
也为亚洲的和平、稳定与繁荣做出了重要贡献。中国和东盟拥有近 20
亿人口，双方合作拥有巨大空间。2016 年将迎来中国—东盟建立对
话关系 25 周年。双方应坚持团结合作，共谋发展，坚持“2+7”合作
框架，携手打造更紧密的命运共同体。
杨秘书长介绍了中国—东盟中心工作，表示中心致力于促进中国—
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东盟贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游五大领域合作，增进双方人民的

马吉德会长表示，中国—东盟关系取得的成果令人振奋。中国—东

相互了解和友谊。中心愿同马中友协加强合作，为推动中马关系、中国—

盟应继续坚持合作与发展的大方向，谋求互利共赢。中国资源丰富，技

东盟关系发展添砖加瓦。

术能力强，东盟正着力促进互联互通，对资金和技术有巨大需求，双方

马吉德会长表示，马中关系发展拥有坚实基础，政治、经济、文化、

合作空间广阔。他赞赏中国—东盟中心为促进中马、中国—东盟务实合

非传统安全等领域合作不断深化。马方高度重视发展对华关系，马中

作开展的卓有成效工作，认为中心工作始终契合中国—东盟关系的优先

两国已制定了一系列合作计划，以加强贸易、投资、基础设施等领域

方向和实际需求，作为唯一政府间国际组织，中心未来工作大有可为。

合作。马来西亚正积极研究如何使本国发展战略与中国的政策相对接，

马中友协愿同中心加强协调，为不断拓展和深化马中关系、中国—东盟

相信马来西亚将受益于中国的发展。

关系贡献力量。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Director-General of
Malaysian Foreign Ministry
杨秀萍秘书长分别会见马来西亚外交部沙希鲁司长、阿斯塔娜副司长

On 15 October 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Director-General H.E. Dato’Muhammad
Shahrul Ikram Yaakob and Deputy Director-General Astanah Abdul Aziz
of ASEAN-Malaysia National Secretariat, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of
Malaysia in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. DDG Astanah has also been the
ASEAN Co-chair of the Joint Council (JC) of ACC. Both sides exchanged
views on Malaysia-China relations and ASEAN-China relations.
Secretary-General Yang said that Malaysia and China were sincere
friends of mutual trust and reliable partners for mutual benefit and win-win
results. Malaysia-China Comprehensive Strategic Partnership enjoyed sound
momentum, and had borne rich fruits of cooperation. Malaysia was China’s
largest trade partner among ASEAN countries. Last year, both sides celebrated
the 40th anniversary of diplomatic relations and issued a joint communiqué
which charted the future course of bilateral ties.
Secretary-General Yang congratulated Malaysia for successfully
assuming the ASEAN Chair. She stated that ASEAN-China Strategic
Partnership entered the Diamond Decade. Jointly building a Community of
Common Destiny, 21st Century Maritime Silk Road, and implementing the
“2+7”cooperation framework were the consensus of both ASEAN and China
for its future cooperation. By the end of 2015, ASEAN Community would be
realized. 2016 would mark the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations. ASEAN and China should keep pace with the time, and make
innovative efforts to further move forward the Strategic Partnership.

Secretary-General Yang thanked the Malaysian Foreign Ministry for
its strong support to ACC as always. She briefed on ACC’s work in 2015,
highlighting ACC’s mandate to promote functional cooperation in trade,
investment, education, culture and tourism. She pointed out that ACC would
work closely with the Malaysian Foreign Ministry, and actively participate
in the 25th anniversary commemorative activities, so as to forge a solid
foundation for the sustained and sound development of Malaysia-China and
ASEAN-China relations.
DG Shahrul and DDG Astanah appreciated ACC’s efforts to promote
ASEAN-China friendship and functional cooperation. They said that
Malaysia and China enjoyed close and cordial relations. ASEAN viewed
China as one of the most important dialogue partners. ASEAN-China
relations were of strategic significance. Malaysia supported China’s proposal
to designate 2016 as the Year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchange and
stood ready to work closely with China to push ASEAN-China relations to
a new height. The Malaysian Foreign Ministry pledged continued support
to ACC, and expected ACC to achieve more in its future work. SecretaryGeneral Yang and DDG Astanah also discussed the preparation work for the
5th JC Meeting of ACC.
On the same day, Secretary-General Yang met with Chinese
Ambassador to Malaysia H.E. Mr. Huang Huikang, and Secretary-General
of ASEAN-Korea Centre (AKC) H.E. Mr. Kim Young-sun, and exchanged
views on their relevant work.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2015 年 10 月 15 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在马来西亚

杨秘书长感谢马外交部对中国—东盟中心的大力支持，简要介绍

吉隆坡分别会见马来西亚外交部马来西亚—东盟国家秘书处司长沙希

了中心今年以来所做工作。表示中心致力推动中国—东盟贸易、投资、

鲁、副司长兼中国—东盟中心联合理事会东盟方主席阿斯塔娜。双方

教育、文化和旅游等领域的务实合作，愿同马外交部密切配合，积极

就中马关系、中国—东盟关系等交换了看法。

参与中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年纪念活动，不断提升中马和中国—

杨秘书长表示，中马是相互信赖的真诚朋友和互利共赢的可靠伙

东盟关系水平。

伴。当前中马全面战略伙伴关系发展良好，务实合作成果丰硕。马来

沙希鲁司长、阿斯塔娜副司长赞赏中国—东盟中心为促进中国—

西亚是中国在东盟的最大贸易伙伴。2014 年双方共同庆祝建交 40 周

东盟关系、深化各领域合作取得的丰硕成果。表示马中关系密切、

年，发表了联合公报，规划了双边关系的未来发展。

友好，东盟视中国为最重要的对话伙伴之一。中国—东盟关系具有

杨秘书长祝贺马来西亚担任东盟轮值主席国期间开展的卓有成

战略意义。马来西亚支持中方关于将明年定为中国—东盟教育交流

效工作。表示中国—东盟战略伙伴关系“钻石十年”开局良好。构筑

年的倡议，愿同中方密切配合，以 25 周年为契机，推动中国—东盟

命运共同体、共建 21 世纪海上丝绸之路、落实“2+7 合作框架”，

关系在更高水平上取得新的更大发展。马外交部将一如既往支持中

已成为双方合作的共识和努力方向。2015 年底东盟将建成共同体。

心，期待中心为促进中国—东盟友好合作发挥更大作用。杨秘书长

2016 年将迎来中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年。中国提议将 2016

和阿斯塔娜副司长还就中国—东盟中心第五次联合理事会会议筹备

年定为中国—东盟教育交流年。中国—东盟关系发展面临新的机遇和

工作交换了意见。

广阔前景。双方应进一步凝聚共识，与时俱进，开拓创新，深化合作，
促进战略伙伴关系深入发展。

同日，杨秘书长同中国驻马来西亚大使黄惠康、韩国—东盟中心
秘书长金英善进行了工作交流。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Secretary of State of Ministry
of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation of Cambodia
杨秀萍秘书长拜会柬埔寨外交国际合作部国务秘书
On 17 October 2015, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with H.E. Ms. Soeung Rathchavy and
H.E. Mr. Kan Pharidh, Secretary of State and Under-Secretary of State of
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation of Cambodia
in Phnom Penh, Cambodia. Counselor Tan Qingsheng of the Chinese
Embassy to Cambodia also attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang said that China and Cambodia had remained a
close and friendly relationship. China always regarded Cambodia as a sincere
and reliable friend. The two countries had all along supported and cooperated
with each other in regional and international affairs. Among ASEAN’s
relations with its dialogue partners, ASEAN-China relations was one of the
most vibrant and fruitful. ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership had formed a
multi-dimensional and wide-ranging cooperation pattern. 2016 would witness
the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations. China proposed to
designate the year 2016 as the Year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchange,
which had gained positive responses from ASEAN countries.
Secretary-General Yang made a brief introduction of ACC and its
functions. She pointed out that ACC was ready to cooperate with the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation of Cambodia
to participate in the 25 th anniversary commemorative activities, promote
economic, trade, connectivity, Lancang-Mekong, cultural and peoplepeople cooperation, support the ASEAN Community building, and
make new contribution to the sustainable and healthy development of
ASEAN-China relations.
H.E. Ms. Soeung Rathchavy and H.E. Mr. Kan Pharidh noted
that AEAN-China relations not only promoted the development of
ASEAN and China, but also regional peace, security and prosperity.
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ASEAN and China should continue to enhance mutual trust, strengthen
cooperation, enrich the content of Strategic Partnership, and constantly
enhance cooperation level. Cambodia highly appreciated the efforts
made by ACC in promoting ASEAN-China and Cambodia-China
pragmatic cooperation. People-to-people exchanges laid a solid public
opinion foundation for ASEAN-China relations. Cambodia expected to
strengthen cooperation with ACC, grasp the opportunity of the Year of
ASEAN-China Educational Exchange to vigorously undertake colorful
activities in culture and youth exchanges, and pass ASEAN-China
friendship from generation to generation.
2015 年 10 月 17 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在柬埔寨金
边拜会柬外交国际合作部国务秘书宋拉查薇、副国务秘书甘帕拉。中
国驻柬使馆参赞檀勍生参加。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，中柬关系密切友好。中国始终视柬为真诚可靠
的朋友，两国始终在地区和国际事务中相互支持，密切合作。中国—东
盟关系是东盟与对话伙伴关系中最具活力、最富成果的一组关系。中国—
东盟战略伙伴关系已形成全方位、深层次、宽领域的合作格局，成为东
亚合作的典范。2016 年将迎来双方建立对话关系 25 周年。中国提议
将 2016 年定为中国—东盟教育交流年，已得到东盟国家积极响应。
杨秘书长简要介绍了中国—东盟中心工作，表示中心愿配合柬外
交国际合作部，共同参与 25 周年纪念活动，促进经贸、互联互通、
澜沧江—湄公河、人文等合作，支持东盟共同体建设，为中国—东盟
关系持续、健康发展做出新的贡献。
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宋拉查薇、甘帕拉表示，中国—东盟关系不仅促进了中国和东

柬务实合作所做积极努力，表示人文交流为中国—东盟关系奠定了

盟国家各自发展，也促进了本地区的和平、稳定与繁荣。中国—东

坚实的民意基础，柬方期待同中心加强合作，以中国—东盟教育交

盟应继续增进互信，加强合作，充实战略伙伴关系内涵，不断提升

流年为契机，大力开展文化、青年等丰富多彩的交流活动，让中国—

合作水平。柬方高度赞赏中国—东盟中心为推动中国—东盟以及中

东盟友谊代代相传。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Minister of Industry and
Commerce of Lao PDR
杨秀萍秘书长拜会老挝工贸部长凯玛尼
Minister Khemmany stated that Laos fully supported the "Belt and
Road" initiative, and hoped to match Lao national development agenda
with this initiative. By the end of this year, the ASEAN Community
would be fully realized. She hoped that Laos and China would strengthen
enterprises capacity building, cooperation among the SMEs, and trade
facilitation for Lao enterprises could to better share the results of regional
economic integration. Minister Khemmany appreciated the work done
by ACC and hoped that in the future process of facilitating Laos-China
economic and commercial cooperation, ACC would continue to support
the Ministry tremendously.
On the same day, Secretary-General Yang met with Chinese
Ambassador to Laos H.E. Mr. Guan Huabin and exchanged views on
strengthening ASEAN-China relations.
On 19 October 2015, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with H.E. Mme. Khemmany
Pholsena, Minister of Industry and Commerce of Lao PDR in Vientiane.
She also met with the economic and commercial counsellor of Chinese
Embassy in Laos Mr. Zhao Wenyu during the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang said that China-Laos Comprehensive
Strategic Cooperation Partnership had maintained a long-term growth
and achieved fruitful results. The two countries had kept close
coordination and cooperation in regional and international affairs.
ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership entered the "Diamond Decade".
2016 would mark the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations and at the same time Laos would be the rotating Chair of
ASEAN. The Chinese government clearly stated its support for Laos'
efforts of ASEAN chairmanship. China hoped to work closely with Laos
and to promote economic and commercial cooperation with ASEAN,
strengthening connectivity, Lancang-Mekong River Cooperation and
people-to-people exchange, so as to realize a new development of
ASEAN-China cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang introduced the work of ACC, mentioning
that she led the delegation group of Chinese entrepreneurs to visit Laos
with a view to increasing direct contact among enterprises and seeking
opportunities for cooperation. ACC was the only inter-governmental
organization between China and ASEAN. Its main responsibility was to
implement the consensus reached by the leaders of both sides and facilitate
friendly cooperation. ACC was ready to cooperate closely with the Ministry
of Industry and Commerce of Laos and make new contribution to promoting
Laos-China and ASEAN-China tangible cooperation.

2015 年 10 月 19 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在老挝万
象拜会老挝工贸部长凯玛尼。中国驻老挝使馆经济商务参赞赵文宇
参加。
杨秘书长表示，中老全面战略合作伙伴关系取得长足发展，务实
合作成果丰硕，两国在地区和国际事务中保持密切协调与配合。中国—
东盟战略伙伴关系进入“钻石十年”。 明年适逢双方建立对话关系
25 周年，老挝将担任东盟轮值主席国。中国政府已明确表示支持老挝
担任东盟主席国的努力。希望两国密切配合，推动中国—东盟加强经贸、
互联互通、澜沧江—湄公河、人文等合作，使中国—东盟合作不断取
得新发展。
杨秘书长介绍了中国—东盟中心工作，表示此次率中国企业家代
表团访问老挝，旨在促进中老企业对接，寻找合作商机。中心作为中
国—东盟唯一政府间国际组织，主要工作是落实双方领导人达成的共
识，促进友好合作。中心愿同老贸工部密切配合，为推动中老及中国—
东盟务实合作做出新贡献。
凯玛尼部长表示，老挝全力支持“一带一路”战略 , 希望加强本
国发展规划同“一带一路”的对接。今年底东盟将建成经济共同体，
希望中国和老挝加强在企业能力建设、中小企业、贸易便利化等领域
的合作，帮助老挝企业更好分享地区经济一体化的成果。老工贸部赞
赏中心所做工作，希望在促进中老经贸关系进程中，继续得到中心的
大力支持。
同日，杨秘书长拜会中国驻老挝大使关华兵，就进一步加强中国—
东盟关系交换了看法。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Minister of Planning and
Investment of Lao PDR
杨秀萍秘书长拜会老挝计划投资部长宋迪
government was grateful for China’s support, and supported China’s “Belt and
Road” initiative. China had been the largest investor in Laos and Laos continued
to welcome more Chinese companies to do business in the country. Minister
Somdy said he was looking forward to further cooperation in trade, investment,
connectivity and capability building between Laos and China so as to make the
interests more intertwined. The Ministry of Planning and Investment would
take an active part in the cooperation and make more contributions to the
development of in-depth friendship between the two sides.
The economic and commercial counsellor of Chinese Embassy in Laos
Mr. Zhao Wenyu as well as ACC officials also attended the meeting.

On 19 October 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Somdy Douangdy, Minister of
Planning and Investment of Lao PDR in Vientiane.
Secretary-General Yang said that China and Laos had close relationship
in politics, economics, culture, education and other fields. Two countries
had supported each other in both regional and international affairs. ASEAN
had actively responded to China’s initiatives on the “Belt and Road”,
building China-ASEAN Community of Common Destiny and implementing
“2+7” Cooperation Framework. By the end of this year, ASEAN would
realize its Community building, and ASEAN and China would finish their
negotiations on the upgrading of CAFTA and Regional Comprehensive
Economic Partnership (RCEP). 2016 would witness the 25th anniversary of
the ASEAN-China dialogue relations so that both sides would hold various
celebration activities. China had proposed 2016 as the Year of ASEANChina Educational Exchange, which could offer great opportunities to
enhance communications among the youth.
Minister Somdy appreciated China’s great efforts in promoting cooperation
between Laos and China, and between ASEAN and China. He said that Lao

2015 年 10 月 19 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在老挝万象拜
会老挝计划投资部长宋迪。中国驻老挝使馆经济商务参赞赵文宇参加。
杨秘书长表示，中老关系密切友好，政治、经济、文化、教育等
领域合作蓬勃发展，两国在地区和国际事务中始终相互支持。中国政
府提出“一带一路”、打造中国—东盟命运共同体、“2+7”合作框架，
得到东盟国家积极响应。今年底，东盟将建成共同体，中国—东盟自
贸区升级版、区域全面经济伙伴关系谈判即将完成。2016 年将迎来
中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年，双方将举行一系列丰富多彩的庆祝活动。
中国提议将 2016 年定为中国—东盟教育交流年，这为加强双方青年
人互动提供了良机。
宋迪部长赞赏中国—东盟中心为推动中老、中国—东盟友好合作
所做的积极努力。表示老挝政府衷心感谢中方长期以来给予的宝贵支
持。老挝大力支持“一带一路”构想。中国是老挝第一大投资国，欢
迎更多中国企业来老投资兴业。期待两国进一步拓展贸易、投资、互
联互通、能力建设等合作，把双方利益融合提升至更高水平。老挝计
划投资部愿积极参与中国—东盟合作，推动双方关系深入持久发展。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Vice Foreign Minister of
Lao PDR
杨秀萍秘书长拜会老挝副外长显佩
On 19 October 2015, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with H.E. Mr. Sengphet Houngboungnuang,
Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs of Lao PDR in Vientiane.
Secretary-General Yang said that China and Laos enjoyed a long history of
friendship and shared similar development paths and a broad range of common
interests. Laos was China's good friend and partner. The long-term growth of
China-Laos Comprehensive Strategic Cooperation Partnership and increasing
high-level exchanges as well as fruitful results of concrete cooperation in all
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fields had brought tangible benefits to peoples of the two countries.
Secretary-General Yang further expressed that ASEAN was the priority
of China's diplomacy with neighboring countries. 2016 would mark the
25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations. China initiated
to designate 2016 as the Year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchange,
which was warmly welcomed by ASEAN Member States. China and
ASEAN would strengthen communication and negotiations, deepening the
convergence of interests and elevating ASEAN-China relations up to a new
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stage and commonly preserving regional security and stability.
Secretary-General Yang introduced the work of ACC and claimed that
ACC had served for China and 10 ASEAN Member States with nearly 2
billion of population. ACC was ready to earnestly implement consensuses
reached by leaders of both sides, encouraging cooperation in trade,
investment, education, culture and tourism, supporting the development
of ASEAN Community and contributing to the deepening development of
ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership.
Vice Foreign Minister Sengphet expressed that Laos and China should
cherish their close ties. Laos sincerely appreciated the long-term support
and assistance by China. “Belt and Road” initiative matched with the Lao
development agenda and was believed to promote the development of Laos
and neighboring countries. Laos hoped to develop its infrastructure such as
railways and expressways, and take the opportunity of the Year of ASEANChina Education Exchange to promote exchanges among the young people.
Laos appreciated the fruitful results delivered by ACC, and was willing to
work closely with ACC to promote the constant new development of LaosChina and ASEAN-China relations as well as the pragmatic cooperation.

来中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，中国提议将 2016 年确定为教
育交流年，得到了东盟国家的积极回应。中国和东盟将继续加强沟通
协调，深化利益交融，推动中国—东盟关系迈上新台阶，共同维护地
区和平与稳定。
杨秘书长介绍了中心的职责和所做工作，表示中心服务于中国和
东盟 11 国，服务于近 20 亿人民。中心愿积极落实双方领导人达成的
共识，促进贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游等领域合作，支持东盟共

2015 年 10 月 19 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在老挝万象
拜会老挝副外长显佩。
杨秘书长表示，中老传统友谊深厚，发展道路相近，共同利益广泛。

同体建设，为中国—东盟战略伙伴关系深入发展添砖加瓦。
显佩副外长表示，老中关系密切友好，值得倍加珍惜。老挝衷心感
谢中国政府长期以来给予的宝贵支持和帮助。“一带一路”倡议与老挝

老挝是中国的好朋友、好伙伴。中老全面战略合作伙伴关系取得长足

发展愿景契合，相信这将促进老挝与沿线国的发展。老挝希推进铁路、

发展，高层交往频繁，各领域务实合作成果丰硕，给双方人民带来了

公路等交通基础设施建设，愿以中国—东盟教育交流年为契机，促进青

实实在在的利益。

年交流。老方赞赏中国—东盟中心开展的卓有成效的工作，愿与中心密

杨秘书长表示，东盟是中国周边外交的优先方向。2016 年将迎

切合作，推动中老、中国—东盟关系与务实合作不断取得新成果。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Minister of Information, Culture
and Tourism and Vice Minister of Education and Sports of Lao PDR
杨秀萍秘书长拜会老挝新闻文化旅游部长、体育教育副部长
On 20 October 2015, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with H.E. Prof. Dr Bosengkham Vongdara,
Minister of Information, Culture and Tourism, and H.E. Mr. Kongsy
Sengmany, Vice Minister of Education and Sports of Lao PDR in Vientiane.
H.E. Prof. Dr Bosengkham said that the cooperation in the areas of
information, culture and tourism between Laos and China had seen great
achievements. Lao people hoped to see more Chinese performance groups
to perform in the country. Laos enjoyed beautiful natural sceneries and had
rich tourism resources, so it hoped to cooperate with China in enhancing
cultural heritage protection, sharing experiences and best practices. He also
welcomed more Chinese travelers to visit Laos and see the natural beauty
and special culture of Laos. Laos attached great importance to the role of
ACC and expected ACC to give more support to the information, culture
and tourism cooperation between Laos and China.
H.E. Mr. Kongsy introduced the bilateral cooperation in education.
He appreciated the Chinese government's kind support to provide over 300
scholarships annually to Lao students. Higher education institutes of Laos
and China had signed a number of MoUs, carrying out activities such as

student and faculty exchange. Laos was at a critical development period
and in demand of a large number of professional talents and skilled workers
in economic and social development. Therefore, Laos welcomed Chinese
expertise in its human resources training.
Secretary-General Yang said China and Laos had enjoyed
Comprehensive Strategic Partnership. Therefore, the cooperation in politics,
economic, culture, education, information and other areas witnessed indepth development and brought about tangible benefits to the peoples of the
two countries. The ASEAN Community would be fully realized by the end
of this year. Information, culture, tourism, education and physical education
were important components of the community building, and Laos-China and
ASEAN-China cooperation. The year 2016 would mark the 25th anniversary
of China-ASEAN dialogue relations and would see a number of celebration
events. China proposed the year 2016 as the Year of ASEAN-China Education
Exchange, providing cooperation chances in education for both sides.
Secretary-General Yang further introduced the responsibilities of ACC
and reaffirmed ACC's willingness to promote ASEAN-China social and
people-to-people contact. In recent years, vocational education colleges
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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and medias conducted multiple visits to promote Lao tourism resources.
ACC wished to have closer cooperation with Lao Ministry of Information,
Culture and Tourism and Ministry of Education and Sports to enhance LaosChina and ASEAN-China cooperation in relevant areas.
On the same day, Secretary-General Yang visited Chinese Culture
Center in Laos and communicated briefly with the staff working there.

硕，老挝衷心感谢中国政府的支持，每年向老方提供 300 多个奖学金
名额。两国多所高校签署了合作谅解备忘录，积极开展学生、老师交
流。老挝正处在发展的关键时期，经济社会发展需要大量的专业人才，
期待中国加大对老人力资源培训。
杨秘书长表示，中老全面战略合作伙伴关系发展势头良好，政治、
经济、文化、教育、新闻等领域合作深入发展，给两国人民带来实实

2015 年 10 月 20 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在老挝万象

在在的利益。东盟共同体将于今年底建成，新闻、文化、旅游、教育、

分别拜会老挝新闻文化旅游部长波显坎·冯达拉、体育教育部副部长

体育是东盟社会文化共同体的重要组成部分，也是中国—老挝、中国—

贡西·显玛尼。

东盟合作的重点领域。2016 年将迎来中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年，

波显坎部长表示，中老新闻文化旅游合作蓬勃发展。老挝希望邀
请更多中国文艺团组来老演出。老挝风景优美，旅游资源丰富，期待

双方将举行一系列丰富多彩的庆祝活动。中国—东盟同意将 2016 年
定为教育交流年，这为加强双方教育合作提供了契机。

与中国加强文化遗产保护领域的合作，分享经验和最佳实践，希望更

杨秘书长介绍了中国—东盟中心的职责，表示中心致力于促进中国—

多中国游客来老挝体验自然风光和独特文化。老挝新闻文化旅游部高

东盟社会人文交流，近年组织了职业教育院校互访，媒体互访，积极推

度重视中国—东盟中心的作用，期待中心为促进中老新闻文化旅游合

广老挝旅游资源。中心愿同老挝新闻文化旅游部和体育教育部密切配合，

作提供更多宝贵支持。

携手合作，推动中国—老挝、中国—东盟相关领域合作取得新的更大发展。
同日，杨秘书长访问了老挝中国文化中心，并同工作人员简单交流。

贡西副部长介绍了中老教育合作情况，表示两国教育合作成果丰

ACC Secretary-General Met with Permanent Secretary of
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Myanmar
杨秀萍秘书长与缅甸外交部常秘昂林等会面
On 23 October 2015, Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping
of the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with U Aung Lynn, Permanent
Secretary of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Myanmar and other 20
representatives from the Ministry of Commerce, the Ministry of Industry,
the Ministry of National Planning and Economic Development, the Ministry
of Education, the Ministry of Culture, the Ministry of Hotel and Tourism,
and Yangon College of Economy in Nay Pyi Daw, Myanmar.
Secretary-General Yang said that China and Myanmar shared a long tradition
of "compatriot friendship". The Comprehensive Strategic Partnership remained
a fast growth momentum, and China had become the largest trade partner of
Myanmar. Myanmar had been an important Member State of ASEAN, and when
it served as the rotate Chair of ASEAN in 2014, it did much work and played
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an important role in promoting ASEAN-China relations. In order to celebrate
the ASEAN-China Cultural Exchange Year, Myanmar held a series of colorful
activities, further promoting the mutual understanding and friendship between the
two peoples, and expanded the pragmatic cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang introduced the duties of ACC and expressed that
ACC, as the only inter-governmental organization between ASEAN and China,
was dedicated to implementing the consensus reached by the leaders of both sides.
Since its establishment, the Center had completed more than 70 projects, organized
and participated in nearly 400 activities. The year 2016 was the upcoming 25th
anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue partnership as well as the Year of ASEANChina Education Exchange. ACC was ready to take this opportunity to work closely
with Myanmar government to participate in the commemoration activities and to
promote cooperation in economic and trade, education, culture and tourism, etc.
ACC would also organize interviews between China and ASEAN presses and lay
a solid foundation for the healthy and sustainable development of Myanmar-China
bilateral relations and ASEAN-China relations.
On behalf of Myanmar government, Permanent Secretary U Aung
Lynn applauded ACC for its efficient work in promoting ASEAN-China and
Myanmar-China friendly cooperation, and looked forward to the development
of Myanmar-China Comprehensive Strategic Partnership. Myanmar side spoke
highly of ACC for bringing Chinese entrepreneur delegation to Myanmar
to promote economic and trade activities. This kind of activities would help
enterprises from both sides to know each other better and find business
opportunities. He also looked forward to more mutual visits between Myanmar
and Chinese enterprises. Small and medium-sized enterprises serve as pillars to
Myanmar economy, and he hopes to strengthen capacity building of Myanmar
small and medium-sized enterprises, especially grass-root enterprises. He also
stressed on the importance of improving economic and technical cooperation
in agriculture, connectivity and tourism, and of enhancing cultural, education,
youth and people-to-people exchanges. The relevant Ministries of Myanmar
were enthusiastic in enhancing communication and cooperation with ACC,
and looking forward to ACC's newer and bigger contribution to elevating the
Myanmar-China and ASEAN-China relations to a higher stage.

杨秘书长表示，中缅“胞波”情谊源远流长，两国全面战略合作
伙伴关发展势头良好，中国已成为缅第一大贸易伙伴。缅甸是东盟重
要成员，2014 年担任东盟轮值主席国期间，为推动中国—东盟关系
发展做了大量工作，发挥了重要作用。为庆祝中国—东盟文化交流年，
缅举办了一系列精彩纷呈的庆祝活动，进一步增进了双方人民的相互
了解和友谊，拓展了务实合作。
杨秘书长介绍了中国—东盟中心的职责，表示中心作为中国—东
盟唯一政府间国际组织，致力于落实双方领导人达成的共识。成立以来，
中心完成了 70 多个项目，组织或参与了近 400 项活动。2016 年是
中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年，也是中国—东盟教育交流年。中心愿
以此为契机，同缅甸政府密切配合，共同参与 25 周年纪念活动，促
进经贸、教育、文化、旅游等合作，组织中国—东盟媒体互访，为双
边及中国—东盟关系健康、可持续发展奠定更为坚实的基础。
昂林常秘代表缅方高度赞赏中国—东盟中心为促进中国—东盟、中缅
友好合作开展的卓有成效的工作，对推动中缅全面战略合作伙伴关系发展
充满期待。缅方高度评价中心组织企业家代表团赴缅开展经贸促进活动，
认为这有助于促进双方企业对接，寻找合作商机，乐见未来开展更多中缅
企业互访。中小企业是缅甸经济的支柱，希望加强对缅中小企业特别是草

2015 年 10 月 23 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在缅甸内比

根企业的能力建设。加强农业、互联互通、旅游等经济技术合作，促进文

都与缅甸外交部常秘昂林、商务部、工业部、国家计划和经济发展部、

化、教育、青年等人文交流。缅甸各部委热切期盼同中心加强沟通合作，

教育部、文化部、酒店旅游部、仰光经济学院等近 20 名代表会面。

期待中心为推动中缅、中国—东盟关系向更高层次发展做出新的更大贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Secretary of CPC Kunming
Municipal Committee
杨秀萍秘书长与昆明市委书记程连元会面
On 25 October 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Secretary of CPC Kunming Municipal
Committee Mr. Cheng Lianyuan in Kunming, Yunnan Province. Mr. Liu
Wenwei, Secretary-General of CPC Kunming Municipal Committee,
Mr. Guan Qinghua, Vice Mayor of Kunming and Mr. Zhang Xiaoming,
Deputy Director of Foreign Affairs and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of
Kunming were present at the meeting.

Secretary-General Yang briefed on ACC’s mandate, highlighting
that ACC was dedicated to implementing the important consensus
reached by the leaders of ASEAN and China, supporting the ASEAN
Community building and promoting ASEAN-China Strategic
Partnership. ACC, since its inception, had actively promoted functional
cooperation in priority areas of trade, investment, education, culture and
tourism, and enhanced mutual understanding and friendship between the
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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two peoples through media and public relations activities. 2016 would
mark the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations, as well
as the Year of ASEAN-China Education Exchange. Kunming enjoyed
advantageous location and good basis for opening up. ACC stood ready
to provide platform and service to boost exchanges and cooperation
between Kunming and ASEAN Member States.
Party Secretary Cheng Lianyuan expressed that Kunming, located
in the converging areas of ASEAN-China Free Trade Area (CAFTA)
and Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS), had played an important role
in opening up to South Asia and Southeast Asia. Kunming, giving full
play to its own advantages, would try to forge closer economic ties
with South Asian and Southeast Asian countries, expand sister city
cooperation, deepen functional cooperation in science and technology,
education, culture, tourism and other areas. ACC, as the only intergovernmental organization between ASEAN and China, had achieved
substantial progress in enhancing friendly cooperation between ASEAN
and China. The Kunming Government expected to further strengthen
cooperation with ACC, and wished to get ACC’s continued support in
the future work.

的相互了解和友谊。2016 年是中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年，也是双
方教育交流年。昆明区位条件优越，对外开放合作基础良好。中心愿
积极配合昆明，为进一步推动昆明与东盟国家交流合作搭建平台，提
供服务。
程连元书记表示，昆明位于中国—东盟自贸区和大湄公河次区
域的交汇点，面向南亚、东南亚开放的“桥头堡”作用日益凸显。

2015 年 10 月 25 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在云南昆明

2015 年 9 月，云南滇中新区获批设立，对推进实施“一带一路”

与昆明市委书记程连元会面。昆明市委秘书长柳文炜、昆明市副市长

战略和区域发展总体战略具有重要意义。昆明将发挥自身优势，与

关清华、昆明市外侨办副主任张晓明等出席。

南亚、东南亚国家密切经济联系，拓展友城合作，深化科技、教育、

杨秘书长向对方介绍了中国—东盟中心的职责，表示中心致力落

文化、旅游等合作。中国—东盟中心作为中国—东盟唯一的政府间

实双方领导人达成的重要共识，支持东盟共同体建设，支持中国—东

国际组织，为推动双方友好合作做了许多扎扎实实的工作，成绩有

盟战略伙伴关系发展。自成立以来，中心积极促进贸易、投资、教育、

目共睹。昆明市期待与中心加强合作，在未来工作中继续得到中心

文化、旅游五大领域务实合作，并通过新闻公关工作，增进双方人民

的大力支持。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Director-General of
Yunnan FAO
杨秀萍秘书长与云南省外办主任周红会面
On 26 October 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Ms. Zhou Hong, DirectorGeneral of the Foreign Affairs Office (FAO) of the People’s Government
of Yunnan Province, in Kunming, Yunnan Province. Mr. Ma Jun, Director
of the Office of International and Regional Cooperation of Yunnan, also
attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang introduced ACC’s work, saying that
ACC had been actively implementing the consensus reached by the
leaders ofASEAN and China, and supporting the “Belt and Road”
initiative as well as the “2+7” Cooperation Framework. Since
its establishment, ACC had accomplished more than 70 projects,
organized or participated in almost 400 activities, which contributed
to the development of ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership.
Currently, ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership had entered the
“Diamond Decade”. 2016 would mark the 25 th anniversary of
ASEAN-China dialogue relations, as well as the Year of ASEANChina Education Exchange. As the frontier of ASEAN-China
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friendly cooperation, Yunnan Province had done abundant work and
made substantial achievements in the all-round cooperation between
ASEAN and China. ACC was ready to work closely with Yunnan
FA O a n d j o in tly en h a n ce A S E A N - C h in a an d Yu n n a n - A S E A N
pragmatic cooperation.
Director-General Zhou Hong said that Yunnan was connected with
ASEAN countries by mountains and rivers, and shared geographical
proximity and cultural similarities. Yunnan bordered Laos, Myanmar
and Viet Nam, sharing over 4,000-kilometer land borders, and was
close to Thailand and Cambodia. As a major province in China
participating in the Greater Mekong Sub-region (GMS) Economic
Cooperation, Yunnan had extended and deepened cooperation with
countries in the Sub-region in transportation, agriculture, tourism,
environmental protection, trade and investment, human resource
development as well as drug control. The three-dimensional traffic
network had been established between Yunnan and ASEAN countries.
Director-General Zhou Hong expressed gratitude to ACC for its
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strong support and assistance in strengthening cooperation between
Yunnan and ASEAN. She also expected that Yunnan would get ACC’s
continued support to further participate in ASEAN-Chinacooperation,
especially in trade, investment, logistics, finance, education and
people-to-people exchanges, so as to better serve the strategies of
the“Belt and Road” and “building Yunnan as China’s radiation hub to
South Asia and Southeast Asia”, and achieve more fruitful progress in
opening up.

迎来中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，也是中国—东盟教育交流年。
作为中国—东盟友好合作的前沿，云南为推动中国与东盟国家间的
全方位合作做了大量工作，取得了丰硕成果。中心愿积极配合云南
外办做好相关工作，共同为促进中国—东盟以及云南—东盟务实合
作添砖加瓦。
周红主任表示，云南与东盟山水相连，地缘相近，文化相通。云
南与老挝、缅甸、越南接壤，拥有 4000 多公里陆上边界线，与泰国、
柬埔寨毗邻。云南是中国参与大湄公河次区域经济合作（GMS）的主

2015 年 10 月 26 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在云南昆明

要省份。近年来，云南与次区域各国在交通运输、农业、旅游、环保、

与云南省外办主任周红会面。云南省国际区域合作办公室主任马俊等

贸易投资、人力资源开发和禁毒等领域合作不断深化，与东盟国家全

出席。

方位的立体交通网络基本形成。周红主任感谢中国—东盟中心长期以

杨秘书长向对方介绍了中国—东盟中心的工作，表示中心积极

来为加强云南与东盟合作给予的大力支持和帮助，希望中心支持云南

落实双方领导人达成的共识，支持“一带一路”建设和“2+7”合

进一步深入参与中国—东盟合作，特别是贸易、投资、物流、金融、

作框架。自成立以来，中心已完成了 70 多个项目，主办或参与了

教育人文等合作，帮助云南更好的服务国家“一带一路”及建设中国

近 400 项活动，为增进中国—东盟战略伙伴关系发展做出了贡献。

面向南亚、东南亚辐射中心战略，促进云南对外开放取得更加丰硕的

目前，双方战略伙伴关系已进入“钻石十年”的新阶段，2016 年将

成果。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Vice President of
China Public Diplomacy Association
杨秀萍秘书长与公共外交协会副会长张九桓会面
between ASEAN and China. ACC stood ready to work together with
the Association to promote functional cooperation and people-topeople exchanges, so as to elevate ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership
to a new height.
Vice President Zhang Jiuhuan commended ACC’s remarkable
achievements in promoting ASEAN-China relations and boosting
functional cooperation. He pledged the Association’s commitment to
strengthen communication, share experience and deepen cooperation with
ACC, with a view to instilling new vitality to the overall development of
ASEAN-China relations.
2015 年 11 月 3 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与中国公共外
交协会副会长张九桓会面。协会秘书长刘禹同和中国—东盟中心综合
协调部主任黄英参加。
On 3 November 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Vice President of China Public
Diplomacy Association Mr. Zhang Jiuhuan. Secretary-General of China
Public Diplomacy Association Mr. Liu Yutong and Director of General
Affairs and Coordination Division (GACD) of ACC Ms. Huang Ying were
present at the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang briefed on ACC’s work. She said that
ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership entered the Diamond Decade and
enjoyed robust development. ASEAN-China functional cooperation
had borne rich fruits. ACC and the Association shouldered similar
tasks to enhance mutual understanding and friendly cooperation

杨秘书长简要介绍了中心近期工作，表示中国—东盟关系蓬勃
发 展，“ 钻 石 十 年” 开 局 良 好， 各 领 域 务 实 合 作 硕 果 累 累。 中 心
和中国公共外交协会在促进中国和东盟相互理解和友好合作方面，
肩负着相似使命。中心愿与协会一道努力，开拓创新，推进务实
合作与人文交流，推动中国—东盟战略伙伴关系“百尺竿头，更
进一步”。
张九桓副会长高度赞赏中国—东盟中心为推动中国—东盟关系
发展、促进务实合作所作的卓有成效工作，表示协会愿同中心加强
交流，分享经验，深化合作，为中国—东盟关系全方位发展不断注
入新的活力。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Deputy Mayor of
Xiamen Municipal Government
杨秀萍秘书长与厦门市倪超副市长会面
On 5 November 2015, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Ms. Ni Chao, Deputy Mayor
of Xiamen Municipal Government in Xiamen. Mr. Li Xiaoping, Deputy
Director-General of Xiamen Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office,
and Mr. Lin Huaiyuan, chief engineer of Xiamen Bureau of Ocean and
Fisheries, were present at the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang briefed on ACC’s mandate and work. She
said that since its establishment, ACC had been striving to implement
the important consensus reached by the leaders of ASEAN and China.
It had conducted a series of activities to promote ASEAN-China
cooperation in the areas of trade, investment, education, culture and
tourism, and had borne rich fruits. As a city located at the southeast
coast of China, Xiamen and ASEAN were close in geography and had
a close and friendly relationship. ACC stood ready to work together
with the Xiamen Municipal Government to make full use of Xiamen’s
advantages, contributing to the building of the 21 st Century Maritime
Silk Road, so as to elevate ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership to a
new height.
Deputy Mayor Ni extended her warm welcome to SecretaryGeneral Yang for her participation in the World Ocean Week in Xiamen,
commended ACC’s remarkable achievements in promoting ASEANChina relations and boosting functional cooperation, and expressed
her cordial appreciation to ACC’s kind support for Xiamen’s efforts in
cooperating with ASEAN. She remarked that Xiamen was the hometown

of many overseas Chinese, who had been playing an important role in the
development of both Xiamen and ASEAN-China partnership. Xiamen
was willing to strengthen its ties with ACC, make joint efforts to promote
the“Belt and Road” initiative, and to create a brand new situation of
Xiamen’s cooperation with the outside world.

2015 年 11 月 5 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与厦门市副市
长倪超在厦门市会面。市外侨办副主任李啸萍、市海洋渔业局总工程
师林怀远等参加。
杨秘书长介绍了中心的主要职责，表示中心自成立以来，积极落
实双方领导人达成的重要共识，为促进中国—东盟在贸易、投资、教育、
文化、旅游等领域的务实合作开展了一系列丰富多彩的活动，取得了
丰硕成果。厦门市地处中国东南沿海，与东盟国家地缘近、人缘亲、
交往密切。中心愿与厦门市进一步加强合作，发挥厦门的独特优势，
共同推动“21 世纪海上丝绸之路”建设，促进中国—东盟务实合作向
前发展。
倪副市长热情欢迎杨秘书长来厦门参会，高度赞赏中心为推动中
国—东盟务实合作所作的工作，感谢中心长期以来对厦门与东盟合作的
支持。她表示，厦门是著名侨乡，华人华侨众多，他们为中国—东盟合作、
尤其为厦门的发展发挥了重要作用。厦门市愿继续加强与中心的沟通与
合作，共同努力，推动“一带一路”建设，不断开创厦门对外工作新局面。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Leaders of Fujian Province
杨秀萍秘书长与福建省委书记尤权等领导会面
On 8 November 2015, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with officials from Fujian Province
and Quanzhou City, including Mr. You Quan, Secretary of the CPC Fujian
Provincial Committee, Mr. Li Shulei, Member of the Standing Committee
of the CPC Fujian Provincial Committee and Head of the Publicity
Department of the People’s Government of Fujian Province, Mme. Li
Hong, Vice Governor of the People’s Government of Fujian Province,
Mr. Zheng Xiaosong, Vice Governor of the People’s Government of
Fujian Province, Mr. Zheng Xincong, Secretary of the CPC Quanzhou
Municipal Committee, Mr. Kang Tao, Mayor of the People’s Government
of Quanzhou City, and exchanged views on further enhancing cultural
exchanges and cooperation between Fujian Province and Quanzhou city
and ASEAN Member States.
Secretary You Quan said as the starting point and cradle of the
Maritime Silk Road, Fujian had a long history with rich culture. Its
development would benefite from the national strategy of building the
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21st Century Maritime Silk Road, which entrusted new era Connotation
to the ancient Maritime Silk Road and would deepen regional
cooperation and further promote the prosperity in the Asia-Pacific.
He believed there were tremendous opportunities for cooperation
between Fujian and ASEAN countries, many of which were along the
Maritime Silk Road. He hoped Fujian could strengthen cooperation and
partnership with ACC so as to continue to further the development of
ASEAN-China relations.
Mr. Kang Tao said Quanzhou city was unique for its multiculture and inclusiveness, which led to a harmonious fusion of
religious beliefs, including Islam, Christianity, Buddhism and
Taoism. Moreover, Quanzhou was not only viewed as the important
base of exchanges and cooperation between Fujian and Taiwan, but
also regarded as the hometown of significant number of Chinese
people who settled in ASEAN Member States. He emphasized that
Quanzhou Municipal Government had been vigorously implementing
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the Going Global Strategy, encouraging local enterprises to attend
business investment events and Expo abroad. He expected that ACC
could provide support and facilitation for Quanzhou’s cooperation
with ASEAN Member States.
Secretary-General Yang introduced the development of ASEANChina relations and briefed on ACC’s mandate and work. She said the
sound cultural exchanges and cooperation between Fujian and ASEAN
had a long history and brought tangible benefits to the peoples of two
sides. Quanzhou, one of the starting points of the ancient Maritime
Silk Road with its beauty, affluence and profound cultural deposits,
could play a very important role for the exchanges and cooperation
between ASEAN and China in culture and other areas. 2016 would
mark the 25 th anniversary of the establishment of ASEAN-China
dialogue relations, and a series of rich and colorful celebration
activities would be held in both sides. She added that Fujian would be
warmly welcomed to participate so as to further and deepen ASEANChina functional cooperation.

尤权书记等表示，福建历史悠久，文化厚重，是海上丝绸之路的
重要发祥地。建设 21 世纪海上丝绸之路，为古代海上丝绸之路赋予新
的时代内涵，将为福建发展提供难得的机遇，也有利于进一步深化区
域合作、促进亚太地区繁荣。东盟地区汇集众多海上丝绸之路沿线国家，
福建开展与东盟的合作大有可为。他们希望加强与中国—东盟中心的
交流与合作，共同开展相关活动，不断推动中国—东盟关系向前发展。
郑新聪书记和康涛市长分别介绍了泉州市的历史和相关发展情况。
他们表示，泉州文化多元、包容性强，伊斯兰教、基督教和道教等宗教
信仰融合共存。泉州不仅是闽台交流的重要基地，也与东盟有着悠久的
交往历史，有大量泉州籍华人华侨在东盟各国生活、创业。他强调，泉
州市政府大力推动“走出去”战略，积极组织本地企业参加境外展会和
经贸投资活动，愿为建设 21 世纪海上丝绸之路做出更大贡献。期待中
国—东盟中心为泉州与东盟国家的交流与合作提供更多指导和支持。
杨秀萍秘书长介绍了中国—东盟关系发展情况和中国—东盟中心
的职责与主要工作。她表示，福建省与东盟交流合作历史悠久，发展
良好，给双方人民带来实实在在的利益。泉州是古代海上丝绸之路的

2015 年 11 月 7 日至 9 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在出

起点之一，不仅美丽富饶，而且民风淳朴，文化底蕴深厚。相信福建

席第十四届亚洲艺术节暨第二届海上丝绸之路国际艺术节期间，分别

一定能在今后中国—东盟各领域交流与合作中发挥更大作用。2016

与福建省省委书记尤权、副省长郑晓松、省委常委、宣传部长李书磊、

年将迎来中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，双方将举行一系列丰富

副省长李红、泉州市委书记郑新聪、市长康涛等会面，就进一步加强

多彩的庆祝活动。欢迎福建省积极参与，共同推动中国—东盟务实合

福建省、泉州市与东盟的交流与合作交换意见。

作走向深入。

ACC Secretary-General Exchanged Views with
Leaders of the Ministry of Culture of China
中国文化部长雒树刚会见杨秀萍秘书长等出席亚洲文化艺术节代表
On 8 November 2015, H.E. Mr.
Luo Shugang, Minister of Culture
of China met with prominent
figures and representatives from the
international organizations in Asia
attending the 14th Asia Arts Festival,
the 2nd Maritime Silk Road Festival
and the 3rd Asia Cultural Forum in
Quanzhou, Fujian Province. H.E.
Mr. Phinij Jarusombat, former Vice
Prime Minister of Thailand and
the incumbent President of ThaiChinese Cultural and Friendship
Council, Mr. Sen Genshitsu, Grand
Master of Urasenke of Japan,
Mr. Bundit Limshoon, SecretaryGeneral of the Provisional
Secretariat of the Asia Cooperation
Dialogue (ACD), Ambassadors and representatives of Asian diplomatic
missions to China and Secretary-General Yang Xiuping attended the
meeting.

Minister Luo warmly welcomed the guests for their participating
in the Asia cultural exchange activities in Quanzhou. He said that
since the beginning of the new century, the cooperation between
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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China and otherAsian countries has continued to be strengthened and
reached many important consensuses. In 2013, Chinese President
Xi Jinping put forward a strategic proposal on the “Belt and Road”
initiative and the Maritime Silk Road that had closely connected
the history and the future of the Asian countries. At the annual
meeting of the Boao Forum for Asia this year, President Xi proposed
the strategic vision of working closely towards a Community of
Common Destiny.
Minister Luo said that cultural exchanges among Asian countries
in Quanzhou City as one of the starting points of the ancient maritime
Silk Road participated by Asian countries along the route was of great
significance against the backdrop of cooperation in Asia. In light of a
new development, the Ministry of Culture of China put forward two
propositions for the 3 rd Asia Cultural Forum, aimed at achieving heartto-heart connection through cultural exchanges and strengthening
the internal cultural dialogue mechanism in Asia. To achieve these
objectives, the Ministry put the following on the agenda for cultural
exchanges with foreign countries. The first was intensive cultivation to
raise the level in the expansion of scale, and to reach the depth in the
extension of width. The second was overall connection to link cultural
exchanges with political mutual trust and economic and trade relations,
so that the three pillars for relations with foreign countries be balanced
with enhanced coordination. The third was synchronized enhancement
to make full use of all the levels, forms and channels in the working
system, enabling the government, non-government and market forces
to play a comprehensive role in cultural exchanges and cooperation
with foreign countries. Minister Lou especially briefed about the
proposals on the 13 th Five-Year Plan endorsed by the 5 th Plenary
Session of the 18 th CPC Central Committee and the five development
concepts emphasizing on innovation, coordination, green development,
opening up and sharing.
Secretary-General Yang had in-depth exchanges of views on several
occasions with H.E. Mr. Ding Wei, Vice Minister of Culture of China,
with a focus on jointly carrying out cultural activities to commemorate
the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations in 2016. They
both agreed that joint efforts should be made to give optimum role of the
government, non-government and market forces in ASEAN-China cultural
exchanges and cooperation. The Ministry and ACC should coordinate
with and assist Fujian Province and Quanzhou City among others to fully
develop and utilize their geopolitical, economic and resource advantages
in cultural exchanges and cooperation with ASEAN countries. Vice
Minister Ding and Secretary-General Yang agreed to maintain close

communication and cooperation between the Ministry and ACC, carefully
design the cultural programmes for 2016 and start the preparation of
the projects and activities in commemoration of the 25 th anniversary of
ASEAN-China dialogue relations.
2015 年 11 月 8 日，文化部部长雒树刚会见出席第十四届亚洲艺
术节、第二届海上丝绸之路艺术节和第三届亚洲文化论坛的外国嘉宾
和国际组织代表。泰国前副总理、泰中文化促进会主席披尼、日本茶
道里千家大宗匠千玄室、亚洲合作对话机制临时秘书处秘书长班迪、
菲律宾和科威特等国驻华使节、中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍出席。
雒部长欢迎各位嘉宾出席亚洲艺术节系列活动，表示进入新世纪以来，
中国和亚洲国家合作不断加强，达成许多重要共识。2013 年，中国
国家主席习近平提出一带一路的战略倡议，共建 21 世纪海上丝绸之
路把沿线亚洲国家的历史和未来紧密联系起来。在今年博鳌亚洲论坛
年会上，习近平主席又提出了亚洲迈向命运共同体的战略构想。此次
亚洲各国代表齐聚泉州这个海上丝绸之路的起点城市，共商文化交流
与合作大计，具有重要意义。中国文化部为第三届亚洲文化论坛提出
两个命题：一是通过文化交流与合作实现各国人民心心相映，通过民
相交实现心相通，通过心相通达到国之亲。二是加强亚洲内部文化对
话机制，使文化因交流而丰富，交流因互鉴而精彩。中方将在对外文
化交流中注重抓好以下几个方面工作：一是如何精耕细作，既要扩大
规模也要提高水平，既要有广度也要有深度。二是与政治互信、经贸
往来相互契合，使发展对外关系的这三大支柱相互平衡，协调发展。
三是增加工作层次、形式和渠道，全面发挥政府、民间和市场的作用。
雒部长在会见中还着力介绍了中国共产党第十八届五中全会通过的第
“十三个五年规划”建议和创新、协调、绿色、开放、共享等五大发
展理念。
与会嘉宾感谢雒部长介绍，赞赏中方为此次活动所做的精心安排，
强调人文交流是沟通国与国之间和民众之间的桥梁和纽带。表示愿与
中方一道，积极参与海上丝绸之路文化交流与合作，促进亚洲文化更
加繁荣昌盛。
杨秀萍秘书长分别与雒树刚部长和丁伟副部长进行交流，重点就
开展纪念中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年文化交流活动进行了探讨。
双方一致认为应充分发挥政府、民间和市场三方面的积极作用，协调
和帮助福建省和泉州市等发挥地缘、经济和资源优势，积极扩大同东
盟国家的文化交流与合作。

ACC Secretary-General Met with President of China
Foreign Languages Publishing Administration
杨秀萍秘书长与中国外文局周明伟局长会面
On 16 November 2015, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Mr. Zhou Mingwei, President of
China Foreign Languages Publishing Administration (CFLPA). Ms. Chen
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Shi, Vice Editor-in-chief of CFLPA and President of China Report Magazine,
Ms. Zhao Jun, Vice Editor-in-chief of China Report,and Mr. Huang Yulong,
Assistant President of China Report, were present at the meeting.
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Secretary-General Yang briefed on the development of ASEAN-China
relations and the mandate of ACC, expressing that the bonds of friendship
between the peoples formed an inexhaustible resource and a driving force
for the progress of ASEAN-China relations while media had been playing
a crucial role in strengthening the understandings and friendship between
the peoples of both sides. CFLPA had made significant contributions to
boosting the connectivity between China and other parts of the world.
With a view to cultivating a favourable atmosphere for the further
development of ASEAN-China relations and consolidating public support
for such development, ACC was keen on taking the opportunity of the 25th
anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations to strengthen cooperation
with CFLPA and its affiliated media to carry out exchange of visits between
ASEAN-China media along with other forms of people-to-people exchange
and cooperation.
Mr. Zhou Mingwei expressed his appreciation for ACC’s
conscientious efforts to boost people-to-people connectivity and
extended his thanks for ACC’s support to CFLPA’s work. He briefed
on CFLPA’s achievements in network media, traditional publications,
theoretical research, overseas distribution, etc. He looked forward to
cementing closer ties with ACC to promote cooperation in the area of
information and media by exploiting to the full the respective advantages
of the two organizations so as to enhance the sound development of
ASEAN-China relations.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping visited an exhibition on the history of
CFLPA after the meeting.

杨秘书长介绍了中国—东盟关系发展和中国—东盟中心的职责。
她表示，人民之间的友好情谊是中国—东盟关系发展的不竭动力和源
泉，媒体在增进双方人民相互了解和友谊方面发挥着重要作用。外文
局为加强中国与世界各国联系做出了重要贡献。中心期待与外文局及
所属媒体加强合作，以 2016 年中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年为
契机，开展媒体互访等形式多样的人文交流与合作，为中国—东盟关
系发展烘托友好氛围，奠定更为坚实的民意基础。
周明伟局长赞赏中国—东盟中心为增进中国—东盟民心相通所作
的积极努力，感谢中心对外文局工作的支持。他介绍了外文局在网络
媒体、传统期刊、图书出版、理论研究、海外发行等方面的工作，希

2015 年 11 月 16 日，中国—东盟中心杨秀萍秘书长与中国外文出
版发行事业局局长周明伟会面。外文局副总编辑、中国报道杂志社社长

望进一步加强与中心的联系，发挥各自优势，促进新闻、媒体等领域
合作，共同推动中国—东盟关系健康发展。

兼总编辑陈实、中国报道杂志社副总编辑赵珺、社长助理黄玉龙参加。

杨秘书长还应邀参观了外文局发展历史展。

ACC Secretary-General Met with
Vietnamese Ambassador to China
杨秀萍秘书长会见越南新任驻华大使邓明魁
On 19 November 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with the Vietnamese Ambassador
to China H.E. Mr. Dang Minh Khoi at ACC. Secretary-General Yang
congratulated Ambassador Dang for assuming the post of Vietnamese
Ambassador to China, and said that Ambassador Dang paid a visit to ACC
soon after the assumption of the new post, which demonstrated the great
importance he attached to ASEAN-China relations.
Ambassador Dang highly commended ACC’s contribution to
promoting ASEAN-China and Viet Nam-China relations, and expressed his
appreciation to ACC for its support to the Vietnamese Embassy to China.
Ambassador Dang briefed on the visit of the General Secretary of the
Central Committee of the Communist Party of China (CPC) and Chinese
President Xi Jinping to Viet Nam in November 2015, highlighting that
the leaders of both sides had reached important consensus and charted the
future course of bilateral relations. It was expected that ASEAN-China and
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Viet Nam-China relations would reach a higher level and that ACC would
further promote Viet Nam-China exchanges in culture, tourism and media,
and make more contribution to all-round ASEAN-China cooperation and
Viet Nam-China Comprehensive Strategic Cooperative Partnership.
Secretary-General Yang said that the traditional friendship forged and
nurtured by the elder generation of leaders of the two countries had laid a
solid foundation for Viet Nam-China relations. The top leaders of the two
countries exchanged visits during the year, instilling strong impetus to
bilateral relations. In recent years, ASEAN-China relations had achieved
abundant progress and became a flagship of East Asian cooperation. By
the end of this year, ASEAN Community would be realized, which was
a new starting point for the ASEAN integration process. ACC, working
closely with the Vietnamese Embassy, would grasp the opportunities of
the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and ASEANChina Educational Exchange Year in 2016, to jointly design and organize
commemorative activities and boost people-to-people exchanges in
education, culture, media and youth, with a view to constantly moving
forward ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership.

华履新，表示他来华不久就专程来中心，显示其对中国—东盟关
系的重视。
邓明魁大使高度赞赏中国—东盟中心为推动中国—东盟关系、越
中关系发展做出的积极贡献，感谢中心对越南驻华使馆工作的支持。
邓明魁大使通报了今年 11 月中共中央总书记、国家主席习近平访越
有关情况，表示越中领导人就双边关系发展达成了重要共识，规划
了合作前景，相信未来中国—东盟关系、越中关系将不断迈上新台阶。
期待中心进一步推动越中在文化、旅游和新闻等领域的交流，为深
化越中全面战略合作伙伴关系，促进中国—东盟全方位合作做出更
大贡献。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，中越双方老一辈领导人缔造和培育的中越
传统友谊为双边关系奠定了坚实基础。两党两国最高领导人年内实
现互访，为引领和推动中越关系发展注入强大动力。近年来，中国—
东盟关系取得丰硕成果，成为东亚合作的旗帜。今年底，东盟将建
成共同体，这将是东盟一体化进程的新起点。中心愿与越南驻华使
馆密切配合，以 2016 年中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年、教育交流年
为契机，共同设计、组织好庆祝活动，推动新闻、文化、教育、青

2015 年 11 月 19 日， 中 国 — 东 盟 中 心 秘 书 长 杨 秀 萍 与 到 访
的越南新任驻华大使邓明魁会面。杨秀萍秘书长首先祝贺对方来

年等人文交流合作，夯实双方友好民意基础，推动中国—东盟战略
伙伴关系不断向前发展。

ACC Secretary-General Met with
Vice Foreign Minister of Viet Nam
杨秀萍秘书长拜会越南副外长黎怀忠

On 23 November 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Le Hoai Trung, Vice
Foreign Minister of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam in Hanoi, Viet Nam.
Deputy Director-General of ASEAN Department of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs of Viet Nam also attended the meeting.
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Secretary-General Yang said that China and Viet Nam were friendly
neighbours linked by mountains and rivers, and the two peoples’
friendly exchanges could be traced back to the ancient times. The
Comprehensive Strategic Cooperative Partnership between the two
countries had moved steadily forward. Viet Nam had become the second
largest trading partner of China among ASEAN countries. This month,
Chinese President Xi Jinping successfully paid a state visit to Viet
Nam, during which he clearly stated that China and Viet Nam should
be good comrades, good partners, good neighbors and good friends,
laying a solid foundation to the further development of China-Viet Nam
functional cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang briefed on ACC’s mandate, remarking
that as the only inter-governmental organization between ASEAN and
China, ACC was committed to implementing the consensus reached
by the leaders of both sides. The year 2016 would mark the 25 th
anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations, as well as the Year
of ASEAN-China Educational Exchange. Viet Nam was an important
member of ASEAN. ACC would like to strengthen its cooperation with
Viet Nam and other ASEAN countries, organize various activities,
and inject new impetus to the healthy and sustainable development of
ASEAN-China relations.
Vi c e M i n i s t e r L e H o a i Tr u n g h i g h l y c o m m e n d e d A C C ’s
efforts in promoting ASEAN-China and Viet Nam-China friendly
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cooperation, and considered it very meaningful for ACC in
organizing the investment mission to Viet Nam for the business
matching. He remarked that as the ASEAN Economic Community
was launched at the recent ASEAN Summit in Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia, ASEAN-China relations would enter a new stage. He
hoped ACC could make good use of its resources and advantages,
to promote and improve the exchanges and cooperations
between ASEAN-China and Viet Nam-China, so as to deepen the
understanding and friendship among the peoples. Viet Nam looked
forward to further cooperating with ACC, and hoped to have ACC’s
support in relevant activities.
In the same day, Secretary-General Yang paid a courtesy
call to Mr. Vu Dang Dzung, former Ambassador and Permanent
Representative of Viet Nam to ASEAN, and exchanged views on
ASEAN-China relations.

成果。不久前，习近平主席成功对越南进行了国事访问，进一步明
确了双方要做互信互助的好同志、合作共赢的好伙伴、相亲相望的
好邻居和常来常往的好朋友，为双边务实合作深入发展奠定了更加
坚实的基础。
杨秘书长介绍了中国—东盟中心的职责和组织架构，表示中心作
为中国—东盟唯一政府间国际组织，致力于落实双方领导人达成的共
识。2016 年是中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年，也是中国—东盟教育交
流年。越南是东盟重要成员，中心愿同包括越南在内的东盟国家密切
合作，共同举办纪念活动，为双边及中国—东盟关系健康、可持续发
展注入新的动力。
黎怀 忠副外 长高度赞 赏中心为 促进中 国—东 盟和 中 越 友 好 合
作 所 开 展 的 卓 有 成 效 工 作， 认 为 中 心 此 次 组 织 企 业 家 代 表 团 访
越， 对 于 加 强 双 方 企 业 间 的 对 接 具 有 重 要 意 义。 他 表 示， 今 年
底 东 盟 共 同 体 将 全 面 建 成， 中 国 — 东 盟 关 系 将 步 入 新 阶 段。 希

20 1 5 年 11 月 23 日， 中 国 — 东 盟 中 心 秘 书 长 杨 秀 萍 在 越

望中心继续利用自身资源和优势开展相关活动，不断促进中国—

南 河 内 拜 会 越 南 副 外 长 黎 怀 忠。 越 南 外 交 部 东 盟 司 副 司 长 等 官

东 盟 和 中 越 在 各 领 域 的 交 流， 提 升 合 作 水 平， 增 进 人 民 之 间 的

员在座。

理 解 和 友 谊。 越 方 期 待 继 续 同 中 心 加 强 合 作， 也 希 望 得 到 中 心

杨秘书长表示，中越两国山水相连，双方友好交往源远流长，两
国全面战略合作伙伴关系持续发展。越南已成为中国在东盟的第二
大贸易伙伴，双方在文化、教育、旅游等方面的合作取得了丰硕的

的大力支持。
同日，杨秘书长拜会了前越南驻东盟大使武登勇，就中国—东盟
关系等问题交换了看法。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Vice Minister of
the Ministry of Planning and Investment of Viet Nam
杨秀萍秘书长拜会越南计划与投资部副部长阮文重

On 23 November 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Nguyen Van Trung,
Vice Minister of the Ministry of Planning and Investment of the Socialist
Republic of Viet Nam in Hanoi, Viet Nam.
Secretary-General Yang said that the Comprehensive Strategic
Cooperative Partnership between China and Viet Nam had moved forward
steadily, and the functional cooperation between the two countries had

achieved tangible results. China had been the largest trading partner
for Viet Nam for 11 consecutive years, and Viet Nam had become the
second largest trading partner and the third largest project contract market
of China among ASEAN countries. The two countries’ economy were
complementary to each other, and facing a broad cooperation prospect in
the future.
Secretary-General Yang briefed on ACC’s mandate, remarking that
as the only inter-governmental organization between ASEAN and China
and a one-stop information and activities centre, ACC made every effort to
facilitate ASEAN-China cooperation in trade, investment, education, culture
and tourism. In the economic field, to achieve the goal of one trillion USD
for ASEAN-China bilateral trade for the year 2020 and two-way investment
of 150 billion USD in the next seven years set by the leaders of ASEAN
and China, ACC conducted many activities to promote trade and investment
by offering information and facilitation for entrepreneurs of both sides,
together with ASEAN Member States. ACC would like to strengthen its
coordination and cooperation with the Ministry of Planning and Investment
of Viet Nam, to deepen China-Viet Nam economic cooperation and raise the
level of cooperation to a new height.
Vice Minister Nguyen Van Trung welcomed Secretary-General
Yang for her visit. He said Viet Nam and China, as close neighbors, had
natural advantage in cooperation. Viet Nam attached great importance
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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to trade and investment cooperation with China, appreciated the
concessional loans offered by the Chinese government, and welcomed
more Chinese entrepreneurs to invest in Viet Nam. Nowadays, Viet Nam
was heading for a modern industrialized country. Viet Nam and China
had great potential in economic cooperation. He hoped ACC could
further promote trade and investment between Viet Nam and China, and
would like to make joint efforts with ACC to contribute to the deepening
of ASEAN-China trade cooperation.

杨秘书长简要介绍了中国—东盟中心工作，表示中心作为中国—
东盟唯一政府间国际组织，发挥一站式信息和活动中心的作用，着力
推动双方在贸易、投资、文化、教育、旅游等领域合作。在经贸领域，
为推动落实中国—东盟领导人提出的 2020 年双方贸易额达 1 万亿美
元、新增累计投资额 1500 亿美元的目标，中心与成员国一道，开展
了很多贸易、投资促进活动，为双方企业家提供信息与便利。中心愿
加强与越计投部的沟通与合作，深化中越经贸合作，将中越经贸等领
域合作提升到更高水平。

2015 年 11 月 23 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在越南河内
拜会越南计划与投资部副部长阮文重。

阮文重副部长欢迎杨秘书长率团访越，表示中越山水相连，文化
相通，开展合作具有得天独厚的优势。越方重视与中方的贸易、投资

杨秘书长表示，长期以来，中越全面战略合作伙伴关系持续发展，

往来，感谢中国政府为越南提供的援助及优惠贷款，欢迎更多的中国

务实合作成果丰硕。中国已连续 11 年成为越南第一大贸易伙伴，越南

企业家来越南投资兴业。目前，越南正在向现代化工业国家迈进，中

成为中国在东盟的第二大贸易伙伴和第三大工程承包市场。双方经济

越合作潜力巨大，期待中心进一步推动双方在经贸领域的交流，愿与

关联度大、互补性强，利益融合日益紧密，未来合作面临广阔发展前景。

中心共同努力，为深化中越及中国—东盟经贸合作做出更大贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Vice Minister of
the Ministry of Industry and Trade of Viet Nam
杨秀萍秘书长拜会越南工贸部副部长阮锦绣

On 24 November 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Nguyen Cam Tu, Vice
Minister of the Ministry of Industry and Trade of Viet Nam in Hanoi, Viet
Nam. Mr. To Ngoc Son, Deputy Director-General of Aisa-Pacific Market
Department of the Ministry of Industry and Trade of Viet Nam, and Mr.
Rong Weidong, Vice President of China Chamber of Commerce for Import
and Export of Food staffs, Native Produce and Animal By-Products also
attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang said that China and Viet Nam’s economies
were complementary so that they had natural advantages in cooperation.
China had been the largest trading partner for Viet Nam for 11 consecutive
years, and Viet Nam had become the second largest trading partner.
According to the Chinese Customs, the bilateral trade in 2014 reached 83.6
billion USD, an increase of 27.7% from the previous year. The trade volume
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was 11 times increased from the past ten years. From January to September
2015, the bilateral trade volume reached 64.1 billion USD, an increase of
12% from last year. During Chinese President Xi Jinping’s state visit to
Viet Nam early this month, the two sides published the Joint Statement,
which clearly stated that the two countries should strengthen the matching
of each others' national strategy, promote the construction of trans-boundary
economic cooperation zones and enhance the cooperation between the
enterprises of both sides.
Secretary-General Yang briefed on ACC’s mandate, remarking
that ACC was committed to promoting the functional cooperation in
the areas of trade, investment, culture, education and tourism, and
had achieved fruitful results. By organizing the investment mission to
Viet Nam, ACC would like to provide a platform for the agricultural
enterprises of both sides, and help them to match and explore
opportunities of cooperation. ACC would like to keep in close touch
with the Ministry of Industry and Trade, to seize the development
opportunity and work for a better future together.
Vice Minister Nguyen Cam Tu highly commended the investment
mission organized by ACC and its other work. He mentioned that since
the establishment of ASEAN-China FTA, Viet Nam-China and ASEANChina trade relations had been developing fast, bringing tangible benefits
to the people of both sides. The day before yesterday, Chinese Premier
Li Keqiang and ten ASEAN leaders signed the Protocol to upgrade
CAFTA, meaning that the upgrading version of CAFTA was fully
completed, and would further advance the regional trade and investment
liberalization and facilitation. The Ministry of Industry and Trade of Viet
Nam would like to actively participated in ASEAN-China cooperatio n,
and contribute to the deepened and sustainable development of ASEANChina relations.
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2015 年 11 月 24 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在越南河内

为促进双方贸易畅通做了大量卓有成效的工作。此次率中国企业家代

拜会越南工贸部副部长阮锦绣。越南工贸部亚洲—太平洋市场司苏玉

表团访问越南，旨在促进中越农业投资和贸易领域的企业对接，寻找

山副司长、中国食品土畜进出口商会戎卫东副会长等在座。

合作商机。中心愿同越贸工部密切配合，在经贸领域继续开展务实合作，

杨秘书长表示，中越经济互补性强，合作优势明显。中国已连续

共享发展机遇，共创美好未来。

11 年成为越南最大贸易伙伴，越南是中国在东盟内的第二大贸易伙

阮锦绣副部长高度赞赏中心主办的中越企业家对接活动和其他工

伴。据中国海关统计，2014 年中越双边贸易额 836 亿美元，同比增

作，表示自中国—东盟自贸区全面建成以来，中越和中国—东盟经贸

长 27.7%，贸易量是 10 年前的 11 倍。今年 1-9 月，中越双边贸易

关系快速发展，为双方人民带来了实实在在的利益。前天，中国总理

额达 641 亿美元，同比增长 12%，在同期中国与东盟国家双边贸易

李克强和东盟 10 国领导人共同见证了《中华人民共和国与东南亚国

增速中排名第二。不久前习近平主席访越期间，双方发表《联合声明》，

家联盟关于修订〈中国—东盟全面经济合作框架协议〉及项下部分协

明确提出要加强两国间发展战略对接，推进跨境经济合作区建设，加

议的议定书》签字仪式，标志着中国—东盟自贸区升级谈判全面结束，

强两国企业间的合作。

相信这将进一步提高本地区贸易投资自由化和便利化水平，惠及双方

杨秘书长介绍了中心的主要职责和组织架构，表示中心致力于推
动中国—东盟在贸易、投资、文化、教育、旅游等五大领域的合作 ,

企业和人民。越工贸部愿积极参与中国—东盟合作，推动双方关系深
入持久发展。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Deputy Minister of the
Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism of Viet Nam
杨秀萍秘书长拜会越南文化体育旅游部副部长邓氏碧莲

On 24 November 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mrs. Dang Thi Bich
Lien, Deputy Minister of the Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism of
Viet Nam in Nanoi, Viet Nam.
Secretary-General Yang said that China and Viet Nam were
geographically close and the two peoples had a long history of friendship.
She noted that between the two countries, the people-to-people exchanges
were getting closer, the international culture activities were held more
frequently, the number of the tourists had reached 3.4 million last year
and the number of weekly flights between the two destinations reached
71. This month, Chinese President Xi Jinping paid a successful state visit
to Viet Nam, during which President Xi and General-Secretary of the
Communist Party of Viet Nam Central Committee Nguyen Phu Trong
decided to further push forward the two countries’ cooperation in culture,
education and tourism. Culture was the bridge between people’s minds.

Deepening people-to-people exchanges of the two countries would help
enhance the public support for the bilateral cooperation, and pass the
friendship forward.
Secretary-General Yang briefed on ACC’s mandate, remarking that
as the only inter-governmental organization between ASEAN and China,
ACC was committed to implementing the consensus reached by the
leaders of both sides. Last year was ASEAN-China Cultural Exchange
Year. ACC conducted various cultural activities which had gained valuable
support from Viet Nam and other ASEAN countries. Next year would
mark the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations, as well as
the Year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchange. ACC would continue
to hold relevant activities, and hoped to receive the continuous support of
the Ministry.
Deputy Minister Dang Thi Bich Lien welcomed Secretary-General
Yang’s visit to Viet Nam, and highly commended ACC’s work since its
establishment. She remarked that, in recent years, Viet Nam and China
had strengthened their cooperation in cultural, sports and tourism. The
two sides actively participated in each other’s culture activities. The
General Administration of Sport of China helped to train Vietnamese
athletes, assisting them get better results in important sport games. China
also helped train Vietnamese tour guides. During President Xi’s visit,
witnessed by the leaders of both sides, Chinese Foreign Minister Wang Yi
and Vietnamese Minister of Culture, Sports and Tourism Hoang Tuan Anh
signed the Agreement between China and Viet Nam on the Reciprocal
Establishment of Cultural Centers, which would encourage the early
completion of the Culture Centres and broaden the culture exchanges
between the two countries. The Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism
of Viet Nam would like to keep close contact with ACC to jointly promote
the functional cooperation and implement the initiatives made by leaders
of both sides.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2015 年 11 月 24 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在越南河内
拜会越南文化体育旅游部副部长邓氏碧莲。
杨秘书长表示，中越两国山连山，水连水，人民毗邻而居，具有

得到了越南和其他东盟国家的大力支持，取得了良好的效果。明年
将迎来中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年和中国—东盟教育交流年，
中心将继续开展相关人文交流活动，希望得到贵部的大力支持。

深厚的传统友谊。双方人文交流日益密切，举办的国际文化活动不断

邓氏碧莲副部长欢迎杨秘书长访问越南，高度赞赏中心所作工作。

增多，旅游互访人数去年达 340 万人次，每周往返于中越之间的航班

她表示，近年来，中越在文化、体育、旅游等方面的合作不断加强，

达 71 个。不久前，习近平主席成功访越，与阮富仲总书记商定将进

双方积极参加彼此举办的国际文化活动，中国体育总局派资深教练员

一步活跃两国人员往来，加强文化、教育、旅游等方面的合作。文化

培训越南运动员，帮助他们在重要赛事中取得好成绩，中国旅游部门

是连接人类心灵的桥梁，深化人文领域交流将夯实双方合作的民意基

也大力协助越南培训导游。习近平主席访越期间，在两国领导人的共

础，将友好合作的精神薪火相传。

同见证下，中国外长王毅和我部黄俊英部长共同签署了《中越关于互

杨 秘 书 长 介 绍 了 中 国 — 东 盟 中 心 主 要 职 能， 表 示 中 心 作 为 中

设文化中心的协定》，这将激励双方尽快完成文化中心的建设，进一

国—东盟唯一政府间国际组织，致力于落实双方领导人达成的共识。

步扩大文化交流。越文体旅部愿与中心保持密切沟通，共同推动人文

去年是中国—东盟文化交流年，中心开展了丰富多彩的文化活动，

领域务实合作，将双方领导人的倡议落到实处。

Secretary-General of the Trilateral Cooperation Secretariat
Visited ACC
中日韩三国合作秘书处秘书长杨厚兰一行到访中国—东盟中心
On 27 November 2015, Secretary-General of the Trilateral
Cooperation Secretariat (TCS) H.E. Mr. Yang Houlan, accompanied
by Deputy Secretary-Generals Mr. Lee Jung Heon and Mr. Akima
Umezawa and 4 other officials, visited the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC).
A C C S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l Ya n g X i u p i n g e x t e n d e d a w a r m
welcome to the delegation. She introduced ACC’s mandates, and
highlighted the role of ACC as one-stop information and activities
centre, focusing on functional cooperation in the five priority areas
of trade, investment, education, culture and tourism, as well as
media and public relations by accomplishing nearly 90 approved
projects and about 450 activities with fruitful and tangible results,
to implement the consensus reached by the leaders of ASEAN and
China. She emphasized that ACC's efforts had been appreciated at
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the Chairman's Statement of the recently concluded 18 th ASEANC h i n a S u m m i t o n 2 1 N o v e m b e r 2 0 1 5 i n K u a l a L u m p u r. S h e
opined that ACC would continue to make more innovative and
pioneering efforts to contribute to the further elevation of functional
cooperation between ASEAN and China, and enhance exchanges and
cooperation with TCS as well as other organizations, making joint
efforts toward the goal of realizing East Asia community.
Secretary-General Yang Houlan informed about TCS's activities to
promote the trilateral cooperation, and briefed on his participation in
the 18th ASEAN Plus Three Summit. He spoke highly of ACC's projects
and activities in promoting ASEAN-China relations, and expressed
his willingness to communicate more closely with ACC to promote
regional development.
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ACC Division Directors briefed on their respective work. Both
sides exchanged views on project planning and implementation, and
how to share information and statistics, etc. Both sides agreed to
enhance communications, and share experiences of cooperation to
achieve a common goal of regional integration.
After the meeting, the delegation toured the photo exhibition on
ASEAN-China relations at ACC ASEAN Hall.

挥了“一站式”信息与活动中心的作用。第 18 次中国—东盟领导人
会议主席声明对中心的努力表示赞赏。中心将与时俱进，开拓进取，
为深化中国—东盟务实合作做出新贡献。中心愿加强与中日韩三国
合作秘书处等相关国际组织的合作，共同为实现 2020 年东亚经济
共同体目标而努力。
杨厚兰秘书长介绍了中日韩三国合作秘书处致力于推动三国合作
及其参加第 18 次中国与中日韩领导人会议情况。他高度评价中心为
促进中国—东盟关系广泛开展活动，表示愿同中心加强交流，推动本

2015 年 11 月 27 日，中日韩三国合作秘书处秘书长杨厚兰携副
秘书长李钟宪和梅泽彰马等官员到访中国—东盟中心。
杨秀萍秘书长热烈欢迎杨厚兰秘书长一行来访，介绍了中国—
东盟中心职责。她表示，中心成立以来，积极落实中国—东盟领导
人共识，在促进贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游以及新闻公关等领
域完成了近 90 项批准项目，举办和参加了约 450 个活动，切实发

地区共同发展。
中心各部门主任分别介绍了各自的工作。双方还就项目规划、日
程运营、信息服务等进行了交流。双方同意加强联系，分享合作经验，
共同致力于促进区域一体化。
会见后，杨厚兰秘书长一行参观了中心东盟厅的中国—东盟关系
图片展。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Secretary of Department
of Education of the Philippines
杨秀萍秘书长拜会菲律宾教育部长路易斯特罗
On 7 December 2015, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with H.E. Mr. Br. Armin A. Luistro FSC,
Secretary of Department of Education of the Philippines in Manila, the
Philippines. Minister of the Philippines Embassy to China Mr. Ivan Frank
Olea, Director of Education, Culture and Tourism Division (ECTD) of ACC
Mr. Tri Purnajaya also attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang said the Philippines and China had
established a couple of exchanges and cooperation mechanisms since
the establishment of diplomatic relations more than 40 years ago.
She noted that the cooperation between the Philippines and China
had achieved fruitful results with China being the largest trading
partner of ASEAN and ASEAN being China's third largest trading
partner, the increasing two-way investment, and two-way tourism
visits between ASEAN and China reaching 18 million with over 1,000
weekly flights. The year 2016 had also been designated as ChinaASEAN Educational Exchange Year. ACC was keen to enhance
exchanges and cooperation with related education departments of the
Philippines and jointly upgrade ASEAN-China education exchange
into a new level.
Secretary-General Yang said ACC had undertaken tremendous work
in promoting and expanding China-ASEAN education exchange and
cooperation and achieved substantial results. The number of exchange
students of both sides reached 180,000. China had established Confucius
institutes and classrooms in a number of ASEAN Member States,
providing platforms for youth to learn from each other’s experience.
ACC wished to continue to enhance cooperation with ASEAN Member
States and conduct various activities such as, study visits and vocational
training by leveraging on the its partnership with the Southeast Asian

Ministers of Education Organization (SEAMEO) and the China-ASEAN
Education Exchange Week (CAECW) so as to improve the level of
educational exchange and benefit both peoples.
Secretary Luistro stated that the Department of Education of the
Philippines attached importance to youth development and had been
exploring and enriching education connotation and innovating education
model. Next year would be an China-ASEAN Education Exchange
Year. The Philippines wished to take this opportunity to strengthen
communication with ACC, enhance training on agriculture, food processing
and tourism by leveraging on China-ASEAN vocational and technical
education cooperation mechanisms so as to improve the students’
professionalism, knowledge, hence to better serve the country’s economic
and social development.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2015 年 12 月 7 日，中国—东盟中心杨秀萍秘书长在菲律宾马尼

国家互派留学生人数已经超过 18 万人次。中国还在一些东盟国家设

拉拜会菲律宾教育部长路易斯特罗，菲律宾驻华使馆公使奥莱亚和中

立了孔子学院和孔子课堂，为双方青少年互学互鉴提供了平台。中国—

国—东盟中心教育文化旅游部主任荣叔男出席。

东盟中心希与东盟各国携手合作，借助东南亚教育部长组织、中国—

杨秀萍秘书长表示，中菲建交 40 年来，两国建立了众多合作交
流机制。中国—东盟合作成果丰硕。中国是东盟最大的贸易伙伴，东

东盟教育交流周等机制，开展研学旅游、职业教育等形式多样的活动，
提升教育交流水平，造福双方民众。

盟是中国第三大贸易伙伴，双向投资额不断增长。中国—东盟旅游双

路易斯特罗表示，菲律宾教育部重视青少年的学习和成长，并在

向互访近 1800 万人次，每周航班超过 1000 架次。明年是“中国—

不断探索和充实教育内涵，创新教育模式。明年是中国—东盟教育交

东盟教育交流年”，中国—东盟中心愿与菲教育部等相关机构加强交

流年，菲方愿以此为契机，加强与中国—东盟中心的沟通联系，借助

流合作，共同推动教育事业不断深入发展。

中国—东盟职业技术教育培训合作机制，加强在农业、食品加工和旅

杨秀萍秘书长表示，中心成立以来，在推动和扩大中国—东盟教
育交流合作方面做了大量工作，取得了很好成效。迄今，中国与东盟

游等领域的培训，提升学生专业知识水平，更好地服务于国家经济社
会发展事业。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Under-Secretary of
the Department of Foreign Affairs of the Philippines
杨秀萍秘书长拜会菲律宾副外长劳拉·德尔罗萨里奥

On 7 December 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mme. Laura Q. Del
Rosario, Under-Secretary of the Department of Foreign Affairs of the
Philippines in Manila, the Philippines. Mme. Hellen Barber-de Vega,
Assistant Secretary for ASEAN Affairs of the Department of Foreign
Affairs of the Philippines, Mr. Ivan Frank M. Olea, Minister of the
Embassy of the Philippines to China, Ms. He Xiangqi, Chargé d’Affaires
of the Chinese Embassy to the Philippines, Mr. Tri Purnajaya, Director of
Education, Culture and Tourism Division (ECTD) of ACC, also attended
the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang introduced the mandates and major
work of ACC, as well as the recently held 5 th Meetings of the Joint
Council (JC) and the Joint Executive Board(JEB) of ACC. She said
that the year of 2015 was the 40 th anniversary of the establishment of
diplomatic relations between China and the Philippines and the two
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countries had conducted a series of activities in the fields of trade,
investment and tourism, etc. The year of 2016 would celebrate the
25 th anniversary of the establishment of dialogue relations between
ASEAN and China, and was designated as the Year of ASEANChina Educational Exchange. ACC would actively implement the
consensus reached by the leaders of ASEAN and China and make
new contributions to deepen the practical cooperation in the fields of
trade, investment and people-to-people exchanges between ASEAN
and China.
Under-Secretary Del Rosario recognized the work of ACC since its
establishment and welcomed ACC to jointly conduct capacity building
programmes with the relevant agencies of the Philippines. She said that
despite a huge potential for tourism in the Philippines, there was still a big gap
in infrastructure construction such as ports, roads, resorts, etc. She hoped that
ACC could encourage more enterprises to invest in the Philippines to help
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improve the tourism environment and infrastructure construction.
On the same day, Secretary-General Yang also met respectively with
Ambassador Claro Suarez Cristobal, Director-General of the Foreign
Service Institute of the Department of Foreign Affairs of the Philippines,
and Ambassador Wilfrido V. Villacorta, Vice President of De La Salle
University and former Permanent Representative of the Philippines to
ASEAN, and exchanged views on exchanges and cooperation in the fields
of education and culture.

合理事会会议和联合执行委员会会议等情况。表示今年是中菲建交 40
周年，两国在双边贸易、投资和旅游等领域开展了一系列合作。明年
将是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，也是中国—东盟教育交流年。
中心将积极落实双方领导人达成的共识，为深化中国—东盟在经贸、
人文等领域的务实合作做出新的贡献。
德尔罗萨里奥副外长肯定中国—东盟中心成立以来所做工作，欢
迎中心与菲方联合举办旅游从业者能力建设等培训项目。她表示，菲
旅游业发展潜力很大，但在港口、公路、度假村等基础设施建设方面

2015 年 12 月 7 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在菲律宾马尼
拉拜会菲律宾副外长劳拉·德尔罗萨里奥。菲外交部负责东盟事务的
部长助理德维佳、菲驻华使馆公使奥莱亚、中国驻菲使馆临时代办贺
湘琦、中国—东盟中心教文旅部主任荣叔男等参加。
杨秀萍秘书长介绍了中心职责、主要工作及最近举行的第 5 次联

还有较大差距，希望中心推动更多企业赴菲投资，协助菲改善旅游环
境和基础设施建设。
同日，杨秘书长还分别同菲律宾外交学院院长克里斯托伯尔大使
和菲律宾德拉萨大学副校长、菲前驻东盟代表维拉科塔大使会面，就
教育、文化等领域的交流合作交换了看法。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Chairman of National
Commissionfor Culture and the Arts of the Philippines
杨秀萍秘书长拜会菲律宾国家文化艺术委员会主席莱昂
As the only inter-governmental organization between ASEAN and China,
ACC was committed to further implementing the consensus reached by
the leaders of the two sides, strengthening cooperation with NCCA and to
jointly upgrading the ASEAN-China cultural exchange to a new level.
Chairman Leon said friendship between the Philippines and China had
a long history of cultural and trade exchanges which could be traced back to
the Chinese Tang and Song Dynasties with many beautiful legends handed
down to the present. NCCA attached great importance to cooperate with
China, and was willing to collaborate closely with ACC to explore new
cooperation model, making full use of culture and art as soft power, to lay a
more solid foundation of public opinion for ASEAN-China relations.

2015 年 12 月 7 日，中国—东盟中心杨秀萍秘书长在菲律宾马尼拉
拜会了菲律宾国家文化艺术委员会主席莱昂。委员会国际部主任露易丝，
菲律宾驻华使馆公使奥莱亚和中国—东盟中心教文旅部主任荣叔男出席。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，2014 年是中国—东盟文化交流年，双方开
On 7 December 2015, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Chairman of National Commission
for Culture and the Arts (NCCA) of Philippines H.E. Prof. Felipe M. De
Leon Jr.. Head of the International Affairs Office of NCCA Ms. Annie Luis,
Minister of the Philippines Embassy to China Mr. Ivan Frank Olea and
Director of Education, Culture and Tourism Division (ECTD) of ACC Mr.
Tri Purnajaya also attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang said 2014 was designated as ASEAN-China
Cultural Exchange Year, whereby series of colorful activities were held
to enhance friendship and understanding between ASEAN and China.
2016 would be the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations.

展了一系列丰富多彩的文化交流活动，增进了双方民众的了解和友谊，
取得良好效果。2016 年是中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年，作为中国与
东盟国家唯一的政府间国际组织，中心将继续致力于落实双边领导达
成的共识，不断提升中国—东盟文化交流水平。中心愿与菲律宾文化
艺术委员会携手努力，密切配合，推动双方人文交流更上一层楼。
莱昂主席表示，中菲两国友好交往源远流长，人文和贸易往来可
以追溯到中国的唐宋年代，不少佳话流传至今。菲律宾文化艺术委员
会重视与中国的交流与合作，愿借助中国—东盟中心这一平台，探讨
新的合作模式，更好的发挥文化艺术软实力作用，为中国—东盟关系
奠定更为坚实的民意基础。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Officials of
the Department of Tourism of the Philippines
杨秀萍秘书长会见菲律宾旅游部官员

On 8 December 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Ms. Maria Rica C. Bueno, Director of the
Office of Tourism Standards and Regulation of the Department of Tourism
of the Philippines, and Mr. James A. Sy, Officer-in-charge of the Tourism
Promotions Board of the Philippines. Mr. Ivan Frank Olea, Minister of the
Embassy of the Philippines to China, also attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang said that ASEAN and China were good
neighbours and partners and that the cooperation between the two sides had a
broad prospect and provided a rare opportunity. The initiatives put forward by
the Chinese side, such as the jointly building the 21st Century Maritime Silk
Road, “2+7” Cooperation Framework, Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank
(AIIB), had been echoed by many countries including ASEAN countries.
The 18th ASEAN-China Summit reached important consensus on deepening
strategic partnership between the two sides and strengthening cooperation on
economic and trade, connectivity, production capacity, and people-to-people
exchanges, were the common goals of the two sides. Next year would mark
the 25th anniversary of the establishment of the dialogue relations of ASEAN
and China. Chinese Premier Li Kangqiang proposed to hold the first ASEANChina Agriculture Cooperation Forum and Health Cooperation Forum. She
hoped that the two sides could take this opportunity to further strengthen
communication and contacts as well as implement these activities. Relevant
agencies of the Philippines were welcomed to participate in these activities.
Secretary-General Yang also introduced ACC’s work in the areas of
trade, investment, education, culture and tourism since its establishment, which
vigorously promoted economic and social development of ASEAN and China, as
well as mutual understanding and friendship. ASEAN Community would be fully
realized by the end of 2015, while China was formulizing its 13th Five-year Plan
to pursue innovative, coordinated, green, open and shared growth. China would
match its growth strategy with that of ASEAN countries, so as to improve the
overall development and contribute to the regional prosperity and stability.
The officials of the Philippines expressed their appreciation to ACC for cohosting the two capacity building programmes in Manila and Cebu respectively.
The Philippines was actively preparing for the ASEAN Tourism Forum to be
held in early 2016. The hosting of the above programmes were at the right time
and would provide a solid foundation to promote even more ASEAN-China
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cooperation in relevant areas. The Chinese tourists to the Philippines had been
growing since this year. However, there are still some rooms for improvements
in the tourism sector of the Philippines, for example, the tourism professionals
need for improved command of Chinese language, understanding the daily
habits of Chinese tourists, and the funds needed to develop its tourism market,
etc. The Department of Tourism and other relevant agencies of the Philippines
were keen to cooperate with relevant parties to improve tourism environment
and infrastructure, and they hoped ACC could continue to provide support and
assistance to the Philippines, hence to encourage more enterprises to invest in
the Philippines and participate in infrastructure building. The Department of
Tourism would facilitate activities in this regard.
During the Workshop, Secretary-General Yang also informed the
participants of ACC’s work and programs since its establishment.
2015 年 12 月 8 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍会见菲律宾旅
游部主管主任布诺和旅游促进委员会负责人詹姆斯。菲驻华使馆公使
奥莱亚等参加。
杨秘书长表示，中国—东盟是好邻居，好伙伴。双方合作前景广
阔，机遇难得。中方提出的共建“21 世纪海上丝绸之路”、“2+7”
合作框架、亚洲基础设施投资银行等倡议得到包括东盟在内的许多国
家积极响应。第 18 次中国—东盟领导人会议已就深化双方战略伙伴
关系达成重要共识，加强经贸、互联互通、产能及人文等领域的合作
已成为双方共同努力的方向。明年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年。
中国总理李克强已建议明年举办首次中国—东盟农业合作论坛和卫生
合作论坛，希望双方以此为契机，进一步加强沟通联系，举办好相关
活动，欢迎菲律宾有关方面积极参与。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，中心成立以来在推动中国—东盟贸易、投资、
教育、文化、旅游等领域合作做了大量工作，有力地促进了双方经济
社会发展和人民之间的理解和友谊。2015 年底将建成东盟共同体，
中国正在制定第 13 个五年规划，实施创新、协调、绿色、开放、共
享的发展理念。中方愿与东盟国家对接各自发展战略，提高整体发展
水平，为促进地区繁荣、稳定做出贡献。
菲方感谢中国—东盟中心在马尼拉和宿务举办两场旅游从业者能力
建设等培训项目，表示菲方正积极筹备明年初举行的东盟旅游部长论坛，
中心举办相关活动适逢其时，将为促进中国—东盟相关领域合作提供有
益平台。今年以来，中国赴菲游客不断增长，但菲旅游业还存在一些困
难和不足，如旅游从业人员中文能力较弱、对中国游客的生活习惯了解
较少、缺乏开发旅游市场资金等。菲旅游部门将与有关各方协调配合，
努力改善旅游环境和软硬件设施，期待中心继续给予支持和帮助，鼓励
更多企业赴菲投资和参与旅游设施建设，菲旅游部门将为此提供便利。
论坛期间，杨秘书长还同论坛代表互动，简要介绍了中心成立以
来所做工作及明年工作规划。
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Chairman of
Malaysia Tourism Promotion Board
杨秀萍秘书长会见马来西亚旅游促进局主席黄朱强
On 9 December 2015, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Mr. Wee Choo Keong,
Chairman of Malaysia Tourism Promotion Board in Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia. Senior Director Mr. Datuk Musa Hj. Yusof and Director Mr.
Nor Aznan Sulaiman of the International Promotion Division of Malaysia
Tourism Promotion Board also attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang expressed appreciation for the thoughtful
preparations and arrangements rendered by Malaysia Tourism Promotion
Board for the “China Millennial Travelers & Outbound Tourism Seminar”.
She introduced that ACC had spared no efforts in promoting practical
cooperation between ASEAN and China in the fields of trade, investment,
education, culture and tourism and had achieved tangible results. The 18th
ASEAN-China Summit last month reached important consensus on deepening
strategic partnership between the two sides and strengthening cooperation
on economic and trade, connectivity, production capacity, and people-topeople exchanges, which were the common goals for the two sides. Next year
would mark the 25th anniversary of the establishment of the dialogue relations
between ASEAN and China. Cooperation on tourism and people-to-people
exchanges between the two sides faced new opportunities. ACC would like to
further enhance communication with Malaysia Tourism Promotion Board to
jointly promote tourism of Malaysia and China.
Chairman Wee Choo Keong thanked ACC for its cooperation with
Malaysia Tourism Promotion Board on hosting the Seminar. He said that
the Chinese overseas tourism market had huge potentials since China
had achieved great success in
economic and social development
and in improving people’s living
standard. Although there had been
a decrease of Chinese tourists to
Malaysia since last year, the rich
tourism resources of Malaysia
would serve the various needs
of Chinese tourists. Malaysia
Tourism Promotion Board attached
great importance to raise the
profile of Malaysia in the Chinese
tourism market, and would further
improve tourism infrastructure
and environment to meet the needs
of Chinese tourists. Malaysia
Tourism Promotion Board would
like to take this opportunity to
strengthen its cooperation with
ACC and explore new promotion
measures, so as to jointly promote
the development of tourism in
Malaysia and China.

2015 年 12 月 9 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在吉隆坡会见
马来西亚旅游促进局主席黄朱强，马旅游促进局高级主任穆萨、东亚主
任阿斯南等官员出席。
杨秀萍秘书长感谢马旅游促进局为此次双方联合举行旅游从业人员
能力建设培训班所做的精心准备和周到安排。她表示，中国—东盟中心
成立以来，大力推动双方在贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游等领域的务
实合作，取得了很好的成效。第 18 次中国—东盟领导人会议已就深化
双方战略伙伴关系达成重要共识，加强经贸、互联互通、产能及人文等
领域的合作已成为双方共同努力的方向。今年底将建成东盟共同体，明
年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，双方在旅游和人文领域的交流
合作面临新的机遇。中心愿进一步加强与马旅游促进局的沟通联系，共
同推动中马旅游业发展。
黄朱强主席感谢中国—东盟中心与马旅游促进局合作举办旅游从
业者能力建设培训班。他表示，中国经济社会发展取得很大成就，人
民生活水平不断提高，赴境外旅游市场潜力巨大。去年以来中国赴马
游客数量下降，但马旅游资源丰富，能满足中国游客各类旅游需求。
马旅游促进局高度重视开拓中国市场，将进一步改善马旅游设施，以
满足游客需求。马旅游促进局希以此培训班为契机，与中国—东盟中
心继续开展交流合作，探索新的旅游促进措施，共同推动中马旅游业
再上新台阶。
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Former High Officials of
Malaysia Ministry of Foreign Affairs
杨秀萍秘书长会见马来西亚外交部前高级官员等
On 9 December 2015, the Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Center (ACC) H.E. Mme.
Yang Xiuping met with Mr. Tan Sri Ahmad Fuzi
Abdul Razak, former Deputy Secretary-General
of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Malaysia,
and the President of Malaysia-China Friendship
Association (MCFA) and former Ambassador
of Malaysia to China, Ambassador Dato' Abdul
Majid Khan. Mr. Tri Purnajaya, Director of
Education, Culture and Tourism Division (ECTD)
of ACC also attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang expressed her
appreciation for their high attention to MalaysiaChina relations and ASEAN-China relations for
many years and in particular, their support and
assistance to the “China Millennial Travelers &
Outbound Tourism Seminar, co-hosted by ACC
and Malaysia Tourism Promotion Board. She said
that last year witnessed the celebration of the 40th
anniversary of the establishment of the diplomatic
relations between China and Malaysia. Both sides
held various activities to celebrate the event. Recently, Chinese Premier Li
Keqiang paid a successful visit to Malaysia and both sides agreed to further
improve the comprehensive strategic partnership between China and Malaysia.
Both sides should take this opportunity to deepen practical cooperation in
various fields so as to further promote a lasting development of bilateral
relations to benefit the peoples of both sides.
Secretary-General Yang commended Malaysia for its contribution to
ASEAN-China relations as the ASEAN Chair in 2015. She further added
that the year of 2016 would celebrate the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China
dialogue relations and the Year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchange,
thus both ASEAN and China should start early preparations and draft plans
to celebrate the event.
Both Mr. Razak and Mr. Majid praised the joint efforts of ACC and
Malaysia Tourism Promotion Board in organizing the Tourism Seminar. They said
that the friendship between Malaysia and China had a long history and bilateral
exchanges continuously deepened. Malaysia would like to strengthen exchanges
with China, especially with the local governments and organizations, with a view
to achieving new progress in promoting bilateral relations and ASEAN-China
relations. Tourism, education, youth exchanges were essential parts of peopleto-people exchanges, which had played important roles in boosting friendship
and mutual understanding between the two countries. China has a huge tourism
market and Malaysia had rich tourism resources. Respective counterparts of
Malaysia and China should continue to improve tourism services, infrastructure
and environment in order to attract even more two-way travel hence, contributing
to the prosperity of the countries' economy and services industry.
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2015 年 12 月 9 日晚，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在吉隆坡会
见马来西亚外交部前副秘书长拉扎克和前驻华大使、马中友好协会会
长马吉德等人。中心教文旅部主任荣叔男参加。
杨秀萍秘书长感谢对方长期以来重视对华关系和中国—东盟关系，
推动各领域务实合作，尤其感谢他们对此次在吉隆坡举办的旅游从业者
能力建设培训班提供的支持和帮助。她表示，去年我们共同庆祝了中马
建交 40 周年，举行了一系列丰富多彩的活动，取得了实实在在的成果。
前不久，中国总理李克强成功访问马来西亚，双方同意将进一步提升中
马全面战略伙伴关系。中马双方应以此为契机，共同努力，加强对接，
深化各领域务实合作，推动中马关系深入持久发展，造福两国人民。
杨秘书长赞赏马担任东盟轮值主席国期间为中国—东盟关系发展所
做的贡献，
表示 2016 年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，
也是中国—
东盟教育交流年，双方应预作准备，筹划相关活动，推动互利共赢。
拉扎克和马吉德赞赏中国—东盟中心与马旅游促进局联合举办旅游
从业者能力建设培训班，表示马中友谊源远流长，双方交往密切，各领
域合作不断深化，前景广阔。马方愿加强与中方尤其是地方政府和友好
组织的交流合作，推动中马及中国—东盟关系发展取得新成果。旅游、
教育、青年交流等都是人文交流的重要内容，对加强国与国之间的友谊
和相互理解发挥着重要作用。中国旅游市场巨大，马旅游资源丰富，马
方愿与中国旅游等部门不断探讨提高旅游服务水平，改善基础设施和旅
游环境，吸引更多游客互访，推动经济社会及服务业的繁荣发展。
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Deputy President of the
Associated Chinese Chambers of Commerce and Industry
of Malaysia
杨秀萍秘书长会见马来西亚中华总商会署理总会长林锦胜
On 10 December 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping visited the Associated Chinese
Chambers of Commerce and Industry of Malaysia (ACCCIM) upon its
invitation, and met with Tan Sri Dato’ Sri Lim Sing Lam Kam Sang,
Deputy President of ACCCIM. Other senior members of ACCCIM
attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang introduced ASEAN-China relations and
Malaysia-China trade relations. She said that China is the largest trading
partner of ASEAN while ASEAN the third largest to China. Recently,
the negotiation on upgrading China-ASEAN Free Trade Area had
been concluded which would provide new impetus to the economic
development of both sides and help achieve the goal of 1 trillion USD
two-way trade by 2020. The two-way trade between China and Malaysia
has become ever more frequent with tangible results. The bilateral trade
volume has reached 102 billion USD, comprising of more than one fifth of
ASEAN-China trade volume.
Secretary-General Yang also briefed on the functions of ACC and
its efforts in promoting trade and investment between ASEAN and China
since its establishment. This year ACC successfully organized investment
missions to Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar, the Philippines and Viet Nam.
They learned about the local investment environment and opportunities,
attended business matching programmes with local enterprises, Chambers
of Commerce and relevant agencies. ACC had plans next year to organize
more Chinese enterprises to visit other ASEAN countries. Support and
assistance from the business community of ASEAN countries would
further promote trade relations between the two sides.
On behalf of ACCCIM, Deputy President Lam Kam Sang welcomed
and thanked the visit by Secretary-General Yang. He said that ACCCIM,
with a history of nearly 70 years, was the biggest and most comprehensive
Chinese business organization in Malaysia with more than 100,000
members. Since its establishment, especially in recent years, ACCCIM
had actively participated in bilateral trade cooperation and various
expos, trade fairs, forums, and conducted frequent communication and
cooperation with enterprises and Chambers of Commerce in China.
ASEAN Community would be realized by the end of this year. The
“Belt and Road” initiative had been echoed by many countries including
ASEAN. ACCCIM would take this historical opportunity to grasp more
business opportunities and information by keeping close contact with
ACC. ACC was expected to provide more facilities to ACCCIM to jointly
promote cooperation between the enterprises of Malaysia, other ASEAN
countries and China.
Secretary-General Yang had extensive discussion and interaction with
the participants. The event was covered by Oriental Daily and other local
Chinese Media.

2015 年 12 月 10 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀访问马
来西亚中华总商会，并会见署理总会长丹斯里拿督斯里林锦胜及商会
副会长、理事等。
杨秀萍秘书长介绍了中国—东盟关系和中马经贸往来等情况。她
表示，中国是东盟最大的贸易伙伴，东盟是中国第三大贸易伙伴。不
久前，中国—东盟自贸区升级版谈判全面结束，为双方经济发展和实
现 2020 年双边贸易额达到 1 万亿美元的目标提供了新动力。当前，
中马经贸往来密切，成效显著，2014 年中马贸易额达到 1020 亿美元，
超过了中国—东盟贸易总额的五分之一。
杨秘书长还详细介绍了中国—东盟中心的职责以及中心成立以来
在推动中国—东盟经贸投资等领域所做工作，表示今年以来，中心先
后组织中国企业家代表团赴老挝、柬埔寨、缅甸和菲律宾、越南实地
考察当地投资环境，并与当地企业界、商会和政府部门进行对接，受
到双方企业界的肯定。中心正规划明年相关工作，拟适时组织中国企
业赴东盟其他国家考察对接，希继续得到东盟国家和商界人士的支持，
推动双方经贸关系再上一层楼。
林锦胜署理总会长代表马中华总商会感谢杨秀萍秘书长到访，表
示总商会有着近 70 年的悠久历史，是马国内最庞大和最具代表性的
华商组织，会员商号达 10 多万家。总商会成立以来特别是近年来，
积极参与马中经贸合作和中国—东盟博览会、贸易投资洽谈会和有关
论坛等，与中国企业家和商会交流沟通频繁，合作密切。当前，东盟
即将建成共同体，中方提出的“一带一路”战略受到包括东盟在内的
许多国家积极响应，总商会将充分利用这一历史性的机遇，与中国—
东盟中心继续保持沟通和联系，以获得更多信息和商机。希望中心继
续为总商会提供便利，推动马企业与中国和东盟各国的合作发展。
杨秘书长还同与会人员进行了交流互动。《东方日报》等马当地
华文媒体采访了此次活动。
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ACC Secretary-General Met with
Chinese Ambassador to Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长与中国驻泰国大使宁赋魁会面
On 12 December 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Ning Fukui,
Ambassador of the People’s Republic of China to the Kingdom of
Thailand. Mr. Chen Jiang, Culture Counsellor of the Chinese Embassy
to Thailand, Mr. Sun Jianhua, Deputy Director of Education, Culture
and Tourism Division (ECTD) of ACC, also attended the meeting.
S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l Ya n g X i u p i n g h i g h l y c o m m e n d e d t h e
Embassy’s relentless efforts and contribution in promoting ChinaThailand relations and ASEAN-China relations, and briefed on
ACC’s mandates and recent work. She said that ACC had been
actively implementing the consensus reached by the leaders of
China and ASEAN and pushing forward practical cooperation in the
fields of trade, investment, education, culture and tourism since its
establishment. The Chairman’s Statement of the 18 th ASEAN-China
Summit appreciated ACC’s continued efforts in promoting practical
cooperation between the two sides. ACC paid high attention to peopleto-people exchanges with Thailand and other ASEAN Member States,
and would take the opportunity of attending the celebration of the
“Thailand-China Culture and Tourism Motorcade Tour” in Bangkok
to strengthen communication with the Chinese Embassy to Thailand,
Tourism Authority of Thailand, Thai-China Culture and Friendship
Council and other organizations in Thailand to jointly promote
practical cooperation between China and Thailand and contribute to
the welfare of the two peoples.
Ambassador Ning Fukui spoke highly of ACC’s achievements in
the years. As an important Member State of ASEAN, Thailand had made
great contribution to the overall friendly cooperation between ASEAN
and China during its role as the country coordinator of ASEAN-China
relations. The year of 2015 is the 40th anniversary of the establishment
of diplomatic relations between China and Thailand. The year of 2016

would be the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations, as
well as the Year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchange. The Chinese
Embassy would like to further enhance contacts with ACC and explore
future ways of cooperation, so as to promote the cooperation on
education, culture and tourism between China and Thailand to achieve
new progress.
2015 年 12 月 12 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在曼谷会见
中国驻泰国大使宁赋魁，中国驻泰国使馆文化参赞陈疆、中心教文旅
部副主任孙建华参加。
杨秀萍秘书长高度赞赏中国驻泰国使馆在推动中泰关系和中国—东
盟关系发展方面所做的积极努力和贡献，简要介绍了中国—东盟中心的
职责和近期主要工作。她表示，中心成立以来，积极落实双方领导人达
成的重要共识，大力推动中国—东盟投资、贸易、教育、文化和旅游等
领域的务实合作，取得了良好效果。第 18 次中国—东盟领导人会议主
席声明对中心推动双方务实合作的努力表示赞赏。中心高度重视加强同
包括泰国在内的东盟国家开展包括旅游、文化等领域的人文交流，将以
此次应邀来泰国出席“中泰文化旅游友好行”抵达曼谷庆祝活动为契机，
加强同中国驻泰国使馆和泰国旅游局、泰中文化促进会等机构的沟通交
流，共同推动中泰在相关领域的务实合作，造福于双方民众。
宁赋魁大使积极评价中国—东盟中心成立以来所取得的成绩，表
示泰国是东盟重要成员，担任中国—东盟关系协调国期间为促进中国—
东盟全方位友好合作做出了重要的贡献。今年正值中泰建交 40 周年，
双方举办了一系列庆祝活动。明年是中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年，
也是中国—东盟教育交流年，中国驻泰国使馆期待同中心进一步加强
联系，探讨合作方式，一道推动中泰两国在教育、文化、旅游等领域
的合作取得新的成绩。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Officials of
the China Culture Centre in Bangkok
杨秀萍秘书长会见曼谷中国文化中心负责人
On 12 December 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Director Lan Suhong and
Senior Counselor Qin Yusen of the China Culture Centre in Bangkok.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping said that the China Culture Centre
in Bangkok had been actively pushing forward cultural exchanges and
cooperation between China and Thailand by organizing a series of rich
activities since its establishment. Their efforts had been widely welcomed
by the local people in Thailand. The year of 2014 was the ASEAN-China
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Cultural Exchange Year and relevant celebrations had been successfully
concluded. ACC would like to strengthen cooperation and communication
with the China Culture Centre in Bangkok and make full use of this platform
to conduct various activities, with a view to promoting people-to-people
exchanges between China and Thailand as well as ASEAN and China to a
new level.
Ms. Lan Suhong welcomed Secretary-General Yang to visit Thailand
and briefed on the major work of the China Culture Centre in Bangkok. The
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Centre was the first Chinese Cultural Centre in ASEAN Member States,
aiming to introduce and promote Chinese culture as well as cultural exchanges
and cooperation between China and Thailand, to enhance friendship between
the two countries and peoples. Since its establishment, the Centre had kept
close cooperation and interaction with Thailand and had positive influence
on cultural exchanges between China and Thailand as well as ASEAN and
China. It was expected that the China Culture Centre in Bangkok and ACC
would join hands to make new contribution to China-Thailand relations and
ASEAN-China relations by co-hosting relevant activities.

文化交流与合作，为双方民间交往付出了辛勤劳动，举办了一系列丰
富多彩的活动，受到当地民众的普遍欢迎。去年是中国—东盟文化交
流年，相关活动圆满成功。中心将加强与曼谷中国文化中心的交流合作，
并积极考虑利用这一平台，继续开展形式多样的活动，共同促进中泰
以及中国—东盟人文领域合作再上新台阶。
蓝素红主任欢迎杨秀萍秘书长访问泰国，并介绍了该中心成立以来
所做主要工作。她表示，曼谷中国文化中心是中国在东盟国家中设立的
第一个中国文化中心，旨在宣传、推广中国文化，发展中泰两国文化交
流与合作，增进两国人民的友谊和国家友好关系。成立近三年来，中心

2015 年 12 月 12 日，杨秀萍秘书长会见曼谷中国文化中心主任
蓝素红和中心高级顾问、中国驻泰国使馆前文化参赞秦裕森。
杨秘书长表示，曼谷中国文化中心成立以来，积极推动中泰两国

与泰方密切合作，开展了互动交流，为中泰及中国—东盟文化交流发挥
了重要作用，产生了积极影响。今后希望与中国—东盟中心加强沟通联
系，共同主办相关活动，为中泰和中国—东盟关系做出新的贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Former Deputy Prime
Minister and President of Thai-Chinese Cultural and
Friendship Council of Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长与泰国前副总理批尼交流
On 13 December 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with H.E. Mr. Phinij Jarusombat, Former
Deputy Prime Minister of Thailand and President of Thai-Chinese Cultural
and Friendship Council during the celebration of the “Thailand-China Culture
and Tourism Motorcade Tour” arrival in Bangkok. Mr. Chen Jiang, Culture
Counsellor of the Chinese Embassy in Thailand, Mr. Sun Jianhua, Deputy
Director of Education, Culture and Tourism Division (ECTD) of ACC, were
also present.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping thanked Mr. Phinij Jarusombat for
inviting her to attend the celebration and for his longtime dedication to
Thailand-China relations and ASEAN-China relations. Not long ago Mr.
Phinij attended the 14th Asian Art Festival in Quanzhou, China, illustrating
his high attention to people-to-people exchanges among Asian countries. His
informative speech at the Festival was appreciated by the participants. It was
believed that under his keen interest and guidance, cultural exchanges and

cooperation between China and Thailand would achieve a new progress.
Secretary-General Yang briefed on ACC’s mandates and major work.
She said that ACC, since its establishment, had been actively implementing
important consensus reached by leaders of ASEAN and China and promoting
practical cooperation in the fields of trade, investment, education, culture and
tourism. On people-to-people exchanges, ACC invited cultural officials of
ASEAN countries to visit and have exchanges with ACC, and successfully
organized or supported a series of abundant programmes and activities, such
as the 10th China-ASEAN Cultural Forum, the 2015 CAEXPO Cultural
Exhibition, the Best of China Performing Arts, Beijing Cultural Tour in
ASEAN, and so forth. As an important Member State of ASEAN, as well as
an important member of Lancang-Mekong Cooperation Mechanism, Thailand
had played a very significant role in developing ASEAN-China relations.
ACC would like to strengthen communication with Thai-Chinese Cultural
and Friendship Council under the leadership of Mr. Phinij to further promote
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people-to-people exchanges between China and Thailand as well as China
and ASEAN to a new level.
Mr. Phinij welcomed Secretary-General Yang to attend the
celebration and thanked ACC for its support to the “Thailand-China
Culture and Tourism Motorcade Tour”. He said that Thailand-China
friendship had enjoyed a long history and popular support among the two
peoples. Thai-Chinese Cultural and Friendship Council aimed to promote
cultural exchanges, mutual understanding and friendship between the
two peoples. This year was the 40th anniversary of the establishment of
diplomatic relations between Thailand and China. The Motorcade Tour
was an important part of the celebrations, as well as a concrete activity on
promoting the building of the “Belt and Road”.
Mr. Phinij commended the work and achievements of ACC. He
expressed the willingness to encourage more communication and practical
cooperation in the fields of culture and tourism between Thai-Chinese
Cultural and Friendship Council and ACC, so as to further promote
in-depth and sustained development of Thailand-China relations and
ASEAN-China relations.

席在泉州举行的第 14 届亚洲艺术节，充分体现了他对中国和亚洲国
家在人文领域交流与合作的重视。他的讲话内容丰富，受到中外与会
者们的赞赏。相信在他的亲自关心和指导下，中泰文化交流及中国—
东盟的交流与合作一定会取得新成就。
杨秘书长简要介绍了中国—东盟中心的职责和主要工作，表示中
心成立以来，积极致力于落实双方领导人达成的重要共识，大力推动
中国—东盟投资、贸易、教育、文化和旅游等领域的务实合作。在人
文交流方面，中心每年邀请东盟文化官员访问座谈，并举办了中国—
东盟文化论坛、中国—东盟博览会文化展、中国—东盟青年足球锦标赛、
中国—缅甸宗教艺术展、东盟最佳艺术中国主宾国活动和北京文化东
盟之旅等一系列丰富多彩的文化交流合作项目，获得广泛赞誉。泰国
是东盟重要成员国，也是澜沧江—湄公河合作机制的重要成员，在中
国—东盟关系中发挥着十分重要的作用。中国—东盟中心希望与批尼
先生领导的泰中文化促进会加强交流沟通，推动中泰及中国—东盟人
文交流迈上新台阶。
批尼欢迎杨秘书长一行出席此次庆祝活动，感谢中国—东盟中心为
友好行车队活动提供的大力支持。他表示，泰中友好源远流长，深入人

2015 年 12 月 13 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在曼谷出席

心。泰中文化促进会旨在加强两国文化交流，推动两国民众的理解和友

中泰文化旅游友好车队行成功抵达曼谷庆祝仪式期间，与泰国前副总

谊。今年是泰中建交 40 周年，此次友好行车队活动是系列庆祝活动的

理、泰中文化促进会主席批尼进行交流。中国驻泰国使馆文化参赞陈疆、

重要组成部分，也是双方共同推动“一带一路”建设的具体行动。

中心教文旅部副主任孙建华参加。
杨秀萍秘书长感谢批尼邀请出席此次活动，并感谢他长期以来致
力于推动中泰关系和中国—东盟关系发展。表示，不久前，他亲自出

批尼赞赏中国—东盟中心所做的工作和取得的成绩，表示泰中文
化促进会愿加强与中心的沟通交流，探讨双方在文化、旅游等领域
的务实合作，推动泰中关系及中国—东盟关系不断深入持久发展。

Secretary-General of ACC Met with
Director of Guangxi Medicinal Botanical Garden
杨秀萍秘书长会见广西药用植物园主任缪剑华
On 17 December 2015, Secretary-General of ASEAN-China
Centre(ACC), H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Director of Guangxi
Medicinal Botanical Garden Mr. Miao Jianhua in Nanning City. The
Secretary of the Party Committee of Botanical Garden Mr. Liang
Jingxu, the Executive Vice Director of ASEAN-China Ttraditional
Medicine Exchange and Cooperation Center Ms. Yao Lin participated
in the meeting.
Mr. Miao Jianhua introduced the general information of Guangxi
Medicinal Botanical Garden. Established in 1959, the main function of
the botanical garden was to collect, preserve and display the traditional
medicinal plant resources, develop the characteristics of Chinese
medicine and ethnic medicine products, undertake the important task
of spreading the culture of traditional Chinese medicine. By the end
of 2014, the botanical garden had a collection of nearly nine thousand
species and certified by the Guinness headquarter in U.K as the
world largest medicinal botanical garden. With the increasing of the
influence of traditional Chinese medicine and international exchanges,
a traditional medicine exchange and cooperation center was established
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in June 2013, and capacity building workshops for professional skills
of medical plant development and protection were held for Cambodia,
Laos, Vietnam and Myanmar (CLVM countries) since 2014. Now, the
botanical garden was working closely with the Chinese government
and relevant departments of Guangxi Autonomous Region to build an
ASEAN-China traditional medicine information center, and was willing
to take the next year’s 16th traditional medicine international conference
as an opportunity to further strengthen communication and cooperation
with ASEAN countries.
Secretary-General Yang highly appreciated the development model
of Guangxi Medicinal Botanical Garden for promoting technology
research with resource reservation, enhancing industrial development with
technology research, and strengthening resource reservation with industrial
development. She said that Chinese traditional medicine was a precious
treasure and China was experienced in the protection and development of
relevant traditional resources, and many ASEAN countries enjoyed rich
natural resources in traditional medicine. ACC was willing to help Guangxi
Medicinal Botanical Garden to enhance cooperation and exchanges with
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ASEAN countries to seek new opportunities for cooperation to benefit even
more people from both sides.

柬埔寨和缅甸等国建立联系，为其举办了药用植物开发和保护专业人
才培训班。目前，植物园正在配合中国政府和自治区相关部门，筹建
中国—东盟传统医药信息港，愿以明年在广西玉林市召开的第十六届

2015 年 12 月 17 日，中国—东盟中心杨秀萍秘书长在南宁会见
了广西自治区药用植物园主任缪剑华，植物园党委书记梁景旭、中国—
东盟传统医药交流合作中心常务副主任姚琳等出席。

国际传统药物学大会为契机，进一步加强与东盟国家传统医药产、学、
研等相关领域的沟通合作。
杨秀萍秘书长高度赞赏药用植物园以资源保护促进科学研究，以

缪剑华主任向杨秘书长简要介绍了药用植物园的基本情况。他说，

科学研究引领产业发展，以产业发展巩固资源保护的发展模式。她

药用植物园创建于 1959 年，主要职能是收集、保存和展示传统药用

表示，中医药是中国传承千年的宝贵财富，中国在保护相关资源和

动植物资源，开发特色中药和民族药产品，承担着传播中医药文化的

开发产品方面经验丰富，很多东盟国家自然资源富饶，在传统医药

重任。截至 2014 年底，植物园已保存物种近九千种，是英国吉尼斯

保护和传承方面各具特色。中国—东盟中心愿牵线搭桥，协助广西

总部认证的世界“最大药用植物园”。中医药在世界范围内影响力不

药用植物园与东盟国家的交流合作，推动双方在传统医药领域寻找

断扩大，各类国际交流活动日益增多。2013 年 6 月，植物园成立了

新的合作商机，更好的传承与发展传统医药这一宝贵财富，造福双

中国—东盟传统医药交流合作中心，并从 2014 年起与越南、老挝、

方民众。

ACC Participated in the 7th “Love Knows No Borders”
International Charity Sale
中国—东盟中心参加第七届“大爱无国界”国际义卖活动
On 11 October 2015, the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) participated
in the 7th “Love Knows No Borders” International Charity Sale, held in
Beijing. The event was hosted by Mme. Qian Wei, wife of the Chinese
Foreign Minister H.E. Mr. Wang Yi, with the theme of “a Tribute

to Rural Teachers in Yunnan”. The charity funds raised would go to
Jinping and Malipo counties in Yunnan Province. The funds would be
used to award teachers working under harsh conditions in primary and
secondary schools and provide financial support to teachers working
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in remote, poor and mountainous areas, so as to encourage them to
continue their contribution to the cause of education.
Over 130 guests including Foreign Minister H.E. Mr. Wang Yi,
Mme. Le Aimei, Honorary Ambassador for Poverty Alleviation of
the Chinese Foreign Ministry, Ambassadors and representatives from
foreign embassies and international organization offices in Beijing and
ACC Secretary-General H. E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the opening
ceremony.
In her remarks, Mme. Qian Wei stated the importance of the event
and thanked the foreign embassies and international organization offices
in Beijing, enterprises from China and overseas as well as people from
all walks of life for their care and support to China’s poverty alleviation
undertakings.
H.E. Mr. Victor Sikonina, Dean of the Diplomatic Corps in China
and Madagascan Ambassador to China, delivered a speech on behalf
of the Diplomatic Corps. He spoke highly of the Chinese government
for its efforts to alleviate poverty and build a harmonious society. He
expressed the willingness to actively participate in the charity sale, so
as to encourage more charity agencies to make joint contribution to
China’s charity work and international poverty alleviation.
This was the third year ACC participated in the event. Chinese Foreign
Minister H.E. Mr. Wang Yi and his wife, Mme. Qian Wei and other guests
visited ACC booth. ACC prepared over 30 kinds of ASEAN products for
the sale. Over a thousand visitors had been attracted to the booth. While
purchasing products, the visitors also showed great interest in ACC’s duties
and functions. The sale was in a warm and friendly atmosphere, and the
products were so popular that all had been sold out.
Including ACC, 69 foreign embassies and international
organization offices in Beijing and 11 Chinese enterprises and

institutions participated in the event. According to preliminary
statistics, a donation of more than 2 million RMB had been raised.
2015 年 10 月 11 日，中国—东盟中心参加了在北京举行的
第七届“大爱无国界”国际义卖活动。此次活动由中国外交部长
王毅夫人钱韦女士发起，主题是“向云南乡村教师致敬”。所筹
善款将用于奖励云南省金平县和麻栗坡县特殊岗位中小学教师，
以减轻边远山区以及特困教师生活压力，鼓励他们更好地为教育
事业贡献力量。
王毅外长、中国外交部扶贫工作名誉大使乐爱妹、各驻华使馆、
国际组织驻华机构代表以及中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍等 130 多
名嘉宾应邀出席开幕式。钱韦女士在致辞时强调了此次活动的重要
意义，感谢驻华使馆、国际组织驻华机构及国内外企业和社会各界
对中国公益扶贫事业的关心和支持。驻华使团长、马达加斯加驻华
大使维克托·希科尼纳在致辞时 , 高度赞赏中国政府为扶贫开发事业
和构建和谐社会所做努力，表示愿意积极参与义卖活动，以此唤起
更多慈善机构共同助力中国公益事业和国际减贫事业。
这是中国—东盟中心第三次参加“大爱无国界”国际义卖活动。
中心为此精心准备了 30 多种富有东南亚特色的商品。王毅部长夫妇
等嘉宾参观了中心展台。中心所售商品受到大家喜爱，吸引了千余人
前来参观和选购，很快被抢购一空。还有许多民众询问了解中国—东
盟中心有关信息，气氛热烈。
据统计，包括中国—东盟中心在内的 69 家驻华使馆和国际组织
驻华代表机构以及 11 家中国国内企事业单位参与了此次活动，共筹
善款 200 余万元。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the 6th ASEAN
Connectivity Symposium
杨秀萍秘书长出席第六届东盟互联互通研讨会
On 16 October 2015, the 6 th ASEAN Connectivity Symposium,
with the theme of “The Connectivity Agenda for an Integrated ASEAN
Community”, was held in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. The Symposium
was organized by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Malaysia and
supported by the Economic Research Institute for ASEAN and East
Asia (ERIA). ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General H.E.
Mme. Yang Xiuping was invited to attend the Symposium along with
more than 150 Ambassadors and participants from the Committee of
Permanent Representatives (CPR) to ASEAN, ASEAN Connectivity
Coordination Committee (ACCC), the relevant ministries of ASEAN
countries, Asian Development Bank (ADB), World Bank (WB), as well
as academic and business circles. Secretary-General of ASEAN-Korea
Centre (AKC) H.E. Mr. Kim Young-sun was also invited to attend the
Symposium.
Honorable Dato’ Sri Reezal Merican Naina Merican, Deputy
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Minister of Foreign Affairs of Malaysia, expressed in his address that
the Master Plan on ASEAN Connectivity (MPAC) was adopted in 2010
with an aim to promote physical, institutional and people-to-people
connectivity. ASEAN economy had maintained growth momentum.
Connectivity would further promote trade and attract investment, realize
the free flow of personnel, goods and services, enhance the development
of Small and Medium-sized Enterprises, and make ASEAN become a
vibrant and competitive region well integrated into the world economy.
Through sub-regional frameworks including the Indonesia-MalaysiaThailand Growth Triangle (IMT-GT), Brunei Darussalam-IndonesiaMalaysia-the Philippines East ASEAN Growth Area (BIMP-EAGA)
and Greater Mekong Sub-region (GMS), connectivity would help
narrow the development gap among ASEAN countries. The greatest
challenge faced by MPAC was resource mobilization, as connectivity
initiatives demanded huge funding, technical assistance and global
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partnerships. Malaysia applauded China’s initiative to establish the
Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AIIB) and commended dialogue
partners of ASEAN for their support to the ASEAN Community.
The post-2015 ASEAN Connectivity Agenda should be far-sighted,
feasible and aligned with the ASEAN Community Post-2015 Vision.
As an annual event, the ASEAN Connectivity Symposium served as an
important platform for the governments of ASEAN countries, dialogue
partners, eminent persons, entrepreneurs and academics to exchange
views, and share experience and best practices.
H . E . D a t o ’ M u h a m m a d S h a h r u l I k r a m Ya a k o b , N a t i o n a l
Coordinator of Malaysia and Director-General of ASEAN-Malaysia
National Secretariat, said that the ASEAN Community would be
realized at the end of this year, and Malaysia felt great honour to
assume the ASEAN Chair in this important year. The Symposium
would assess the implementation of MPAC, draw on experience and
put forward suggestions for future connectivity cooperation. Against
the backdrop of globalization, a well-connected ASEAN would further
facilitate the regional integration.
ERIA President Professor Hidetoshi Nishimura noted that ASEAN
connectivity would help narrow ASEAN internal development gap.
Infrastructure construction was highly relevant to the industrialization
and economic development of ASEAN countries, and meant a lot
to ASEAN economic integration and competitiveness. ASEAN
countries should enhance infrastructure quality, improve institutional
connectivity, promote friendship among peoples and make new
contribution to East Asian economic integration.
In the session of Preparing a Post-2015 ASEAN Connectivity
Agenda, H.E. Ambassador Pradap Pibulsonggram, High-Level Task
Force (HLTF) Representative to the MPAC of Thailand said that
connectivity became the fourth driving force for ASEAN integration
after the three pillars of the ASEAN Community. ASEAN countries
demonstrated strong commitment for connectivity, and were docking
national strategies with regional connectivity initiatives. He called

on the dialogue partners for
continued support to ASEAN.
H.E. Ambassador U Min Lwin
of Myanmar pointed out that 65
percent of the 125 measures of
MPAC had been accomplished.
According to the ADB, ASEAN
would need about 600 billion
USD for infrastructure in the next
10 years. He called on ASEAN
countries to enhance sectoral
coordination, accelerate internal
signing and approving procedure
and seek more financial support.
Mr. Hoang Viet Khang, DirectorGeneral in charge of GMS
Program of Ministry of Planning
and Investment of Viet Nam,
noted that the GMS focused
on 3 Cs, namely, connectivity,
competitiveness and community.
The GMS 2002-2012 and 2012-2022 strategic frameworks had been
formulated. The east-west, north-south and southern transport corridors
were transformed into the economic corridors. GMS enjoyed huge
potential. Mr. Lim Chze Cheen from ASEAN Connectivity Division
of the ASEAN Secretariat said challenges of MPAC included how to
translate regional connectivity initiatives into national strategies, make
projects business viable and give full play to Public-Private Partnership
(PPP).
In the session of Vision, Framework and Strategic Thrusts for
a Post-2015 ASEAN Connectivity Agenda: Ideas and Proposals,
H.E. Ambassador Dato’ Hsu King Bee, Chair of HLTF on ASEAN
Community’s Post-2015 Vision, introduced the elements contained in
ASEAN Political-Security, Economic and Social-Cultural Community
blueprints, and stressed to reach balance between regional issues and
national strategies. ERIA Chief Economist Fukunari Kimura introduced
the Comprehensive Asia Development Plan 2.0 and called to ensure
quality infrastructure.
In the session of Stakeholder Perspectives on a Post-2015 ASEAN
Connectivity Agenda, APEC Secretariat Executive Director Alan
Bollard introduced the APEC Connectivity Blueprint 2015-2025.
Ambassador of Australia to ASEAN H.E. Mr. Simon Philip Merrifield
pledged Australian continued support to ASEAN connectivity through
both bilateral and multilateral channels such as G20 and APEC. H.E.
Ambassador Luc Vandebon, Head of the EU delegation to Malaysia
said EU would provide substantial support to ASEAN connectivity
and regional economic integration. Mr. Hiedaki Muzukoshi, Deputy
Director-General for Global Issues of Ministry of Foreign Affairs of
Japan, introduced the concept of quality growth, namely, sustainable,
inclusive and resilient growth, and pledged that Japan would
invest 110 billion USD in Asian infrastructure in the next 5 years.
Deputy Director-General of South Asian and Pacific Affairs Bureau
of Foreign Ministry of ROK Ryu Jeong Hyun said the post-2015
ASEAN connectivity would include connectivity both inside ASEAN
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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现实可行，并同东盟后 2015 年愿景相契合。作为年度论坛，东盟互
联互通研讨会为东盟成员国政府、对话伙伴、名人小组、企业家、学
界集思广益、凝聚共识、分享经验提供了重要平台。
马来西亚—东盟国家秘书处国家协调员、东盟司司长沙希鲁表示，
东盟共同体将于今年底建成，马来西亚能在这一重要年份担任东盟主
席国倍感荣幸。马来西亚重视东盟互联互通和共同体建设。本次研讨
会将评估 MPAC 落实情况，总结经验，为未来互联互通合作提出建议。
在经济全球化背景下，一个互联互通的东盟将加快地区一体化进程。
东盟·东亚经济研究中心主席西村英俊表示，东盟互联互通有助
于缩小东盟内部发展差距，基础设施建设与东盟国家工业化和经济发
展息息相关，对东盟经济一体化，保持东盟竞争优势具有重要意义。
东盟需加强基础设施建设质量，促进制度互联互通，进一步促进民众
之间的友谊，为东亚经济一体化做出新的贡献。
关于 “准备后 2015 东盟互联互通议程”，泰国《东盟互联互通
总体规划》高级代表普拉达表示，互联互通已成为继东盟共同体三大
andbetween ASEAN and northeast Asia and the EU, which would
make ASEAN go global.
In the evening of the same day, the Symposium was successfully
concluded after extensive discussions. H.E. Dato’ Muhammad Shahrul
Ikram Yaakob, National Coordinator of Malaysia and Director-General
of ASEAN-Malaysia National Secretariat, said in the closing remarks
that the Symposium was fruitful and put forward many suggestions for
post-2015 ASEAN connectivity blueprint.
During the Symposium, Secretary-General Yang exchanged
views on ASEAN-China relations with Dato’ Sri Reezal Merican
Naina Merican, Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs of Malaysia,
the Committee of Permanent Representatives (CPR) to ASEAN,
Ambassadors of ASEAN dialogue partners as well as other participants,
and briefed on ACC’s work.

支柱后，促进东盟一体化的第四大驱动力。东盟各国展示了加强互联
互通的强烈意愿，并将地区互联互通与本国发展战略相衔接。期待对
话伙伴继续加大对东盟支持。缅甸常驻东盟代表敏伦表示，东盟互联
互通总体规划的 125 项措施中，65% 已经完成。亚行预计未来 10
年，东盟基础设施建设需要约 6000 亿美元投资。东盟需加强部门间
协调，推动有关国家加快签署和批准条约进程，寻求更多融资支持。
越南计划与投资部大湄公河次区域项目司长表示，大湄公河次区域面
积相当于欧洲，人口相当于美国。该区域合作关注 3 个 C：互联互通、
竞争力和共同体。1992 年来，大湄公河次区域制定了 2002-2012、
2012-2022 年战略框架，东西、南北、南部交通走廊正在转化为经
济走廊，大湄公河次区域合作潜力巨大。东盟秘书处互联互通局局长
林智勤认为，东盟互联互通总体规划面临的挑战包括如何将区域倡议
有效转化为国家战略，提高项目经济效益，充分发挥公私伙伴关系等。
关于“愿景、框架和战略要素：后 2015 东盟互联互通议程”，

2015 年 10 月 16 日，以“互联互通议程——迈向一体化的东盟

东盟共同体后 2015 愿景高级别任务小组主席介绍了东盟政治安全、

共同体”为主题的第六届东盟互联互通研讨会在马来西亚吉隆坡举行。

经济、社会文化共同体蓝图有关内容，认为应平衡好东盟议题与东盟

研讨会由马来西亚外交部主办，东盟·东亚经济研究中心协办。中国—

各国战略。东盟·东亚经济研究中心首席经济学家介绍了其起草的全

东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍出席研讨会。东盟常驻代表委员会、东盟互联

面亚洲发展计划 2.0，强调重视基础设施的质量。

互通协调委员会、来自东盟十国相关部门、东盟对话伙伴国大使、韩国—
东盟中心秘书长金英善、亚行、世行、学界、产业界等 150 余人与会。

关于“利益攸关方对后 2015 东盟互联互通议程的视角”，亚太
经合组织秘书处执行主任介绍了《亚太经合组织互联互通蓝图 2015-

马来西亚外交部副部长里扎尔在致辞中表示，《东盟互联互通总

2025》有关内容，表示蓝图借鉴了东盟互联互通总体规划三个支柱的

体规划》自 2010 年制定以来，旨在促进东盟基础设施、制度和人文

要素。澳大利亚驻东盟大使表示，澳致力通过双边及 G20、APEC 等

三个层面的互联互通。当前，东盟经济保持增长势头。互联互通将进

多边渠道，支持东盟互联互通。欧盟驻马来西亚大使表示，欧盟愿为

一步吸引贸易和投资，实现人员、货物和服务的自由流动，促进中小

东盟互联互通和经济一体化提供切实支持。日本外务省国际合作局副

企业发展，使东盟成为充满活力、有竞争力的地区，更好地融入世界

局长介绍了“高质量增长”理念，即可持续、包容、有韧性的增长；

经济。通过加强印尼—马来西亚—泰国增长三角、东盟东部增长区、

介绍了日对东西经济走廊、南部经济走廊和湄公河区域的基础设施投

大湄公河次区域经济合作等次区域框架，互联互通将有助于缩小东盟

资情况，表示日未来 5 年将为亚洲基础设施建设投入 1100 亿美元。

内部发展差距。东盟互联互通总体规划面临的最大挑战是如何有效利

韩国外交部南亚与亚太事务局副局长表示，后 2015 年东盟互联互通

用现有资源，互联互通倡议需要大量资金、技术支持和全球伙伴关系。

不仅包括东盟内部，也将包括东盟与东北亚、欧盟的互联互通，以打

马来西亚赞赏中国关于建立亚洲基础设施投资银行的倡议，赞赏各对

造全球化的东盟。

话伙伴对东盟共同体的支持。后 2015 东盟互联互通议程应富有远见，
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满结束。马来西亚—东盟国家秘书处国家协调员、东盟司司长沙希鲁

与会期间，杨秘书长与马来西亚副外长里扎尔、东盟常驻代表委

致闭幕辞表示，研讨会务实高效，富有成果，为东盟制定后 2015 互

员会、东盟对话伙伴大使、学者等就中国—东盟关系进行了广泛交流，

联互通蓝图提出了许多有益建议。

并简要介绍了中国—东盟中心情况。

ACC Secretary-General Attended ASEM High-level
Meeting on Disability & Global Conference on Assistive
Devices and Technology
杨秀萍秘书长出席亚欧会议框架下残疾人合作暨全球辅助器具产业发展大会
On 29 October 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the ASEM High-level
Meeting on Disability & Global Conference on Assistive Devices
and Technology in Beijing.
The Meeting, with the theme of “Break Barriers for
Inclusive Development”, was hosted by China Disabled Persons’
Federation (CDPF), Ministry of Foreign Affairs of China, and the
People’s Government of Beijing Municipality, and co-sponsored
b y I n t e r n a t i o n a l Te l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s U n i o n , Wo r l d H e a l t h
Organization (WHO) and Rehabilitation International. Chinese
Premier H.E. Mr. Li Keqiang and German Chancellor H.E. Mme.
Angela Merkel attended the Meeting and delivered remarks.
C h i n e s e State Councilor and Chair of Chinese State Co u n c i l
Working Committee on Disability H.E. Mr. Wang Yong, Chairperson
of CDPF Mme. Zhang Haidi, Deputy Mayor of Beijing Mr. Wang
Ning, officials in charge of disability affairs of ASEM countries,

as well as about 300 representatives from disability organizations,
assistive device enterprises and relevant international organizations
were present at the Meeting.
2015 年 10 月 29 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀出席
在北京举行的亚欧会议框架下残疾人合作暨全球辅助器具产业发展
大会。
本次会议主题是“突破障碍、融合发展”，由中国残疾人联合会、
中国外交部、北京市政府主办，国际电信联盟、世界卫生组织、康
复国际协办。中国国务院总理李克强、德国总理默克尔出席大会并
致辞。中国国务委员、国务院残工委主任王勇、中国残联主席张海迪、
北京市副市长王宁以及来自亚欧会议成员主管残疾人事务的官员、
残疾人组织、相关辅助器具企业以及有关国际组织等代表约 300 人
出席了会议。

Participants of the Workshop on ASEAN Community and
Prospects for China-ASEAN Cooperation Visited ACC
东盟共同体建成及中国—东盟合作前景研讨班一行访问中国—东盟中心
On 2 November 2015, the participants of the Workshop on ASEAN
Community and Prospects for China-ASEAN Cooperation, organized
by the Mission of the People’s Republic of China to ASEAN, visited the
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC). The participants included 12 officials from
Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Myanmar and Viet Nam.
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ACC, briefed the
guests on ACC’s mandates and its development, stating that ASEANChina Strategic Partnership had entered a new era for a Diamond Decade
and would have in-depth and all-round development. She highlighted that
by the end of this year, ASEAN would realize its Community building,
the first sub-regional Community of its kind in Asia, which would become
a milestone in the process of Asian integration. With the realization of

the ASEAN Community, ASEAN economy would rank the 7th largest in
the world, providing new opportunities for regional development as well
as ASEAN-China cooperation. She also stated that 2016 would mark the
25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and ASEAN and
China had already agreed to designate 2016 as the Year of ASEAN-China
Educational Exchange.ACC would continue to make more innovative and
pioneering efforts to implement the common consensus reached by the
leaders of both sides and contribute to the further elevation of functional
cooperation between ASEAN and China.
On behalf of the participants of the Workshop, Mr. KE Sovann,
Deputy Director-General, ASEAN Department of Cambodian Ministry of
Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation, expressed his appreciation
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2015 年 11 月 2 日，东盟共同
体建成及中国—东盟合作前景研讨
班一行到访中国—东盟中心。研讨
班由柬埔寨、印尼、老挝、缅甸和
越南等国外交官 12 人组成。
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍
向研讨班成员简要介绍了中心的发
展历程和主要职责，强调中国—东
盟战略伙伴关系已进入“钻石十年”
新阶段，发展前景广阔。今年底，
东盟共同体将建成，这将是亚洲首
个次区域共同体，具有里程碑意义。
届时 , 东盟将成为全球第 7 大经济
体，将给本地区发展和中国—东盟合
作带来新的机遇。2016 年是中国—
东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，也将是
中国—东盟教育交流年。中心将继
续落实双方领导人达成的重要共识，
ACC’s warm welcome and highly commended for ACC’s efforts in
enhancing ASEAN-China functional cooperation. He stated that ASEAN
including Cambodia attached great importance to ASEAN-China
Strategic Partnership and Cambodia would organize a series of activities
to celebrate the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations.
He wished to strengthen communication and cooperation with ACC and
make joint efforts to further promote the development of ASEAN-China
relations.
Directors of each Division of ACC attended the meeting and had
an interactive exchange of views with the guests on how to deepen the
cooperation in the areas of trade, investment, education, culture, tourism
and media exchanges.

不断开拓进取，为推动中国—东盟务实合作再上新台阶做出贡献。
柬埔寨外交与国际合作部东盟司副司长 KE Sovann 代表研讨班
感谢中心的热情接待，积极评价中心为促进中国—东盟务实合作所做
工作。他表示，包括柬埔寨在内的东盟国家高度重视发展中国—东盟
战略伙伴关系。明年将迎来中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，柬埔
寨等有关国家将举办一系列纪念活动，希加强与中心的交流与合作，
共同努力推动中国—东盟关系向前发展 。
中国—东盟中心各部门负责人出席上述活动，并与研讨班成员围
绕如何进一步推动中国—东盟贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游以及媒
体交流等领域的务实合作互动交流。

ACC Supported the ASEAN Food and Handicrafts Bazaar,
Contributing to the Flood Victims in Myanmar
中国—东盟中心支持东盟驻华使馆妇女协会举办东盟食品手工艺品义卖
On 11 November 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) supported
the ASEAN Food and Handicrafts Bazaar organized by the ASEAN
Ladies Circle (ALC) at the compound of the Indonesian Embassy.
Secretary-General of ACC H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Ambassador
of Brunei Darussalam H.E. Mme. Magdalene Teo, Ambassador
of the Kingdom of Cambodia H.E. Mme. Khek M. Caimealy,
Ambassador of the Republic of the Philippines H.E. Mme. Erlinda
F. Basilio, Ambassador of Lao PDR H.E. Mr. Somdy Bounkhoum
and representatives from All China Women’s Federation, members
of the diplomatic circles, various associations and the local Chinese
communities were among the crowds attending the event.
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Mme. Aslida N. Rahardjo, wife of the Indonesian Ambassador to
China and Chair of ALC in Beijing, extended her very warm welcome to
ASEAN Ambassadors, ACC Secretary-General, diplomats from ASEAN
Embassies and members of ALC and expressed her deepest gratitude
to ACC for the sponsorship and support at the Bazaar. She said that the
purpose of this Bazaar was not only to introduce the colorful cultures
of ASEAN countries, but more importantly to strengthen the bonds of
friendship and solidarity among all ASEAN Member States, by supporting
and helping each other. With this aim, all proceeds from the food and
handicraft sales at the Bazaar would be donated to the flood victims in
Myanmar via its Embassy in Beijing.
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Secretary-General Yang praised the significance of this event and
ALC’s efforts in organizing a charity event. She said both China and
ASEAN countries were very resourceful with rich and colorful cultures
and traditions, having so much to share and explore together the enormous
potentials. Next year would mark the 25 th Anniversary of ASEANChina dialogue relations. Against this backdrop, ASEAN and China were
planning to organize a series of celebrations. She hoped ALC members
could participate and further enhance ASEAN-China cultural exchanges
and cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang and other honorable guests visited the
Bazaar booths and tasted traditional cuisine of ASEAN countries. The
collection of ACC publications, brochures and souvenirs attracted many
visitors to ACC booth. The proceeds of the Bazaar with a total amount of
32,500 RMB was handed over to the Myanmar Embassy for donation to
the flood victims.

库、中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、东盟国家驻华使馆外交官以及中国全

2015 年 11 月 11 日，由东盟驻华使馆妇女协会主办、中国—东盟中

展示了各国传统美食和精美工艺品。中国—东盟中心展台摆放了琳琅

国妇女联合会代表等 100 多人出席活动。
阿斯丽达代表妇女协会，对东盟国家驻华使馆，特别是中国—东盟
中心对义卖的大力支持和积极参与表示衷心感谢。她说，义卖展示东盟
各国丰富多元的文化，有利于加强友谊和团结的纽带，彰显同舟共济的
精神。患难见真情，此次义卖所得款项将捐给缅甸水灾受灾民众，帮助
他们渡过难关。
杨秘书长在致辞中强调了此次活动的重要意义，赞赏东盟驻华使
馆妇女协会对公益慈善事业的关心，表示中心积极支持此次义卖活动。
中国和东盟文化底蕴深厚，人文合作潜力巨大。中心即将迎来成立 4
周年。2016 年是中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年，双方将以此为契机，
举办丰富多彩的庆祝活动，希望妇女协会积极参与，推动中国—东盟
友好交流合作。
杨秘书长同嘉宾们一同参观了义卖展台。东盟国家驻华使馆展台

心支持的东盟食品手工艺品义卖活动在印尼驻华使馆举行。义卖旨在筹集
善款，援助缅甸水灾灾民。妇女协会轮值主席、印尼驻华大使夫人阿斯丽达、
文莱驻华大使张慈祥、菲律宾驻华大使巴西里奥、老挝驻华大使宋迪·本

满目的宣传册和纪念品，受到欢迎。
此次义卖活动共筹得善款 32500 元人民币，将通过缅甸驻华使馆
转交缅甸国内相关部门。
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ACC Secretary-General Attended the 2015 Beijing
International Forum on People-to-People Friendship
杨秀萍秘书长出席 2015 北京国际民间友好论坛
On 12 November 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the opening ceremony and
main forum of the 2015 Beijing International Forum on People-toPeople Friendship. The Forum, with the theme of “Promoting Friendly
Civil Exchanges, Discussing Harmonious Urban Development”, was coorganized byBeijing People’s Association for Friendship with Foreign
Countries (BPAFFC), Beijing Association for Science and Technology and
Beijing Xicheng District Government.
Mme. He Luli, Former Vice Chairperson of the Standing Committee of
the National People’s Congress of China and Honorary President of BPAFFC,
Mr. Dai Junliang, Standing Member of CPC Beijing Municipal Committee
and Director-General of Department of United Front Work, Ms. Tian Yan,
Executive Vice President of BPAFFC, Mr. Wang Shaofeng, Mayor of
Xicheng District of Beijing, Mr. Xie Yuan, Vice President of Chinese People’s
Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries (CPAFFC), Mr. Ek Sam
Ol, President of Cambodia-China Friendship Association and President of
the Constitutional Council of Cambodia, Dato' Abdul Majid Ahmad Khan,
President of Malaysia-China Friendship Association, as well as over 300
representatives from 38 international friendship organizations from 24
countries, and embassies of foreign countries in China attended the Forum.
At the opening ceremony, Mr. Dai Junliang, Standing Member of
CPC Beijing Municipal Committee and Director-General of Department
of United Front Work, and Mr. Ek Sam Ol, President of Cambodia-China
Friendship Association and President of the Constitutional Council of
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Cambodia, delivered remarks. Mr. Dai Junliang said that the Forum would
conduct outcome demonstrations and policy exchanges on issues including
city building and management, old age industry, education and youth, etc.,
and would contribute to international people-to-people exchanges. Mr. Ek
Sam Ol stressed that abundant progress had been made in the development
of trade, education, culture and city building in Cambodia. Cambodia
supported the "Belt and Road" initiative and looked forward to enhancing
connectivity and promoting harmonious development of the society.
Former Vice Chairperson of the Standing Committee of the National
People’s Congress of China and Honorary President of BPAFFC Mme. He
Luli announced the opening of the Forum.
At the main forum, participants delivered remarks under the theme
of “Promoting Friendly Civil Exchanges, Discussing Harmonious Urban
Development”. Mr. Xie Yuan, Vice President of CPAFFC said that city
development was an important part of people-to-people diplomacy. It was
expected that Beijing, taking the opportunity of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei
integration, would further accelerate steps of internationalization. Xicheng
District Mayor Mr. Wang Shaofeng introduced the District’s efforts in
international exchanges and pledged to boost cooperation with its sister cities.
Participants from Japan, Hungary, Pakistan and the US introduced the efforts of
respective countries and cities in conducting people-to-people exchanges, shared
experience and proposed suggestions to promote economic and cultural ties as
well as city management. Secretary-General Yang interacted with the participants
on further promoting ASEAN-China people-to-people exchanges.
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2015 年 11 月 12 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍出席 2015

论坛的重要意义，强调当前柬经贸、教育、文化、城市建设等方面

北京国际民间友好论坛开幕式和主论坛。本次论坛以“促进民间友好

发展取得显著成果。柬支持“一带一路”战略，期待与各国加强互

交流，聚话城市和谐发展”为主题，由北京市人民对外友好协会、北

联互通，促进社会和谐发展。

京市科学技术协会、北京市西城区人民政府共同主办。

中国全国人大常委会前副委员长、北京市友协名誉会长何鲁丽宣

中 国 全 国 人 大 常 委 会 前 副 委 员 长、 北 京 市 友 协 名 誉 会 长 何 鲁

布论坛开幕。与会嘉宾围绕“促进民间友好交流，聚话城市和谐发展”

丽、北京市委常委、统战部部长戴均良、北京市友协常务副会长田

主题进行发言。中国人民对外友好协会副会长谢元表示，推动城市发

雁、北京市西城区区长王少峰、中国人民对外友好协会副会长谢元

展是民间外交的重要内容。北京同 48 国城市建立了 65 对友城关系。

和柬埔寨中国友协会长爱桑奥、马来西亚中国友协会长马吉德等来

相信北京将以京津冀一体化战略为契机，挖掘友城潜力，加快首都国

自 24 国 38 个国际友好组织、外国驻华使馆等 300 多名代表出席

际化步伐。北京市西城区区长王少峰介绍了西城区对外交流合作情况，

论坛活动。

表示将进一步扩大友城合作，让国际民间交流成为和谐发展的动力。

在开幕式上，北京市委常委、统战部部长戴均良、柬埔寨宪法

来自日本、匈牙利、巴基斯坦、美国等国嘉宾从不同角度介绍了各自

理事会主席，柬中友协会长爱桑奥分别致辞。戴均良期待本次论坛

国家和有关城市拓展民间友好交流，促进经贸、文化、城市建设等发

围绕城市建设管理、老龄产业、教育、青年等议题开展成果展示和

展的经验和建议。杨秀萍秘书长同与会嘉宾积极互动，就促进中国—

政策交流，为推进国际民间友好交流贡献力量。爱桑奥肯定了此次

东盟民间友好交流等交换了看法。

Thailand- China Parliamentarians Friendship Group
Delegation Visited ACC
泰中议会友好小组代表团一行访问中国—东盟中心
On 23 November 2015, the Thailand-China Parliamentarians
Friendship Group delegation visited ASEAN-China Centre (ACC). The
9-member delegates comprised members of the National Legislative
Assembly, members of the Executive Committee of the ThailandChina Parliamentarians Friendship Group and foreign affairs officers
of the International Relations Bureau of the Secretariat of the House
of Representatives. The delegation was accompanied by Mr. Apipong
Khunakornbodintr, Minister Counsellor (Trade and Investment
Promotion) of the Royal Thai Embassy in Beijing.
Ms. Huang Ying, Director of General Affairs and Coordination
Division (GACD) of ACC, on behalf of H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping,
Secretary-General of ACC, extended a warm welcome to the delegation.
She briefed the guests on ACC’s mandates, organizational structure
and its development in light of ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership in

the Diamond Decade. She stated that 2015 was the 40th anniversary of
Thailand-China diplomatic relations and ASEAN would fully realize its
Community building. 2016 would mark the 25 th anniversary of ASEANChina dialogue relations, and ASEAN and China agreed to designate
2016 as the Year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchange. This would
provide new opportunities for the future of ASEAN-China relations.
ACC would continue to make more innovative and pioneering efforts
to implement the common consensus reached by the leaders of both
sides and contribute to the further elevation of functional cooperation
between ASEAN and China.
Hon. Mr. Satit Chanjavanakul, President of the Thailand-China
Parliamentarians Friendship Group and Head of the delegation,
expressed his appreciation for ACC’s warm welcome. He showed his
keen interest in the development of ACC as an inter-governmental
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organization co-founded by the governments of ASEAN and China,
with a composition of 4 representatives, as Directors and Deputy
Directors, from ASEAN countries, namely, Brunei, Indonesia, Lao PDR
and Thailand. He wished ACC would continue its efforts to play an
active role in further promoting the development of ASEAN-China as
well as Thailand-China relations.
Directors and Deputy Directors of General Administration and
Coordination Division (GACD), Trade and Investment Division (TID),
Education, Culture and Tourism Division (ECTD), Information and
Public Relations Division (IPRD) of ACC briefed the delegation on
their respective duties and recent activities. They had an interactive
exchange of views with the guests, in a friendly atmosphere, on China’s
“Belt and Road” initiative, and how ACC could enhance investment
opportunities, trade facilitation, strengthen the cooperation with SMEs,
and push forward people-to-people linkages between ASEAN and China
through education, culture, tourism, information and media exchanges.
The delegates also had a short tour to the exhibition in the annex
room of ACC ASEAN Hall. The delegation was invited to visit China on
22-27 November 2015 as guest of the Chinese Embassy in Thailand.

2015 年 11 月 23 日，泰中议会友好小组代表团到访中国—东盟
中心。代表团一行由泰国国家立法议会议员和下议院秘书处官员及泰
国驻华使馆官员等 10 人组成。
中国—东盟中心综合协调部主任黄英代表杨秀萍秘书长对代表团
来访表示欢迎。她简要介绍了中心的发展历程、组织架构和主要职责，
指出中国—东盟战略伙伴关系已进入“钻石十年”新阶段。2015 年
正值中泰建交 40 周年，今年底东盟共同体将建成，中国—东盟合作
面临新的机遇。2016 年将迎来中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，也
将是“中国—东盟教育交流年”。中心将继续落实中国—东盟领导人
达成的一系列重要共识，不断开拓进取，为推动中国—东盟务实合作
再上新台阶做出贡献。
代表团团长、泰中议会友好小组主席沙提·参超军感谢中心的热情
接待，积极评价中心为促进中国—东盟务实合作所做工作，希望中心再
接再厉，继续为推动中国—东盟关系和中泰关系发展发挥积极的作用。
中国—东盟中心各部门负责人分别介绍了各自部门近期开展的活
动，并与代表团成员围绕共建“一带一路”、促进贸易便利化、加强
中小企业合作、推进教育交流等进行了互动交流，气氛友好热烈。

Vice Mayor of Yangzhou Visited ACC
扬州市副市长汪志坚到访中国—东盟中心
highlighting that Yangzhou would be ready to expand exchanges and
cooperation with ASEAN countries in the areas of trade, investment and
education, and look forward to the consistent support and assistance
from ACC.
Director Huang Ying briefed the delegation on ACC’s mandate,
stating that 2016 would mark the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China
dialogue relations. ACC would be, as always, actively carrying out the
significant consensus reached by the leaders of both ASEAN and China.
Director Li Yuan briefed the delegation on ACC’s efforts in promoting
ASEAN-China cooperation in the areas of trade and investment. Both
sides agreed to strengthen mutual communications and make joint
efforts to enhance further cooperation between Yangzhou and ASEAN
in the areas of trade, investment and people-to-people exchanges.
2015 年 11 月 24 日，扬州市副市长汪志坚率团到访中国—东盟
中心。中心有关部门负责人与代表团进行了座谈交流。
汪志坚副市长简要介绍了扬州市近期开展对东盟交流有关情况和
On 24 November 2015, Mr. Wang Zhijian, Vice Mayor of
Yangzhou, led a delegation to visit the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC).
Ms. Huang Ying, Director of General Affairs and Coordination Division
(GACD), Mr. Li Yuan and Mr. Mouavixay Palee, Director and Deputy
Director of Trade and Investment Division (TID) and Mr. Sun Jianhua,
Deputy Director of Education, Culture and Tourism Division (ECTD)
of ACC held a meeting with the delegation.
Vice Mayor Wang Zhijian gave a brief introduction on Yangzhou’s
recent efforts and plans to conduct exchanges with ASEAN countries,
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设想，表示扬州希进一步扩大与东盟国家在贸易、投资、教育等领域
的交往与合作，希望继续得到中国—东盟中心的支持与协助。
综合协调部主任黄英向代表团简要介绍了中心主要职责，强调明
年将迎来中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，中心将继续积极落实双
方领导人达成的重要共识，为推动中国—东盟务实合作作出贡献。贸
易投资部主任李元介绍了中心为推动中国—东盟贸易投资合作所做工
作。双方同意加强沟通与交流，为促进扬州与东盟在经济、人文领域
的合作而共同努力。
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The 5th Meeting of the JEB Held at the ACC Secretariat
中国—东盟中心举行第五次联合执行委员会会议

On 26 November 2015, the 5 th Meeting of the Joint Executive
Board (JEB) was held at the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretariat
in Beijing.
The Meeting was co-chaired by Mr. John K. Samuel, Chargé
d’Affaires of the Embassy of Malaysia to China, and Mr. Huang Xilian,
Deputy Director-General of the Department of Asian Affairs of the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of China. Representatives from ASEAN
Embassies in Beijing, China Council and ACC officials attended the
Meeting.
The JEB members commended H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, ACC
Secretary-General, and her team members from ASEAN and China for
their hard work and outstanding achievements in 2015 in promoting
ASEAN-China cooperation in the areas of trade, investment, education,
culture, tourism, media and public relations. They opined that the
leaders of ASEAN and China reached important consensus at the
18 th ASEAN-China Summit on 21 November 2015 in Kuala Lumpur,
particularly on holding a series of commemorative activities in
celebration of the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations,
boosting wide-ranging cooperation in connectivity, production capacity,
people-to-people exchanges, etc. The JEB members hoped that ACC
would continue to make greater contributions to the future development
of ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership in the years to come.
Secretary-General Yang expressed her heartfelt appreciation to
the JEB members for their ever strong support to the ACC Secretariat.
She stated that ACC would continue to work closely with the JEB
in implementing the important consensus reached by the leaders of
ASEAN and China, as well as make relentless efforts to push forward
ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership.
The Meeting considered and had interactive exchanges of
views on the ACC Draft Annual Report of 2015, ACC Draft Annual
Plan of Operation and Work Programme of 2016 and the Draft
Proposed Budget of Operational Expenditure of 2016, as well as the
Comprehensive Report of ACC for ACC Mid-term Review (2012-

2014). The Meeting also deliberated on the Revision of the MoU on
Establishing the ASEAN-China Centre between the Governments
of the ASEAN Member States and China. The above-mentioned
documents with some amendments and suggestions would be reported
to the 5 th Joint Council (JC) Meeting of ACC in December 2015 for
further consideration.
2015 年 11 月 26 日，中国—东盟中心第五次联合执行委员会会
议在北京中国—东盟中心秘书处举行。会议由马来西亚驻华使馆临时
代办约翰·塞缪尔和中国外交部亚洲司副司长黄溪连共同主持，中方
理事会成员、东盟各国驻华使馆代表及中心秘书处官员出席。
联合执行委员会充分肯定中心秘书处在杨秀萍秘书长领导下，为
促进中国—东盟贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游、新闻公关等领域务
实合作做了大量工作，取得了积极成果。日前，在马来西亚举行的第
18 次中国—东盟领导人会议上，双方领导人已就进一步推进中国—东
盟战略伙伴关系、加强互联互通、产能和人文交流等合作达成重要共
识。2015 年底东盟将建成共同体，2016 年将迎来中国—东盟建立对
话关系 25 周年，双方确定将举行一系列庆祝活动。期待中心结合中国—
东盟关系发展新形势，再接再厉，为促进中国—东盟务实合作做出新
的贡献。
杨秀萍秘书长感谢联合执行委员会对中心秘书处工作的大力支持，
表示秘书处愿进一步与联合执行委员会加强沟通，听取有关建议，开
拓进取，积极落实双方领导人达成的重要共识，继续为推动中国—东
盟战略伙伴关系而不懈努力。
会议审议了中国—东盟中心 2015 年工作报告（草案）、2016
年工作计划及 2016 年财政预算（草案）和《中国—东盟中心中期评
估报告》，讨论了修订《中华人民共和国政府和东南亚国家联盟成员
国政府关于建立中国—东盟中心的谅解备忘录》等事宜。会议文件将
提交中国—东盟中心第五次联合理事会审议。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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The 5th Meeting of the Joint Council Held in Kunming
中国—东盟中心举行第五次联合理事会会议

On 2 December 2015, the 5th Meeting of the Joint Council (JC) of
the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) was held at Kai Wah Plaza International
Hotel in Kunming, Yunnan Province, China.
The Meeting was co-chaired by H.E. Mrs. Astanah Banu Binti Shri
Abdul Aziz, Deputy Director-General of the ASEAN-Malaysia National
Secretariat, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Malaysia, and H.E. Mr. Xu
Bu, Ambassador of the People’s Republic of China to ASEAN. Members
of the JC of ACC and representatives of the ASEAN Secretariat attended
the Meeting.
After a retrospection of the achievements of the ASEAN-China
relations and functional cooperation, Ambassador Xu Bu congratulated
ACC on its fruitful achievements in 2015 in promoting ASEAN-China
cooperation in the areas of trade, investment, education, culture, tourism,
information and public relations, with concrete outcomes. He expressed
that ACC’s work had been supporting the implementation of the major
initiatives of ASEAN-China cooperation, substantially promoted functional
and pragmatic cooperation and people-to-people exchanges between
ASEAN and China, and was fully recognized by both sides. He reaffirmed
that China has attached great importance to ACC, expecting ACC could
make even more contribution against the backdrop of current development
of ASEAN-China relations.
Deputy Director-General Astanah Banu Binti Shri Abdul Aziz and
other participants from ASEAN applauded H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, ACC
Secretary-General, and her team members from ASEAN and China for their
hard work and dedication towards fulfilling the mandates of ACC as a onestop information and activities centre to enhance friendship, cooperation
and connectivity between ASEAN and China.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping briefed on ACC’s work in 2015, and
reflected on the future work in 2016. She expressed her heartfelt appreciation
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to all 11 member countries for
their strong support to the ACC
Secretariat and reaffirmed
ACC’s commitment to further
facilitating ASEAN-China
cooperation in the relevant
areas, and serving as a bridge to
link the peoples of ASEAN and
China for better understanding,
mutual trust and cordial
friendship.
The JC Meeting exchanged
views on ACC’s work, the
su mmar y r ep o r t o f th e 5 th
Meeting of the Joint Executive
Board (JEB) of ACC. Among
many interesting matters, the
Meeting also had a productive
discussion on the revision of the
MoU on Establishing the ASEAN-China Centre between the Governments
of the ASEAN Member States and China to chart the future course of ACC.
The Meeting discussed the ACC Annual Report of 2015, adopted the
Comprehensive Report of ASEAN-China Centre for ACC Mid-term Review
(2012-2014), and requested ACC to draw up a follow-up plan for the
implementation of the said review.
2015 年 12 月 2 日，中国—东盟中心第五次联合理事会会议在昆
明举行。会议由马来西亚外交部东盟—马来西亚国家秘书处副司长阿
斯塔娜和中国驻东盟大使徐步共同主持。东盟各成员国、中国和东盟
秘书处代表出席。
徐步大使简要回顾了中国—东盟关系发展取得的成就，高度评价
中心 2015 年为推动双方贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游、新闻公关
等领域合作所做的大量工作，为促进中国和东盟国家相互了解发挥了
积极作用。他强调，第 18 次中国—东盟领导人会议就推进中国—东
盟战略伙伴关系达成了一系列重要共识，期待中心在明年中国—东盟
建立对话伙伴关系 25 周年之际，继续发挥独特优势，调动各方资源，
大胆创新，努力开拓，为中国—东盟合作做出新贡献。
阿斯塔娜副司长赞赏中国—东盟中心一年来开展的辛勤工作和
取得的成果，表示东盟共同体将于 2015 年底正式建成，双方领导人
已就未来合作达成新的重要共识。明年将迎来中国—东盟建立对话
关系 25 周年，也是教育交流年，希望中心结合中国—东盟关系发展
新形势，再接再厉，进一步为促进中国与东盟的友谊、合作发挥积
极作用。
杨秀萍秘书长感谢联合理事会成员对中国—东盟中心的大力支持，
表示中心将根据双方领导人达成的共识，与各方加强沟通，充分发挥
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中心作用，努力推动中国—东盟务实合作，为增进双方人民相互理解
和友谊奠定更加坚实的基础。

事会成员在充分肯定中心工作基础上提出了建设性意见。会议通过了
《中国—东盟中心中期评估报告》，责成中心秘书处制定后续落实计划。

会议听取了中心秘书处关于第 5 次中心联合执行委员会会议情况

会议还充分讨论了修订《中华人民共和国政府和东南亚国家联盟成员

的报告，审议了《中国—东盟中心 2015 年工作报告（草案）》、
《中国—

国政府关于建立中国—东盟中心的谅解备忘录》相关事宜，各方同意

东盟中心 2016 年工作计划及 2016 年财政预算（草案）》。联合理

共同努力，加快进程，以便尽早达成一致。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Consuls-General of
ASEAN Member States in Kunming
杨秀萍秘书长同东盟国家驻昆明总领事会面

On 30 November 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Malaysian Consul-General Mr.
Nasri Rahman, Cambodian Consul-General Mr. Sao Khoradin, Myanmar
Consul-General Mr. Aung Kyaw Oo, Vietnamese Consul-General Mr.
Nguyen Si Hong and Lao Vice Consul Mr. Pongdong Paxaphacdy in
Kunming, Yunnan Province.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping said that ACC would held the 5th Joint
Council (JC) Meeting of ACC on 2 December 2015. ACC expected to use
this opportunity to enhance communication with the Consulates-General of
ASEAN Member States in Kunming, listen to the views and suggestions, as
well as extend the New Year greetings. Secretary-General Yang briefed on
ACC’s mandate and efforts to enhance ASEAN-China functional cooperation
in trade, investment, education, culture and tourism.
Secretary-General Yang highlighted that ASEAN-China cooperation

embraced broad prospects. The
18 th ASEAN-China Summit held
in November in Kuala Lumpur
reached important consensus
on further deepening ASEANChina Strategic Partnership,
including boosting cooperation
in trade, connectivity, production
capacity and people-to-people
exchanges, and holding a series
of commemorative activities to
commemorate the 25th anniversary
of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations. In the new situation,
ACC would continue to work hard,
make innovative efforts and strive
to play a bigger role in deepening
ASEAN-China cooperation.
Enhancing cooperation among
the local governments of ASEAN
and China was significant to the
development of ASEAN-China
relations. Consulates-General of
ASEAN Member States shouldered
important mission in this regard
and had done tremendous work. ACC hoped to get continued support from
the Consulates-General, and join hands to enhance the friendly exchanges
and functional cooperation between Yunnan Province, relevant cities in
the Province and ASEAN.
The Consuls-General expressed appreciation to Secretary-General
Yang for arranging the meeting, and commended ACC’s contribution to
promote ASEAN-China cooperation. They briefly introduced cooperation
between respective ASEAN countries with Yunnan, noting that the local
government of Yunnan had rendered strong support and help to the
work of the Consulates-General. Not long ago, the Lancang-Mekong
Cooperation Foreign Ministers’ Meeting was held in Jinghong, Yunnan
Province, which brought about new opportunities to ASEAN-China
cooperation. They expected to work together with the local government
of Yunnan to boost economic cooperation particularly in the trading of
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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agricultural products, enhance connectivity and tourism, as well as hold
more people-to-people exchanges activities, with a view to enhancing
mutual understanding and friendship. The Consulates-General expected to
maintain close contact with ACC and make new joint contribution to push
forward ASEAN-China functional cooperation.

成了一系列重要共识，包括加强经贸、互联互通、产能及人文等领域

2015 年 11 月 30 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在昆明同马

中心期待今后继续得到各总领馆的支持，共同携手推动云南等省市与

来西亚驻昆明总领事纳斯里·若曼、柬埔寨驻昆明总领事索科拉丁、
缅甸驻昆明总领事昂觉悟、越南驻昆明总领事阮士洪、老挝驻昆明总
领馆副领事邦当·巴萨帕迪会面。

的合作，在明年中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年之际举办一系列纪
念活动。新形势下，中心将继续开拓进取，勤奋工作，为深化中国—
东盟务实合作发挥更大作用。加强中国—东盟地方合作对推动双方关
系发展具有重要意义，总领馆在这方面肩负着重要使命，做了大量工作。
东盟国家间的友好交流与务实合作。
总领事们纷纷感谢杨秀萍秘书长同他们会面，积极评价中心为推
动中国—东盟合作所做出的贡献。他们分别简要介绍了本国与云南省

杨秀萍秘书长表示，中国—东盟中心将于 12 月 2 日在昆明召开

等领区开展合作的有关情况，表示有关地方政府对总领馆开展工作给

第 5 届联合理事会会议，希借此机会同东盟国家驻昆明总领馆加强沟

予了大力支持和协助。前不久，澜沧江—湄公河合作机制外长会议在

通，听取各方对中心工作的意见和建议，并预致新年问候。杨秘书长

云南景洪召开，给中国—东盟合作带来了新的机遇。他们期待与云南

介绍了中心的职责及推动中国—东盟在贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅

等地方政府共同努力，加强在经贸领域尤其是农产品贸易方面的合作，

游等领域务实合作的有关情况。

推动互联互通、旅游等领域的交往，举办更多的人文交流活动，增进

杨秘书长表示，中国—东盟合作前景广阔。11 月下旬举行的第
18 次中国—东盟领导人会议就进一步深化中国—东盟战略伙伴关系达

相互了解和友谊。各总领馆愿同中国—东盟中心保持密切联系，共同
为推动中国—东盟务实合作做出新贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Vice Director of Foreign
Affairs and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of Kunming
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍会见昆明市外侨办副主任何云屏
On 30 November 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Vice Director of Foreign Affairs
and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of Kunming Municipal People’s
Government Ms. He Yunping.
Vice Director He Yunping briefed on the exchanges between
Kunming and ASEAN countries, and the work plan for 2016. She said
that Kunming enjoyed unique geographical advantages. This year the
Chinese State Council approved to set up the Dianzhong New Area of
Yunnan Province, which brought about new opportunities for Kunming’s
development. Kunming hoped to further enhance connections with
ASEAN countries, facilitate enterprises to go abroad and expand
economic cooperation with ASEAN. Kunming attached importance to
people-to-people exchanges with ASEAN, and would continue to hold
activities including Kunming-Bangkok International Highway Photo
Exhibition and Kunming Week. Having forged sister cities with some
major cities in ASEAN, Kunming would give a full play to this advantage
and move Kunming-ASEAN functional cooperation to a higher level.
Kunming expected to get continued support and assistance from ACC in
the future.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping introduced ACC’s recent efforts
to enhance ASEAN-China functional cooperation. She expressed that
the just concluded 18th ASEAN-China Summit in Kuala Lumpur reached
important consensus on furthering ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership.
Next year would mark the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations as well as the Year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchange.
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ACC would actively participate in or organize commemorative activities
and make new contribution to deepen ASEAN-China functional
cooperation in economic, trade and people-to-people exchanges. ACC
would like to strengthen communication with Kunming, explore potentials
and play a positive role to boost exchanges and cooperation between
Kunming and ASEAN.
2015 年 11 月 30 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍会见昆明市
人民政府外事侨务办公室副主任何云屏。
何云屏副主任代表外侨办介绍了昆明市与东盟国家当前交往情
况和明年工作初步设想。她表示，昆明具有独特的地缘和区位优势。
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今年，国务院已同意批准设立云南省滇中新区，昆明市发展面临新

杨秀萍秘书长介绍了中心近期推动中国—东盟务实合作有关情

机遇。该市希进一步加强与东南亚国家的互联互通，推动企业走出去，

况，表示刚刚结束的第 18 次中国—东盟领导人会议就进一步深化中

拓展与东盟国家的经贸合作。昆明重视同东盟国家加强人文交流，

国—东盟战略伙伴关系达成了一系列重要共识。明年将迎来中国—东

将继续举办昆曼公路摄影展、“昆明周”等活动。昆明与东盟国家

盟建立对话关系 25 周年，也是中国—东盟教育交流年。中心将积极

的一些重要城市结为友城，未来将继续发挥这一优势，推动昆明与

参加和开展一系列纪念活动，为深化中国—东盟在经贸、人文等领域

东盟务实合作再上新台阶，期待未来进一步得到中国—东盟中心的

的务实合作做出新贡献。中心愿与昆明加强沟通，挖掘潜力，为促进

支持和协助。

昆明与东盟国家的交流与合作发挥积极作用。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Deputy Directors-General
of Yunnan Foreign Affairs Office
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍会见云南省外办副主任
On 1 December 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Mr. Wang Wei and Mr.
Xia Jianfeng, Deputy Directors-General of the Foreign Affairs
Office (FAO) of the People’s Government of Yunnan Province, in
Kunming, Yunnan Province.
M r . Wa n g We i a n d M r . X i a J i a n f e n g b r i e f e d o n t h e
achievements of Yunnan Province since the introduction of the
reform and opening-up policy and recent accomplishments of
exchanges and cooperation with ASEAN countries. They opined
that Yunnan’s geographical advantage given by its adjacency with
Laos, Myanmar and Viet Nam made it a major province to facilitate
the “Belt and Road” initiative. In recent years, Yunnan had been
playing an active role in the Greater Mekong Sub-region (GMS)
Economic Cooperation and had forged a series of mechanisms
of multilateral and bilateral cooperation with relevant countries,
yielding fruitful results. In the next step, Yunnan would focus
on building itself into a regional economic centre with an open
economic structure and more actively participate in the practical
cooperation within the GMS framework. The Deputy DirectorsGeneral expected that Yunnan would get ACC’s continued support
to further develop its relations for the enhancement of pragmatic
cooperation with ASEAN in economy, trade, education, tourism,
agriculture, forestry, etc.
Secretary-General Yang expressed her appreciation to the
FAO of Yunnan Province for its consistent support to ACC. She
stated that ACC would spare no efforts to implement the consensus
reached by the leaders of ASEAN and China, and to support the
joint construction of the “Belt and Road” and the implementation
of the “2+7” Cooperation Framework. Since its foundation, ACC
has implemented over 90 projects, hosted or attended more than
400 activities to boost functional cooperation between ASEAN
and China. In 2016 ACC would be engaged in a series of activities
in celebration of the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations. She looked forward to taking this opportunity to
strengthen communication and exchanges with Yunnan Province and
join efforts with Yunnan to push forward ASEAN-China relations
and functional cooperation to a new stage.

2015 年 12 月 1 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍会见云南省人
民政府外事办公室副主任王伟和夏剑锋。
王伟和夏剑锋副主任代表周红主任简要介绍了云南省改革开放以
来取得成就及与东盟国家交往与合作情况。他们表示，云南具有独特
的区位优势，与越南、老挝、缅甸三国接壤，是服务和融入“一带一路”
的主要省份之一。云南积极参与大湄公河次区域经济合作，与相关国
家建立了一系列多双边合作机制，成果丰富。下一步，云南省将着力
建设区域性经济中心，构建开放型经济体制，积极参与澜沧江 - 湄公
河等务实合作。希望中国—东盟中心继续支持云南发展与东盟国家的
关系，努力扩大同东盟在经贸、教育、旅游、农业、林业等领域的务
实合作。
杨秀萍秘书长感谢云南省外办一直以来对中心工作的支持，表示
中心积极落实中国—东盟双方领导人达成的共识，支持“一带一路”
建设和“2+7”合作框架。自成立以来，中心已完成了 90 多个项目，
主办或参与了 400 多项活动，为推动中国—东盟务实合作做出了贡献。
明年将迎来中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，中心将积极参与系列
活动，愿意就此加强同云南省外办的沟通与交流，共同努力推进中国—
东盟各领域务实合作关系不断向前发展。

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Vice Governor of Yunnan Province Met with
Representatives Attending the 5th Meeting of the JC of ACC
云南省副省长刘慧晏会见中国—东盟中心第五次联合理事会会议代表
On 3 December 2015, Mr. Liu Huiyan, Vice Governor of Yunnan
Province met with the representatives who attended the 5th Meeting of the
Joint Council (JC) of the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) in Kunming, Yunnan
Province. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, ACC Secretary-General, H.E. Mr.
Rahmat Pramono, Permanent Representative of Indonesia to ASEAN, H.E.
Mr. Min Lwin, Permanent Representative of Myanmar to ASEAN, H.E. Ms.
Elizabeth P. Buensuceso, Permanent Representative of the Philippines to
ASEAN, H.E. Mr. Tan Hung Seng, Permanent Representative of Singapore
to ASEAN, H.E. Mr. Nguyen Hoanh Nam, Permanent Representative of
Viet Nam to ASEAN, and officials from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and
Trade of Brunei, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Thailand, as well as the
ASEAN Secretariat, attended the meeting. Mr. Li Jiming, Vice SerectaryGeneral of the Provincial Government of Yunnan, Mr. Xia Jianfeng,
Deputy Director-General of the Foreign Affairs Office of Yunnan Province,
Mr. Guan Qinghua, Vice Mayor of Kunming, and Mr. Li Bingze, Vice
Chancellor of Yunnan Minzu University, were present at the meeting.
Vice Governor Liu Huiyan extended a warm welcome to the
representatives who attended the 5th JC Meeting of ACC to Yunnan Province.
He briefed the guests on the latest development of Yunnan Province, saying
that Yunnan not only enjoyed the advantage of geographical contiguity with
ASEAN countries, it had also long benefited from the historical friendship
and close cooperation with relevant ASEAN countries. The ground-breaking
of the China-Laos railway project and the oncoming of the China-Thailand
railway project which would eventually extend to Singapore both marked
the substantial progress made in the ASEAN-China connectivity. Yunnan
Province strongly looked forward to strengthening exchanges and enhancing
mutual understanding and friendship with ASEAN countries, aiming at more
effective cooperation between both sides.
H.E. Mr. Tan Hung Seng, Permanent Representative of Singapore to
ASEAN, extended his thanks to the Provincial Government of Yunnan on behalf
of the JC members, expressing that the adjacency between the three ASEAN
countries, i.e. Laos, Myanmar and Viet Nam, and Yunnan Province, as well as the
consanguinity among the inhabitants of the region had given rise to long-standing
people-to-people exchanges. The construction of the Trans-Asian Railway
would give another boost to the economic development and cooperation in the
areas along the line. He hoped to see the ever deepening and expansion of the
exchanges and cooperation between ASEAN and Yunnan Province.
On the same day, the ASEAN delegation also visited the Stone Forest,
a World Natural Heritage site, and Huaneng Shilin Solar Station, the second
largest solar power station in terms of installed capacity in Asia. During the
discussion with the management of Huaneng Lancang River Hydropower
Inc., holding company of Huaneng Shilin Solar Station, H.E. Mr. Nguyen
Hoanh Nam, Permanent Representative of Viet Nam to ASEAN said that
Huaneng Shilin Solar Station, a leader in its photovoltaic technology, was
welcomed to establish and strengthen links with the relevant enterprises in
ASEAN countries to seek more opportunities of cooperation in the area of
clean energy.
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2015 年 12 月 3 日，云南省副省长刘慧晏在昆明会见了出席中国—
东盟中心第五次联合理事会会议代表。中国—东盟中心秘书长、印尼、
缅甸、菲律宾、新加坡、越南常驻东盟代表以及文莱、马来西亚、泰国、
东盟秘书处及中国驻东盟使团官员参加了会见。云南省政府副秘书长
李极明、外办副主任夏剑锋、昆明市副市长关清华及云南大学副校长
李炳泽等出席活动。
刘慧晏副省长热烈欢迎中国—东盟中心第五次联合理事会会议的代
表到访云南，简要介绍了云南省发展情况，表示云南省与东盟国家山水
相连，感情深厚，合作密切。中老铁路已正式奠基，中泰铁路建设启动
在即，未来铁路还会延伸至新加坡，互联互通取得积极进展。云南省期
待同东盟国家加强交流，加深相互了解和友谊，使双方合作更有成效。
新加坡驻东盟代表陈汉成代表中心联合理事会成员感谢云南省热情
接待，表示东盟国家中老挝、缅甸、越南和中国云南省地缘相接，血缘
相亲，人文交流源远流长。泛亚铁路的建设有利于促进沿线地区经济发
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展与合作。期待东盟与中国云南省的友好交流与合作不断得到拓展深化。
当日，代表团还参观了世界自然遗产——石林风景区以及亚洲第
二大太阳能电站——华能石林光伏电站，同华能澜沧江水电有限公司

负责人进行了交流。越南驻东盟代表阮横楠表示，该公司光伏产品技
术先进，欢迎其与东盟国家相关企业加强沟通联系，在光伏等清洁能
源领域寻找更多合作机遇。

Vice Mayor of Kunming Met with ACC Delegation
昆明市副市长关清华会见中国—东盟中心代表团
On 4 December 2015, Mr. Guan Qinghua, Vice Mayor of
Kunming, met with the representatives who attended the 5 th Meeting
of the Joint Council (JC) of the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) in
Kunming. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, ACC Secretary-General, H.E.
Mr. Min Lwin, Permanent Representative of Myanmar to ASEAN,
H.E. Mr. Tan Hung Seng, Permanent Representative of Singapore to
ASEAN, H.E. Mr. Nguyen Hoanh Nam, Permanent Representative
of Viet Nam to ASEAN, and officials from the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs and Trade of Brunei, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of
Thailand, and the ASEAN Secretariat, attended the meeting. Mr.
Xu Changming, Deputy Director of the Office of Foreign and
Overseas Chinese Affairs of the Municipal Government of Kunming,
and officials from the Bureau of Education, Bureau of Tourism
Development, Bureau of Commerce, and Bureau of Investment
Promotion of Kunming were present at the meeting.
Vice Mayor Guan Qinghua extended a warm welcome to the ACC
delegation, expressing that Yunnan Province had developed a strong affinity
with ASEAN countries by serving as a link and bridge connecting China
and ASEAN countries since ever since the ancient times. Kunming, as the
capital city and the only huge city of Yunnan Province, had not only kept
up the momentum of rapid growth in economy in recent years but also
opened up a vast range of prospects for future development. Kunming
looked forward to strengthening exchanges and cooperation with ASEAN
countries by joining efforts to seek development opportunities. Kunming
will continue to explore its unique geographical advantage to make new
contributions to the development of ASEAN-China relations.
H.E. Mr. Min Lwin extended his thanks to the Municipal Government
of Kunming for the hospitality received on behalf of the JC members,
expressing that Yunnan’s contiguity and long-standing people-to-people
connectivity with ASEAN countries had forged the friendship that went

back to the ancient times. The ACC delegation’s visit to Kunming gave
them a first-hand experience of the remarkable achievements of the social
and economic development in recent years and a full understanding of the
tangible benefits brought about by functional cooperation between ASEAN
and China. Mr. Min Lwin reiterated that ACC, as a bridge that played a key
role in promoting exchanges and cooperation, would be willing to make
joint efforts with Kunming to expand and deepen functional cooperation
between ASEAN and China in economy, trade and culture.

2015 年 12 月 4 日，昆明市副市长关清华会见了出席中国—东盟
中心第五次联合理事会会议代表。中国—东盟中心秘书长、缅甸、新
加坡、越南常驻东盟代表以及文莱、泰国、东盟秘书处官员参加了会见。
昆明市外侨办副主任许昌明以及市教育局、旅游发展委员会、商务局、
投资促进局有关负责人出席。
关清华副市长代表昆明市委市政府欢迎中国—东盟中心代表团到
访昆明。他表示，云南省自古以来就是中国连接东盟国家的纽带和桥
梁，同东盟国家渊源深厚。昆明作为省会城市和云南省唯一特大城市，
近年来经济保持高速增长态势，发展前景广阔。昆明期待同东盟国家
加强交流合作，共同寻求发展机遇，愿继续发挥自身区位优势，为推
动中国—东盟关系发展做出新贡献。
缅甸驻东盟代表敏伦代表中心联合理事会成员感谢昆明市的热情接
待，表示东盟国家和云南地理相邻、人文相通，各领域交往源远流长。
通过此次访问，代表团充分感受到昆明近年来社会经济发展取得的显著
成就 , 体会到中国—东盟务实合作为双方带来的实际利益。敏伦强调中
国—东盟中心为促进双方交流合作发挥着重要的桥梁作用，愿同昆明市
共同努力，不断拓展和深化东盟和中国在经贸、人文等领域的务实合作。

ACC Delegation Visited Yunnan Minzu University
中国—东盟中心代表团参访云南民族大学
On 4 December 2015, the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) delegation
visited Yunnan Minzu University (YMU), where the delegation members
watched the performances by the students and had an informal discussion
with the faculty and students. Mr. Chen Luyan, Secretary of the Communist
Party Committee of YMU, and Mr. Li Bingze, Vice Chancellor of YMU,

briefed on the history of the university. Starting up as one of the earliest
universities in Yunnan Province to enroll foreign students and to teach
Chinese to international students, YMU has now turned out to be an
important window of Yunnan Province open to ASEAN countries to carry
out exchanges and cooperation.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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H.E. Mr. Min Lwin, Permanent Representative of Myanmar to ASEAN,
H.E. Mr. Tan Hung Seng, Permanent Representative of Singapore to ASEAN
and H.E. Mr. Nguyen Hoanh Nam, Permanent Representative of Viet Nam
to ASEAN, pledged their support to YMU for its educational exchanges and
cooperation with ASEAN countries.
On the same day, the ASEAN delegation also visited Yunnan Provincial
Museum to view exhibitions on the Ancient Tea Route and bronze ware in
Yunnan. The delegates commented that they had a worthwhile journey in Yunnan
Province, which gave them a better understanding of the culture of Yunnan and
its long history of friendly exchanges with ASEAN countries.
2015 年 12 月 4 日，中国—东盟中心代表团参访云南民族大学，
YMU, with a unique advantage in the teaching and study of Southeast
Asian languages and culture, had plans to offer more courses in South Asian
and Southeast Asian languages. Since YMU was designated an ASEAN-China
Education and Training Centre in 2014, it had set up Sub-Centres in Yunnan’s
border cities and counties such as Ruili, Mengla and Malipo, offering training
courses which proved widely popular among the workers from Laos, Myanmar
and Viet Nam. YMU was ready to embrace more students from ASEAN
countries and eager to strengthen exchanges and cooperation with colleges and
universities of ASEAN countries.
H.E. Ms. Elizabeth P. Buensuceso, Permanent Representative of the
Philippines to ASEAN, said that it was ACC’s mandatory duty to promote
cooperation in the areas of education and culture. She was happy to learn that
YMU was planning to give courses to teach the Filipino language in 2016,
which would serve as a new tie of friendship for the exchanges among the young
students between the Philippines and China. The 18th ASEAN-China Summit
held on 21 November 2015 in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, opened up a wonderful
vista of the ASEAN-China relations. She hoped that YMU would take the
opportunity of the Year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchange in 2016 to give
full play to its special advantage to expand cooperation with ASEAN countries
and to make further contributions to the friendship between ASEAN and China.

观看了该校学生的精彩表演并与师生座谈。该校党委书记陈鲁雁、副校
长李炳泽介绍了该校发展情况，表示该校是云南省最早招收外国留学生、
开展对外汉语教学高校之一，已成为云南面向东盟国家开展交流合作的
重要窗口。该校在东南亚语言文化研究方面具有独特优势，将在现有基
础上开设更多东南亚、南亚语言课程。去年，该校有幸成为中国—东盟
教育培训中心，并已在瑞丽、勐腊和麻栗坡设立分中心，开展了对老挝、
缅甸、越南来华务工人员的培训，受到广泛欢迎和好评。该校期待更多
的东盟国家留学生来校学习，并与东盟国家高校加强交流与合作。
菲律宾常驻东盟代表伊丽莎白·布恩苏赛索表示，推动教育、文
化领域的合作是中国—东盟中心的重要职责。她很高兴了解到该校计
划于明年开设菲律宾语言教育课程，这将成为两国青年学生交流的新
纽带。第 18 次中国—东盟领导人会议就中国—东盟关系未来发展规
划了美好前景，明年是中国—东盟教育交流年，期待云南民族大学发
挥自身优势，继续拓展与东盟国家的教育合作，为增进双方人民友谊
做出更大贡献。缅甸、新加坡和越南常驻东盟代表均表示支持云南民
族大学和东盟各国开展教育交流合作。
代表团还参观了云南省博物馆“茶马古道”专题展和青铜器展，纷纷
表示不虚此行，加深了对云南历史文化以及与东盟国家友好交往的了解。

ACC Hosted Reception Celebrating the 4th Anniversary of
the Establishment of ACC
中国—东盟中心举行成立四周年招待会
In the evening of 15 December 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) hosted a
Reception Celebrating the 4th Anniversary of its Establishment at Kempinski Hotel
in Beijing. H.E. Mr. Kong Xuanyou, Assistant Minister of Foreign Affairs of the
People's Republic of China, the Ambassadors of Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia,
and the Philippines to China, the Chargé d'Affaire of the Singaporean Embassy,
representatives of other Embassies of ASEAN countries in China, and representatives
from international organizations including the United Nations Environment
Programme (UNEP), the International Network for Bamboo and Rattan (INBAR), the
Secretariat of Shanghai Cooperation Organization (SCO), and over 400 distinguished
guests including representatives of the diplomatic corps, relevant Chinese ministries,
business circle, academic institutions and media attended the Reception.
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H.E. Assistant Foreign Minister Kong Xuanyou in his remarks acknowledged
ACC’s hard work over the past four years and positive contributions to promoting
ASEAN-China cooperation in trade, investment, education, culture, tourism and
information and public relations. After a retrospection of the achievements of
the ASEAN-China relations since the establishment of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations in 1991, he expressed that the formal launch of the ASEAN Community
at the end of this year would mark a new level of cooperation in the region. China
and ASEAN were bound together by the common cause and went through thick
and thin together. The achievements made by China since the adoption of the policy
of reform and opening up were indispensable from ASEAN’s support. China had
always regarded ASEAN as a priority in its neighborhood diplomacy and firmly
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supported ASEAN integration and community building efforts. At the 18th ASEANChina Summit in November 2015, Premier Li Keqiang put forward a number of
important cooperation initiatives and the leaders of ASEAN and China reached
important consensus on the development of future cooperation. It was hoped ACC
would give full play to its unique advantages and continue to serve as a bridge and
platform to promote exchanges and cooperation between ASEAN and China in
relevant fields. The Assistant Minister pledged China's continued commitment, as
the host country of ACC, to assist and support ACC.
H.E. Mme. Khek Caimealy Sysoda, Ambassador of the Kingdom of
Cambodia to China, spoke on behalf of H.E. Dato' Zainuddin Yahya, Ambassador
of Malaysia, expressing that the leaders of ASEAN and China had acknowledged
the good work and valuable contribution of ACC thus far. She congratulated
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping on her wisdom and able leadership in steering
ACC to its visible success today and extended her heartfelt appreciation of ACC’s
unwavering support to the ASEAN Embassies and other stakeholders in promoting
trade, investment, and people-to-people exchanges between ASEAN and China.
She expected ACC would make more remarkable progress in 2016, and play a more
prominent role in helping fulfill the leaders’ commitment to further strengthening
ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership and to consolidating ASEAN-China relations.
She reaffirmed that the ASEAN Embassies in Beijing would continue to extend its
cooperation and support to ACC in discharging its duties.
ACC Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping said that in 2015,
ACC, bearing in mind the consensus reached by the leaders of ASEAN and
China, had accomplished 18 flagship projects and been engaged in over 100
activities in promoting functional cooperation and exchanges in the areas of trade,
investment, education, culture and tourism, as well as public relations and media.
Its achievements had been well recognized in the Chairman's Statement of the 18th
ASEAN-China Summit. She highlighted some of the achievements ACC had made
in boosting cooperation in the relevant areas in 2015.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping expressed her appreciation to the
governments of ASEAN Member States and China and all walks of society for their
strong support to ACC and reaffirmed ACC’s readiness and dedication to embark
on more innovative and pioneering efforts to contribute to further elevate functional
cooperation and friendship between ASEAN and China.
Prior to the Reception, the guests had the opportunity to tour the Photo
Exhibition themed on “Strengthening ASEAN-China Relations”, hosted by ACC in
conjunction with the Reception.

东盟其他国家驻华使馆代表、联合国环境规划署、国际竹藤组织、上
合组织秘书处等国际机构代表、中国政府相关部委、工商界、学术界
和媒体等 400 余位嘉宾出席。
孔铉佑部长助理简要回顾了中国—东盟关系发展取得的成就，高
度评价了中国—东盟中心成立四年来，在促进中国与东盟贸易、投资、
教育、文化、旅游、公共外交等领域合作方面做出的积极贡献。他表示，
中国和东盟是命运与共、休戚相关的命运共同体，中国改革开放取得
的成就离不开东盟在政治、经济上的支持。中国一贯将东盟作为周边
外交的优先方向，始终不渝地支持东盟发展壮大，支持东盟共同体建
设。11 月举行的第 18 次中国—东盟领导人会议上，李克强总理提出
了一系列重要倡议，双方领导人就中国—东盟合作未来发展达成重要
共识。中方期待和东盟国家一道，共同推进有关倡议落到实处，进一
步夯实中国—东盟战略伙伴关系，造福各国人民。孔铉佑部长助理希
望中国—东盟中心继续发挥独特优势，为推进中国—东盟各领域务实
合作发挥桥梁和平台作用。作为东道国，中国将一如既往支持中心工
作，推动中心发挥更大作用，取得更多成就。
柬埔寨驻华大使凯·西索达在代表马来西亚（东盟轮值主席国）
大使叶海亚致辞时表示，东盟和中国领导人均对中国—东盟中心的杰
出工作和有益贡献做出了充分肯定。她本人对杨秀萍秘书长用自己的
智慧和杰出领导才能带领中心取得了今天的成就表示祝贺，对中心为
东盟国家驻北京使馆等各方开展中国—东盟经贸、投资、人文交流提
供的支持、帮助表示衷心感谢。她期待，中心 2016 年再接再厉，为
发展、巩固中国—东盟战略伙伴关系发挥更显著的作用。西索达大使
代表东盟各国驻华使馆表示将继续提供全力合作和必要帮助，协助中
心履行职责，完成双方领导人确定的目标。
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍表示，2015 年中心积极落实双方
领导人达成的重要共识，大力推动中国—东盟贸易、投资、教育、文
化、旅游及新闻等领域的交流与合作，实施了 18 个旗舰项目，主办
或参与了 100 多项活动，充分发挥了一站式信息和活动中心作用。第
18 次中国—东盟领导人会议主席声明对中心工作表示赞赏。杨秘书长
简要介绍了中心促进各领域合作所取得的主要成果，感谢中国与东盟
各国政府及社会各界对中心工作的大力支持，表示中心将再接再厉，
与时俱进，开拓创新，为深化中国—东盟务实合作，增进双方友好感

2015 年 12 月 15 日晚，中国—东盟中心在北京凯宾斯基饭店举
行招待会，庆祝中心成立四周年。中国外交部部长助理孔铉佑、柬埔
寨驻华大使凯·西索达、文莱、菲律宾驻华大使、新加坡临时代办及

情做出新的更大贡献。
招待会开始前，出席嘉宾参观了中心举办的“中国—东盟关系发
展历程”主题图片展。
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Director-General of ASEAN Department of
Lao Ministry of Foreign Affairs Visited ACC
老挝外交部东盟司司长到访中国—东盟中心
On 16 December 2015, a delegation led by Mr. Phongsavanh Sisoulath,
Director-General of ASEAN Department of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
of Lao PDR, visited the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC).
ACC Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping welcomed the
delegation to ACC. She highlighted ACC's endeavour and achievements in
promoting functional cooperation between ASEAN and China in the areas of
trade, investment, education, culture and tourism, as well as media and public
relations. She expressed her appreciations to the government of Lao PDR for its
strong support to ACC. Secretary-General Yang emphasized that ACC would
take the opportunities of the year 2016, which would mark the 25th anniversary
of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and the Year of ASEAN-China Educational
Exchange, to actively implement the consensus reached by the leaders of
ASEAN and China, and embark on more innovative and pioneering efforts to
contribute to further elevate functional cooperation.
Director-General Sisoulath spoke highly of ACC's projects and
activities in promoting ASEAN-China cooperation, and pointed out that at
the 18th ASEAN-China Summit, the leaders adopted a series of consensus
for deepening ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership. Lao PDR would assume
the ASEAN Chair in 2016, and was willing to enhance communications
and cooperation with ACC to further promote ASEAN-China functional
cooperation to a new stage.
The delegation toured the photo exhibition on ACC and ASEAN-China
Relations.

盟教育交流年。中心将继续积极落实中国—东盟领导人达成的重要共识，
再接再厉，锐意进取，为中国—东盟务实合作做出新的贡献。

2015 年 12 月 16 日，老挝外交部东盟司司长蓬沙万·西苏腊一
行到访中国—东盟中心。

西苏腊司长高度评价中心为促进东盟—中国合作所做努力及取得
的成就，表示第 18 次中国—东盟领导人会议已就进一步深化中国—

杨秀萍秘书长欢迎西苏腊司长率团来访，表示中心成立以来大力推

东盟战略伙伴关系达成一系列重要共识。明年老挝将担任东盟轮值主

动中国—东盟贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游以及新闻公关等领域务实

席国，愿与中国—东盟中心加强沟通和合作，共同推动东盟—中国关

合作，取得了积极成果。她感谢老挝政府长期以来对中心工作的大力支

系发展。

持，表示 2016 年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，也是中国—东

代表团一行还参观了中心东盟厅的中国—东盟关系图片展。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the International
Seminar on the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road
杨秀萍秘书长出席 21 世纪海上丝绸之路国际研讨会
On 21 December 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the International Seminar on the
21st Century Maritime Silk Road in Beijing.
The Seminar was co-organized by China Foundation for International
Studies and China-ASEAN Business Council (CABC). H.E. Mr. Liu
Zhenmin, Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs of China, H.E. Mr. Liu Guchang,
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Director of China Foundation for International Studies, and Mr. Xu
Ningning, Executive Director of CABC delivered remarks at the opening
ceremony. Ambassadors of Myanmar, the Philippines, Singapore and Viet
Nam to China, representatives of the Embassies of Laos, Malaysia and
Thailand, Chinese former Ambassadors to relevant ASEAN countries Mr.
Wang Chungui, Mr. Guan Mu, Mr. Liu Xinsheng, Mr. Pan Guangxue and
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Mr. Li Jiazhong, as well as over 150 guests from the Chinese Ministry of
Foreign Affairs, Ministry of Culture, China Academy of Social Sciences,
business and trade promoting councils, enterprises, business associations
and media attended the Seminar.
Vice Minister Liu Zhenmin remarked that the core spirit of the
Belt and Road was openness, inclusiveness and win-win cooperation,
which was in line with China’s neighborhood policy of amity, sincerity,
mutual benefit and inclusiveness. The Belt and Road initiative should be
jointly built through consultation to meet the interests of all. China and
Southeast Asian countries shared close geography and similar culture,
and were good neighbors and good partners. China had entered the key
stage of building a well-off society in an all-round way and would soon
implement the 13th Five-Year Plan. ASEAN countries were working hard
to realize the development of the countries and happiness of the people.
Southeast Asia was the priority of China’s diplomacy with neighboring
countries, and were important area of building the 21st Century Maritime
Silk Road. Vice Minister Liu put forward several suggestions on ASEANChina jointly building the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road, including
enhancing connectivity, elevating trade and economic cooperation, docking
development strategies and boosting people-to-people exchanges and
environmental protection cooperation.
Director Liu Guchang remarked that jointly building the 21st Century
Maritime Silk Road was the great vision of China and countries along the
Belt and Road. In 2015, the Belt and Road initiative had achieved positive
progress. He expected the Seminar would reach consensus, promote
cooperation and put forward meaningful suggestions.
Executive Director Xu Ningning said that jointly building the 21st Century
Maritime Silk Road had been the driving force for ASEAN-China cooperation.
He introduced the CABC’s efforts to promote the building of Maritime Silk
Road and expected the Seminar could make new contribution in this regard.
The Seminar included three sessions, namely ASEAN-China Relations
and the Building of Silk Road, Upgraded ASEAN-China Free Trade Area
and Regional Capacity Cooperation, and People-to-People Bond and Social
and Cultural Exchanges under the Building of Silk Road. The participants
were of the view that the Maritime Silk Road was an important platform for
ASEAN and China to extend cooperation. The two sides shall strengthen
policy communication, deepen cooperation in trade, connectivity, finance
and people-to-people exchanges, so as to push ASEAN-China relations to a
higher level. Mr. Tri Purnajaya, Director of Education, Culture and Tourism
Division (ECTD) of ACC participated in the discussion of the third session.
Secretary-General Yang exchanged views with the participants on
promoting ASEAN-China relations.

2015 年 12 月 21 日，杨秀萍秘书长应邀出席在北京举行的 21
世纪海上丝绸之路国际研讨会。
研讨会由中国国际问题研究基金会、中国—东盟商务理事会共同
主办。中国外交部副部长刘振民、中国国际问题研究基金会理事长刘
古昌、中国—东盟商务理事会执行理事长许宁宁在开幕式上分别致辞。
缅甸、菲律宾、新加坡、越南驻华大使，老挝、马来西亚、泰国驻华
使馆代表，中国前驻有关东盟国家大使王春贵、管木、刘新生、潘广
学和李家忠，以及来自外交部、文化部、社科院、地方商会、贸促会、
企业、行业协会、媒体等 150 余名嘉宾出席了研讨会。
刘振民副部长致辞时表示， “一带一路”的核心精神是开放包容、
合作共赢，秉持的是共商、共建、共享的原则，与中国“亲、诚、惠、
容”的周边外交理念一脉相承。中国与东南亚国家地缘相近、血缘相亲、
人文相通、利益相融，互为好邻居、好伙伴。中国已进入全面建设小
康社会的决胜阶段，即将实施“十三五规划”。东盟国家也在为实现
国家发展振兴、人民富裕幸福的梦想而努力。中国与东盟国家的目标
高度一致，双方合作大有可为。东南亚是中国周边外交的优先方向，
也是 21 世纪海上丝绸之路建设的重点地区。为推动加强中国与东盟
国家在建设 21 世纪海上丝绸之路过程中的合作，刘振民副部长提出
了促进互联互通、提升经贸合作水平、做好对接合作、加强人文交流
和生态环境保护合作等建议。
中国国际问题研究基金会理事长刘古昌致辞时表示，共建 21 世纪海
上丝绸之路是中国与沿线各国开放合作的宏大愿景。2015 年，“一带一
路”建设取得积极进展。东盟是建设 21 世纪海上丝绸之路的重要地区。
希望本次研讨会有助于增进共识，促进合作，为海丝建设提出有益建议。
中国—东盟商务理事会执行理事长许宁宁致辞时表示，共建 21
世纪海上丝绸之路已成为中国—东盟合作的发展动力。他介绍了中国—
东盟商务理事会近年来推动海丝建设所做努力，期待本次研讨会为海
丝建设做出积极贡献。
研讨会围绕中国—东盟关系与丝绸之路建设、中国—东盟自贸区
升级版与区域产能合作、民心相通与丝路建设中的社会人文交流三个
议题进行了交流。嘉宾们认为，海上丝绸之路是中国与东南亚国家拓
展合作的巨大平台，应抓住当前中国—东盟关系快速发展的契机，加
强政策沟通，拓展经贸、互联互通、金融、人文交流等领域合作，在
共建海上丝绸之路的进程中，不断将中国—东盟关系推向深入。中心
教育文化旅游部主任荣叔男参与了第三议题讨论。
杨秀萍秘书长同与会嘉宾就推进中国—东盟关系发展交换了意见。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Led Chinese Entrepreneurs to
Visit the Phnom Penh SEZ
杨秀萍秘书长率中国企业家代表团参访金边特别经济区
On 17 October 2015, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), led a delegation of Chinese entrepreneurs
to visit the Phnom Penh Special Economic Zone (SEZ).
Officials from the SEZ introduced that the construction of the
SEZ began in 2006 with an aim to provide high-level infrastructure
and superior services to enterprises settled down here. Currently, 74
enterprises from Japan, US, Singapore, Viet Nam, Thailand, Malaysia,
China and other countries and regions had invested and set up factories
in the SEZ, covering various industries such as clothes production, food
processing and car components. The government of Cambodia set up a
one-stop service center in the SEZ to provide enterprises with services
such as investment application, import and export permits. Enterprises
from China were welcomed to invest and start businesses in the SEZ.
Chinese entrepreneurs listened attentively to the introduction and had an
active interaction with officials from the SEZ.
ACC organized this visit of Chinese entrepreneur delegation to
Cambodia to enhance understanding among enterprises from both sides,
learn about the market and demand and look for cooperation opportunities
so as to promote mutually-beneficial and win-win cooperation.

On the same day, Secretary-General Yang paid a visit to H.E. Mme.
Bu Jianguo, Chinese Ambassador to Cambodia, and exchanged views on
further strengthening ASEAN-China relations.
2015 年 10 月 17 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍率中国企业
家代表团参观访问了金边特别经济区。
特别经济区负责人介绍了有关情况，表示经济区于 2006 年开工
建设，旨在为入驻企业提供高水平的基础设施和完善的服务。目前已
有来自日本、美国、新加坡、越南、泰国、马来西亚、中国等的 74 家
企业在经济区投资设厂，生产范围涉及服装、食品加工、汽车零部件
等。柬埔寨政府在经济区设立一站式服务中心，为企业提供投资申请、
进出口许可证等服务。欢迎中国企业前来投资兴业。中国企业家们认
真听取了对方的介绍，并同经济区负责人进行了热烈互动。
此次中国—东盟中心组织中国企业家代表团访问柬埔寨，旨在促
进双方企业对接，了解市场和需求，寻找合作商机，促进互利共赢。
同日，杨秘书长拜会了中国驻柬埔寨大使布建国，就进一步加强
中国—东盟关系等进行了交流。

Entrepreneur Delegation of ACC Attended
Cambodia-China Trade and Investment Cooperation Forum
中国—东盟中心企业家代表团出席中国—柬埔寨贸易投资合作论坛
On 17 October 2015, the Cambodia-China Trade and Investment
Cooperation Forum was held in Phnom Penh, Cambodia. This forum was
jointly organized by ASEAN-China Center (ACC), Ministry of Commerce
of Cambodia (MOC), Council for the Development of Cambodia (CDC),
and Chamber of Commerce of Cambodia (CCC). At the Forum, Mr. Li
Yuan, Director of the Trade and Investment Division (TID) of ACC,
delivered an opening speech, and Mr. Chun Dala, Secretary of State of
MOC, delivered a keynote speech. Lin Chujiang, Deputy Director of
Development Bureau of CDC, introduced Cambodia's trade and investment
policies and interacted with Chinese entrepreneurs.
Director Li Yuan expressed that the potential for bilateral economic
cooperation and trade between China and Cambodia was huge. Driven by
a joint effort of the leaders and entrepreneurs of both countries, bilateral
economic and trade cooperation enjoyed a rapid development and achieved
great success. As the bilateral trade was growing fast, China had become
the largest foreign investor of Cambodia. From January to July 2015, the
volume of bilateral trade had reached nearly 2 billion USD, with a year-onyear growth of 16%. Up to July 2015, China's direct investment to Cambodia
had added up to approximately 3.6 billion USD. The amount of contract
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value for the projects in Cambodia had reached 11.35 billion USD, and had a
turnover of 7.08 billion USD. At present, Chinese government had announced
the "Vision and Proposed Actins Outlined on Jointly Building Silk Road
Economic Belt and 21st Century Maritime Silk Road". It could be seen that
both parties were working together to explore how to plan and coordinate
to enhance the mechanism for bilateral economic and trade cooperation, to
strengthen bilateral cooperation in jointly building the 21st Century Maritime
Silk Road, economic and trade cooperation, to exploit the potential of bilateral
trade cooperation, and to improve trade facilitation and convenience.
Mr. Chun Dala expressed congratulations on the Forum, believing
that it would offer a fabulous opportunity for enterprises of both countries
to cooperate and was of great importance for Chinese enterprises to invest
in Cambodia. Up to now, Cambodia had signed trade and investment
agreements with many foreign countries, meaning that the products made
in Cambodia, when exported to the European countries, the United States,
Japan and Korea would enjoy preferential duty and have no limitation in
export quota. Whether it was investment company or trading company,
they would be all allowed by Cambodia to hold 100% share, enjoy taxation
reducing policy, with the highest profit taxes set as only 20%; Furthermore,
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Cambodia had no restriction of the outflow of profit on them. Cambodian
government encouraged foreign investors to reinvest in Cambodia by
eliminating profit taxes. Cambodian government promised that it would
treat both domestic and foreign companies equally, give full play to market
mechanism, without limiting commodity price. He also expressed his wish
that Chinese enterprises and Cambodian local enterprises could cooperate to
achieve mutual benefit and reciprocity.
Mr. Lin Chujiang introduced the main functions of CDC, laws and
regulations related to investment in Cambodia, as well as the investment
prospect in Cambodia. He said that Cambodia enjoyed open economy,
stable macroeconomic regulations and control policies, preferential tax
policy, competitive labor force, and favorable geographical location in
the core of ASEAN countries, hence the potential for both countries to
cooperate in agriculture and tourism was huge. On 15 October 2015, when
Cambodian Prime Minister Hun Sen met Chinese President Xi Jinping in
Beijing, both parties signed a contract regarding a purchase of 100,000 tons
of Cambodia's rice. From 2007 to 2015, the number of Chinese tourists
traveling to Cambodia had been growing. Cambodia received 700,000
Chinese tourists every year. At present, China was the second largest
country that had tourists arrivals in Cambodia.
There were about 80 Chinese entrepreneurs and Cambodian
entrepreneurs, who were from such fields as railway, highway, water and
electricity, equipment, trade, real estate, technology, investment, etc.,
participated in the Forum. After the opening ceremony of the Forum,
entrepreneurs of both countries discussed trade and investment cooperation.
Director Li Yuan gave a detailed description about Investment Guide of
China-ASEAN Trade edited by ACC, and had an indepth discussion with
the representatives presented at the Forum regarding trade and investment
which entrepreneurs had shown strong interests.
Trade and investment delegation organized by ACC also paid a visit
to the Commercial Counsellor's office of Chinese embassy in Cambodia.
Counselor Song Jianguo and commercial secretary introduced to the
delegation about Cambodia’s investment and trade policies and the
experience and lessons of investing in Cambodia, and had a discussion with
the delegation on issues that enterprises were interested in.

2015 年 10 月 17 日，中国—柬埔寨贸易投资合作论坛在柬埔寨
首都金边举办。论坛由中国—东盟中心与柬埔寨商务部、柬埔寨发展
理事会、柬埔寨工商会共同举办。中心贸易投资部主任李元发表开幕
致辞，柬埔寨商务部国务秘书春达拉发表主旨演讲，柬发展理事会发
展局副局长林楚江介绍了柬埔寨贸易和投资政策并与中国企业家进行
互动。
李元主任表示，中国与柬埔寨的互利经贸合作潜力巨大。在两国
领导人的推动和双方企业的努力下，双边经贸合作发展迅速 , 并取得
显著成效。中柬双边贸易快速发展，中国成为柬最大的外资来源国。
2015 年 1-7 月 , 双边贸易额近 20 亿美元 , 同比增长 16%。截至今
年 7 月 , 中国对柬直接投资累计约 36 亿美元，在柬签订工程合同额
113.5 亿美元，完成营业额 70.8 亿美元。目前 , 中国政府发布了“推
动共建丝绸之路经济带和 21 世纪海上丝绸之路的愿景与行动”。双方
正共同努力 , 探讨加强双边经贸合作机制的统筹协调作用，加强在经贸
领域共建 21 世纪海上丝绸之路的合作，深挖贸易合作潜力，提高贸易
便利化水平。
柬商务部春达国务秘书拉对论坛的召开表示祝贺，认为论坛为两
国企业开展合作提供了极好的机遇，对中国企业来柬投资具有重要意
义。目前，柬与许多国家签署了贸易和投资协议，在柬埔寨生产的产
品出口到欧、美、日、韩等国享有关税优惠，且没有出口配额限制。
无论是投资公司，还是贸易公司，柬都允许外国企业占有 100% 的股
权，享有优惠的税收减免政策，最高的利润税只有 20%，利润汇出也
无任何限制。政府鼓励提供免征利润税的优惠给再投资企业。对外国
企业和本土企业一视同仁，尊重市场的机制作用，不会采取限价做法。
希望中国企业与本土企业开展合作，互利互惠。
柬发展理事会林楚江副局长介绍了理事会的主要职能、投资相关的
法律法规以及柬埔寨的主要投资机遇。他表示，柬经济开放、宏观经济
调控政策稳定、税收政策优惠、劳动力具有竞争优势、地理位置居于东
盟国家的核心地位，两国在农业和旅游业合作潜力巨大。10 月 15 日，
柬埔寨首相洪森与中国国家主席习近平在北京见面时，两国签署了采
购 10 万吨柬埔寨大米的协议。
2007 年到 2015 年，中国来柬旅
游人数不断增长，每年接待中国
游客约 70 万人。目前，中国是
柬埔寨第二大旅游客源国。
来自铁路、公路、水电、设备、
贸易、地产、科技、投资等领域
的中国企业家以及柬埔寨的企业
家约 80 人出席了论坛。论坛开
幕式结束后，两国企业家就贸易
和投资合作进行了对接。李元主
任详细介绍了中国—东盟中心组
织编写的《东盟产品贸易投资指
南》，并就企业关心的贸易和投
资合作问题与与会代表进行了深
入交流。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Attended Lao PDR-China Trade
and Investment Cooperation Forum
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国—老挝贸易投资合作论坛并致辞

On 20 October 2015, the Lao PDR-China Trade and Investment
Cooperation Forum was held in Vientiane. The Forum was co-organized by
the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) and Lao National Chamber of Commerce
and Industry, and supported by Lao Ministry of Industry and Commerce,
Lao Embassy to China and Chinese Embassy to Laos. H.E. Mme. Yang
Xiuping, Secretary-General of ACC, H.E. Mr. Somchith Inthamith, Vice
Minister of Industry and Commerce, and Mr. Daovone Phachanthavong,
Vice Chairman of Lao National Chamber of Commerce and Industry,
attended the Forum.
H.E. Mr. Somchith Inthamith said that this forum was an important
platform for further cooperation in trade and investment between Laos
and China, which would not only promote exchanges among the two
countries’ entrepreneurs, but also enhance cooperation between Chinese
enterprises and ASEAN as a whole. He further emphasized that Laos
and China should cooperate more effectively in the China-Laos railway
project and China-Laos-Thailand highway project, enhance exchanges
between local governments and enterprises of Laos and China, and give
more attention to the bilateral cooperation in agricultural processing,
energy industry, economic special zones, real estate in urban areas,
tourism and so on. He pointed out that 2016 would be a year when the
ASEAN-China dialogue relations mark the 25 th anniversary and Laos
would be the ASEAN’s rotating Chair. In that year, ASEAN would
summarize and evaluate on ASEAN-China relations. He hoped that
the economic and strategic cooperation between the two sides would
be uplifted to a new level, so as to efficiently implement the consensus
reached by the leaders.
Secretary-General Yang expressed that China’s economy enters a stage
of new normal where the growth rate would transfer from high speed to
medium-high speed and the economy would be driven more by innovation
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rather than production factors and investment. The “Belt and Road”
initiative proposed by the Chinese government had seen positive responses
from Asia and even the world. From January to July 2015, the bilateral
trade volume between China and countries in the “Belt and Road” region
had reached over 570 billion USD, and Chinese companies had invested a
total of 8.59 billion USD in 48 countries along the “Belt and Road”. This
initiative had promoted the economic and social development in the region
and would continue to do so, and people there would definitely benefit from
the initiative.
She also pointed out that Laos had been a friendly neighbor of
China and an important member of the ASEAN. Since the establishment
of Laos-China diplomatic relations, both sides had treated each other
with sincerity, trust and mutual assistance. Leaders of the two countries
had frequent exchanges, the political mutual trust was deepened and
cooperation in various fields had been carried out. The bilateral trade
volume in 2014 reached 3.6 billion USD, an increase of 32%. Trade
structure had been optimized, and trade balance was improved. Currently,
China had been the largest export destination market of Laos. From
January to July 2015, the contract value of Chinese companies in Laos
reached 2.57 billion USD, up by 108.7%, ranking the second among the
ten ASEAN Member States. Project cooperation had been carried out on
roads, bridges and water conservancy facilities. Chinese investment in
Laos continued to expand. China was the largest source of Lao foreign
investment, ranking the third among the ten ASEAN. Chinese companies
had invested in hydropower, mining industry, agriculture, real estate
industry and industrial zone development in Laos. Secretary-General
Yang suggested that Laos and China should enhance their cooperation in
industrial capacity and reduce procurement costs, which would not only
improve the industrial development and industrialization level of Laos,
but also help upgrade China’s economic transformation so as to realize a
common development.
Mr. Daovone Phachanthavong, Vice Chairman of Lao National
Chamber of Commerce and Industry, said this Forum was of great
importance. Lao National Chamber of Commerce took an active part in
all enterprise activities held by ASEAN and China and supported China’s
“Belt and Road” economic development policy. It would significantly help
provide the provinces in the North of Laos with a gateway for exchanges
between ASEAN and China, and seek more business opportunities by
attending expos and matching meetings in China.
Officials from the Ministry of Industry and Commerce and the Ministry
of Planning and Investment introduced trade and investment regulations as
well as relevant preferential policies in Laos. Mr. Li Yuan, Director of Trade
and Investment Division (TID) of ACC, introduced Chinese market access
on agricultural products from Laos. His presentation was well received
among the entrepreneurs from the two countries.
The Forum was attended by about 150 participants, including
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members from railway, highway, hydropower, equipment, trade, real estate,
technology and investment sectors, government officials and entrepreneurs
from Laos as well as ACC delegation.

友好邻邦，也是东盟的重要成员。中老建交以来，彼此真诚相待、互信
互助。两国领导人保持密切交往，政治互信不断增强，各领域合作全面
推进。2014 年双边贸易额 36 亿美元，增长 32%, 贸易结构不断优化 ,
贸易平衡不断改善，中国已成为老挝第一大出口市场。今年 1-7 月 , 中

2015 年 10 月 20 日，中国—老挝贸易投资合作论坛在老挝首都

国在老挝的承包工程合同额达 25.7 亿美元，同比增长 108.7%，在东

万象举办。论坛由中国—东盟中心（ACC）与老挝工商部、老挝国家

盟 10 国排名第二 , 项目合作涉及道路、桥梁、水利设施等。中国对老

工商会、老挝驻华使馆、中国驻老挝使馆使馆共同举办。中国—东盟

投资规模持续扩大，已成为老挝最大外资来源地，在东盟 10 国中的排

中心秘书长杨秀萍出席论坛并致辞。老挝工商部副部长宋吉·因塔明、

名第三，投资领域涉及水电、矿业、农业、房地产、园区开发等。她建

老挝国家工商会副主席达旺·帕占塔翁、中国驻老挝使馆经商参赞赵

议双方加强产能合作，降低采购成本，带动老挝产业发展和工业化水平

文宇出席了论坛。

的提升，也有助于中国经济转型升级，实现共同发展。

宋吉·因塔明副部长表示，这次论坛是一个重要的平台，旨在不

老挝国家工商会副主席达旺帕·占塔翁表示，这次论坛具有重要

断促进两国在贸易和投资领域的合作，不仅促进两国企业家之间和交

意义。老挝国家工商会积极参与东盟和中国举办的各种企业活动，支

流，还将有助于推动东盟经济共同体框架内各国企业与中国企业的合

持中国的“一带一路”经济发展政策。老挝工商会积极推动老北部各

作。他表示，双方应加强互利有效的合作，推动中老铁路项目的实施，

省作为东盟和中国相联系的门户，参加在中国举办的各种博览会和洽

修建中—老—泰高速公路，加强老挝和中国地方省份的交流，重视促

谈会以开拓更多商机。

进农业加工、能源工业、经济特区、城市房地产、旅游等领域的合作。

老挝工商部和计划投资部官员详细介绍了老挝的贸易和投资法律

他指出，2016 年，是东盟—中国关系发展 25 周年，老挝将成为东盟

法规及相关优惠政策。中国—东盟中心贸易投资部主任李元详细讲解

轮值国，东盟将总结评价中国—东盟关系，希望能够加速推进提升经

了东盟包括老挝产品，特别是老挝有优势的农产品进入中国市场有关

济战略合作协议的水平，落实两国领导人的共识。

的海关检疫、配额申请、关税税率等相关流程，赵文宇参赞现场解答

杨秀萍秘书长表示，中国经济发展进入新常态，正在从高速增长转

了两国企业家关注的问题，受到两国企业家的欢迎。中国—东盟企业

为中高速增长，从要素和投资驱动转向创新驱动。中国政府积极推动的

家代表团来自铁路、公路、水电、设备、贸易、地产、科技、投资等

“一带一路”建设，已经在亚洲乃至世界范围内产生积极的反响。今年 1-7

领的全体成员与老挝企业、老挝政府机构、商协会代表约 150 人出席

月，中国与沿线国家双边贸易总额达到 5700 多亿美元，中国企业共对

了论坛。

“一带一路”沿线 48 个国家进行了直接投资，总额达到 85.9 亿美元。

当日，中国—东盟中心企业家代表团还拜访了中国驻老挝使馆经

“一带一路”项目的陆续实施，已经并将继续促进沿线国家的经济社会

参处，赵文宇参赞详细介绍了中老经贸合作情况及在老挝开展贸易、

发展，各国人民也将从中获得实实在在的利益。她指出，老挝是中国的

投资合作的注意事项。

ACC Secretary-General Attended Myanmar-China Trade
and Investment Cooperation Forum
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国—缅甸贸易投资合作论坛并致辞
On 22 October 2015, the Myanmar-China Trade and Investment
Cooperation Forum was held in Yangon, Myanmar. The Forum was coorganized by ASEAN-China Center (ACC) and Republic of the Union
of Myanmar's Federation of Chambers of Commerce and Industry
(UMFCCI), and supported by the Ministry of Commerce of Myanmar,
Myanmar Embassy to China, and Chinese Embassy to Myanmar. ACC
Secretary-General H.E, Mme. Yang Xiuping delivered the opening
remarks. U Myo Thet, Vice President of UMFCCI, and officials
from the Ministry of Commerce, the Ministry of National Planning
and Economic Development of Myanmar, officials responsible for
investment and trade policies of the Trade and Investment Committee
of Myanmar, and more than 100 entrepreneurs from both China and
Myanmar attended the Forum.
Secretary-General Yang said that China and Myanmar were

friendly neighbors connected by mountains and waters, and had a
long tradition of friendship. China and Myanmar had complemented
each other in economy and conducted pragmatic cooperation. In 2014,
bilateral trade volume reached 25 billion USD, a year-on-year growth
of 145%. China had become the largest trade partner of Myanmar, and
the bilateral trade volume accounted for 35% of the whole trade volume
of Myanmar. China-Myanmar border trade volume accounted for 80%
of Myanmar's whole border trade volume. By the end of July 2015,
China's direct investment to Myanmar had accumulated to 3.9 billion
USD, covering industries like power, mining, petroleum and gas. The
accumulated contracted project value of China in Myanmar reached
18.5 billion USD, gaining a revenue of 12.2 billion USD. The projects
included hydropower stations, airports, bridges and communication
infrastructure, etc. Currently, China had been upgrading and improving
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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its economic structure, and consumption had contributed to 60% of its
economic growth. Consumption demands in information, culture, health
and tourism had been growing, and energy consumption, environmental
protection and green economic development were on their rise. China
putting forward the "Belt and Road" initiative was to work hand-inhand with the peoples from Asian countries and countries along the
route, to pave way for the road of development and prosperity. In terms
of production capacity cooperation, both sides should keep their own
advantages and complement each other well. This would help Myanmar
increase its production capacities, improve industry systems, facilitate
industrialization, drive employment and economic growth, and realize
a common development. She hoped the entrepreneurs from China and
Myanmar could actively exchange ideas to create business opportunities
and achieve mutual beneficial cooperation.
UMFCCI Vice President U Myo Thet extended a warm welcome
to the delegates and pointed out that Myanmar had been a friendly
neighbor of China which had enjoyed close relationship and
lived peacefully with China. China is the major trade partner of
Myanmar, and both countries had a long tradition in border trade
and exchanges. The two countries were co-building the 21 st Century
Maritime Silk Road. Ports connecting the Kyaukpyu Island are
under construction. Bangladesh-China-India-Myanmar economic
cooperation, AIIB building and the China-Myanmar all-rounded
strategic partnership were in progress. The two countries also signed
MoUs in areas such as disaster relief, cultivation, petroleum, gas,
communication and agricultural developments. In Yunnan Province,
the China-Myanmar Ruili-Muse Cross-border Trade Cooperation
Area had been set up. UMFCCI had been constantly making efforts
so that enterprises of Myanmar could sign cooperation agreements
with industrial and commercial associations in Chinese cities and
provinces like Yunnan, Guangxi, Sichuan and Tianjin. The aim of
such agreements was to ensure equality, justice, openness, security
and environmental protection in the cooperation. Chinese financial
organizations had received approval to set up branches in Myanmar,
so that Chinese enterprises would enjoy better facilitation when they
invest in Myanmar.
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Officials from the Ministry of Commerce and Ministry of Trade
and Investment introduced trade and investment policies of Myanmar
and specified the preferential policies and relevant procedures. Mr.
Li Yuan, Director of Trade and Investment Division (TID) of ACC,
gave a specified introduction of the procedures, quota application,
customs inspection and quarantine, and tax preferences involved
when products, especially agricultural products, of Myanmar enter
the Chinese market.
On the same day, Secretary-General Yang made an official visit
to H.E. Mr. Hong Liang, Chinese Ambassador to Myanmar, and
exchanged views on ASEAN-China relations. Secretary-General Yang
also received interviews from Myanmar mainstream media such as
Myanmar National TV Station and Skynet Television.
ASEAN-China entrepreneur delegation also visited Yangon
Industrial Park, learned about the situation there and exchanged ideas
with relevant officials of the Industrial Park. When the delegation was
in Yangon, Mr. Jiang Yingang, Chinese Economic Counselor from the
Chinese Embassy in Myanmar, introduced China-Myanmar cooperation
situation to the delegation and gave suggestions on investing in
Myanmar and risk prevention.

2015 年 10 月 22 日，中国—缅甸贸易投资合作论坛在缅甸仰光
举办。论坛由中国—东盟中心、缅甸联邦工商会主办，缅甸商业部、
缅甸驻华使馆、中国驻缅甸使馆协办。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍
出席了论坛并致辞。缅甸联邦工商会副主席缪丹以及缅甸商务部、国
家计划经济发展部、贸易投资委员会负责贸易、投资政策的官员及中
缅企业家约 100 人出席了论坛。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，中缅是山水相连的友好邻邦，传统友谊源远
流长。中缅经贸合作互补性强，务实合作不断推进。2014 年双边贸
易额近 250 亿美元，同比增长 145%。中国已成为缅第一大贸易伙伴，
双边贸易占缅贸易总额的 35%，边境贸易占缅边贸总额的 80%。截
至 2015 年 7 月，中国对缅直接投资累计近 39 亿美元，投资领域涉
及电力、矿业、石油天然气等。中国在缅累计承包工程额 185 亿美
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元，完成营业额 122 亿美元，项目合作涉及水电站、机场、桥梁、通

云南、广西、 四川、天津等省市的工商协会机构签署了合作协议，倡

讯等。目前，中国的经济结构加快优化升级，消费对经济增长贡献率

导双方公平、公正、公开、安全，在合作中保护环境。中国金融机构

达到 60%，信息、文化、健康、旅游等消费需求旺盛，节能环保、绿

已取得在缅甸设立分支机构的批准，中国企业来缅投资将获得极大便

色经济发展方兴未艾。中国提出“一带一路”，就是希望同亚洲和沿

利，欢迎中国企业来缅投资并将提供周到服务。

线国家人民携手合作，共同开拓发展繁荣之路。 她认为中缅开展产能

缅甸商业部、贸易投资部的官员分别介绍了缅甸的贸易和投资政

合作，互有优势，互为需求，有助于缅提高生产能力，健全产业体系，

策，详细介绍了在缅投资的优惠政策和相关程序。中国—东盟中心贸

加快工业化进程，带动就业和经济增长，实现共同发展。希望中缅两

易投资部主任李元详细介绍了缅甸产品，特别是农产品进入中国市场

国企业家积极交流，开拓商机，实现互利共赢。

的程序、有关配额申请、海关检验检疫、税收优惠条件等相关信息。

缪丹副会长对来自中缅双方的参会代表表示热烈欢迎，表示缅甸

同日，杨秘书长拜会中国驻缅甸大使洪亮，就中国—东盟关系等

是中国和平共处、交往密切的友好邻邦。中国是缅甸的主要贸易伙伴，

进行了工作交流。杨秘书长还接受了缅甸国家电视台、天网电视台等

边境贸易交流历史悠久。两国在共建 21 世纪海上丝绸之路、连接与

缅主流媒体的集体采访。

皎漂岛屿的港口、孟中印缅经济合作、建设亚洲基础设施投资银行以

中国—东盟企业家代表团还访问了仰光工业区，了解该区有关情

及两国的全面战略合作正在全面进行。两国还在救灾、养殖、石油天

况，并同工业区负责人进行交流。代表团在仰光期间，中国驻缅甸使

然气、通讯、农村发展等领域签署了合作备忘录，在云南省设立了中

馆经参处蒋寅刚参赞向代表团详细介绍了中缅合作有关情况，并为中

缅瑞丽木姐跨境贸易合作区。缅甸工商总会不断推进缅甸企业与中国

国企业在缅投资、防范风险等提出建议。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the 2015 International
Ocean Forum and the 5th Ministerial Forum on Marine
Sustainable Development for Developing Countries in Xiamen
杨秀萍秘书长出席 2015 厦门国际海洋论坛暨第五届发展中国家海洋可持续发展部
级论坛并致辞
On 6 November 2015, the 10 th World Ocean Week (WOW)
was launched in Xiamen, Fujian Province. The 2015 International
Ocean Forum and the 5 th Ministerial Forum on Marine Sustainable
Development for Developing Countries, as the major activities of
the 10 th WOW under the theme of “Jointly Building the 21 st Century
Maritime Silk Road: Marine Cooperation among China, ASEAN
Countries and other Developing Countries”, were held on the same
day. The Week was hosted by the Ministry of Commerce, State Oceanic
Administration (SOA) and the WOW Organizing Committee, and coorganized by ASEAN-China Centre (ACC). ACC Secretary-General
H.E. Mme.Yang Xiuping attended the Week and delivered the opening
remarks. Around 200 people, including officials from SOA, National
Development and Reform Commission, Fujian Provincial Government
and Xiamen Municipal Government, officials and experts from
Bahamas, Indonesia, Malaysia, Myanmar, Sri Lanka, Thailand and
Viet Nam, representatives from UNDP, Partnerships in Environmental
Management for the Seas of East Asia, and other international
organizations, as well as scholars and representatives from the relevant
industries attended the Forum.
Mr. Wang Hong, Administrator of SOA, said that the World Ocean
Week in Xiamen had become an influential Forum for international
maritime cooperation. In 2013, Chinese President Xi Jinping put
forward the proposal of jointly building the 21 st Century Maritime

Silk Road and received wide support from the countries along the
Maritime Silk Road. It had become a common goal for the relevant
countries to build a cooperative and mutual beneficial community
with common destiny. In recent years, SOA had actively catered to
the needs of the countries along the Maritime Silk Road, conducted
exchanges and cooperation in the fields of ocean forecast, building of
shipping channels, ocean disaster prevention and relief with countries
of Southeast Asia, South Asia, South Europe, Africa, South Pacific
Ocean, and established a series of maritime cooperation platforms.
Marine economy was the new growth point and one of the major
areas for international cooperation. China was willing to share the
experiences on port infrastructure building, port industrial park
building, innovative marine industries, etc., and carry out mutual
beneficial functional cooperation to promote economic growth of the
countries along the Maritime Silk Road.
Mr. Zhang Zhinan, Vice Governor of Fujian Province, indicated
that Fujian had been one of the starting points of the Maritime Silk
Road, while Quanzhou, Xiamen and Zhangzhou were important
ports of the Road. In recent years, Fujian Province had been actively
involved in the building of the “Belt and Road”, stepped up the
construction of a strong marine province and steadily pushed forward
the building of Fujian Strait Blue Economic Experimental Zone.
Fujian had made constant progress in the fields of ocean fishery, ocean
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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pharmaceutic industry, cruise and yacht economy, hi-end equipments
manufacture, etc. This year ’s World Ocean Week had distinctive
characteristics of ASEAN, participation of enterprises and industrial
cooperation, and would further promote ASEAN-China maritime
cooperation. He expected that relevant countries could take this
opportunity to push forward the building of China-ASEAN Marine
Cooperation Centre and make new contribution to deepen ASEANChina maritime functional cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang warmly congratulated the opening of the
World Ocean Week. She commended that the World Ocean Week in
Xiamen had been successfully held for nine times up to this year. With
its influence and scale kept on expanding, the Wolrd Ocean Week had
become a very important platform to strengthen maritime cooperation,
and promote maritime cultural exchanges. Jointly building the 21 st
Century Maritime Silk Road and related cooperation would inject new
impetus to the common development of the countries. She emphasized
that maritime cooperation was an important component of ASEANChina cooperation. ASEAN and China had conducted cooperation
in maritime climate change, maritime environment and eco-system
protection, maritime disaster prevention and mitigation, and achieved
fruitful results. The year 2015 was designated as the ASEAN-China
Maritime Cooperation Year, during which the two sides had intensified
their maritime functional cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang hoped both sides should seize this
opportunity, and jointly build the silk road through consultation
to meet the interests of all. Efforts should be made to integrate the
development strategies of China and ASEAN countries, and achieve
the goal of mutual benefit. She put forward suggestions, including
enhancing policy coordination, promoting maritime production
capacity cooperation, highly valuing the marine ecological civilization,
and strengthening the maritime people-to-people exchanges, etc..
The ASEAN Community would be the first sub-regional Community
in Asia’s history, which was remarkable in the process of deepening
regional economic integration. Next year would mark the 25 th
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anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations. ASEAN-China
cooperation was having great opportunities ahead. All concerned
parties should make joint efforts to make maritime functional
cooperation a new highlight in ASEAN-China relations. ACC was
willing to cooperate with all sides to promote ASEAN-China maritime
functional cooperation, and make its own contribution to the jointly
building of the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road.
At the Forum, Secretary-General Yang received interviews from
Xiamen TV, Xiamen Daily and other major local media.

2015 年 11 月 6 日，第十届厦门国际海洋周在福建省厦门市开幕。
作为海洋周主论坛，2015 厦门国际海洋论坛暨第五届发展中国家海
洋可持续发展部级论坛于同日召开。论坛以“共建 21 世纪海上丝绸
之路：中国与东盟及发展中国家的海洋合作”为主题，由中国商务部、
国家海洋局和厦门国际海洋周组委会共同主办，中国—东盟中心协办。
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍出席论坛并致辞。来自国家海洋局、国
家发改委、福建省和厦门市政府 , 缅甸、泰国、马来西亚、越南、印尼、
巴哈马、斯里兰卡等国家 , 联合国开发计划署、东亚海域环境管理区
域项目组织等国际组织以及学界和产业界代表约 200 人与会。
国家海洋局局长王宏在致辞中表示，厦门国际海洋周自创办以来，
准确把握时代主旋律，影响力不断提升，已成为有号召力的国际海洋
合作平台。2013 年，中国国家主席习近平提出共建“21 世纪海上丝
绸之路”倡议，得到沿线国家的积极响应，打造合作共赢的命运共同
体已成为相关各国的共同目标。近年来，国家海洋局主动对接沿线国
家需求，在海洋预报、航道建设、防灾救灾等领域与东南亚、南亚、
南欧、非洲、南太平洋等区域国家开展了交流与合作，并设立了一系
列海洋合作平台。海洋经济是新的发展增长点和重点合作领域，中国
愿与相关国家分享在港口基础设施、临港产业园区、海洋新兴产业等
方面的经验，开展互惠共赢的务实合作，助推沿线国家经济发展，造
福沿线各国人民。
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福建省人民政府常务副省长张志南表示，福建历史上就是海上丝

方面开展了形式多样的合作，并取得积极成果。2015“中国—东盟海

绸之路的发祥地之一，泉州、厦门、漳州等地是海上丝绸之路的重要

洋合作年”的启动，成为加强中国—东盟海洋领域务实合作的新契机。

港口。近年来，福建积极融入一带一路建设，加快海洋经济强省建设，

杨秘书长表示，中国与东盟等海丝沿线国家应抓住机遇，坚持共商、

扎实推进海峡蓝色经济试验区，在远洋渔业、海洋生物医药、游轮游艇、

共建、共享原则，通过对接各国发展战略，实现互利共赢。她就加强中国—

海洋高端设备制造等领域不断取得新的进展。本届海洋周突出东盟、

东盟海上务实合作提出几点建议：加强政策沟通，推动海洋产能合作对

企业参与和产业合作特点，将有力促进中国—东盟海洋合作。希望有

接，重视海洋生态文明，强化海洋人文交流等。今年底，东盟将建成共

关各国以此为契机，推动中国—东盟海洋合作中心建设，为深化中国—

同体，这将是亚洲历史上第一个次区域共同体，将进一步推动区域经济

东盟海洋务实合作做出新的贡献。

一体化进程的深入发展，具有重要的里程碑意义。明年将是中国—东盟

杨秀萍秘书长祝贺本届厦门国际海洋周开幕。她表示，厦门国际海

建立对话关系 25 周年，中国—东盟合作前景广阔。有关各方应共同努力，

洋周迄今成功举办了九届，影响和规模不断扩大，已成为各方加强海洋

推动海洋领域务实合作成为中国—东盟关系发展的新亮点。中国—东盟

领域合作、推进海洋文化交流的重要平台之一。共建 21 世纪海上丝绸

中心愿进一步加强与各方的交流，积极支持和推动在海洋领域的务实合

之路，大力开展海洋经济合作，将为各国共同发展注入新的动力。她强

作，为共建 21 世纪海上丝绸之路作出贡献。

调，海洋合作是中国—东盟合作的重要组成部分。近年来，中国与东盟
国家在海洋气候变化、海洋环境保护、海洋生态系统、海洋防灾减灾等

论坛期间，杨秀萍秘书长接受了厦门电视台、厦门日报等媒体的
采访。

The 2015 International Ocean Forum and the 5th Ministerial
Forum on Marine Sustainable Development for Developing
Countries Held in Xiamen
2015 国际海洋论坛暨第五届发展中国家海洋可持续发展部级论坛在厦门举行

On 6 November 2015, the International Ocean Forum and the 5th
Ministerial Forum on Marine Sustainable Development for Developing
Countries was held in Xiamen. The participants discussed under
the topics of “Marine Cooperation between China and Developing
Countries” and “Marine Cooperation between China and ASEAN
Countries”. ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General H.E.

Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Forum.
In the session of “Marine Cooperation between China and
Developing Countries”, Ms. Zhang Haiwen, Director-General of the
International Cooperation Department of State Oceanic Administration
(SOA) of China introduced SOA’s mandate, responsibilities and the
efforts it had made to promote the international maritime cooperation.
She welcomed the relevant countries to take the "Belt and Road"
initiative as an opportunity, to strengthen maritime cooperation with
China. Mr. Cai Weizhong, Vice Secretary-General of Xiamen Municipal
Government, remarked that Xiamen, as a city with rich maritime
resources, was striving to forge a marine industrial chain with value of
a hundred billion RMB, and willing to enhance its maritime functional
cooperation with the relevant countries. Ms. Agi Veres, Country
Director of UNDP China emphasized on the sustainable development
of marine resources. She attached great importance to marine ecosystem, and stressed that to maintain the cradle of human kind, we
need to make a joint effort. Mr. Stephen Adrian Ross, Executive
Director of the Partnerships in the Environmental Management for the
Seas of East Asia (PEMSEA), elaborated on the importance of scaling
up regional cooperation for a “Blue Economy” in the seas of East Asia.
He mentioned that East Asia, endowed with the the most valuable
coastal areas both ecologically and economically speaking, should
endeavor to develop the “Blue Economy” to create new economic
growth impetus and preserve the ecological environment of the region.
Mr. Liu Jianxing, Deputy Director of International Cooperation Centre
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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of National Development and Reform Commission of China, briefed
the meeting of the vision and approach of the 21 st century Maritime
Silk Road, suggesting that the related parties should make good use
of the current cooperation platforms to increase understanding and
consensus, so as to realize a common development and double-win
results. Ms. Lorraine Armbrister, Permanent Secretary of Ministry
of Aviation of Bahamas, and Mr. Danasiri Rupakumara Jayasekara,
Deputy Commissioner General, Department of Inland Revenue of Sri
Lanka shared their experiences on ocean governance and utilization,
and introduced their achievements, challenges and future direction of
marine tourism, fisheries and marine resource development.
Under the agenda of “Marine Cooperation between China and
ASEAN Countries”, Ms. Lin Yueling, Deputy Director-General of the
Department of Ocean and Fisheries of Fujian province, introduced
the development of Fujian’s marine economy and cooperation with
ASEAN countries. She said that currently Fujian is enriching its
maritime cooperation by putting emphasis on fisheries and maritime
cultural exchanges, and making full use of the platforms of ASEANChina Maritime Cooperation Centre and ASEAN-China Marine
Product Exchange. Fujian stands ready to strengthen its coordination
and exchange with ASEAN countries, to push the cooperation to a new
height. Mr. Moe Kyaw, Deputy Director from Myanmar’s Ministry of
Transport, Ms. Suthida Kan-atireklap, official from the Thai Ministry
of Natural Resources and Environment, Mr. Sukarno Bin Wagiman,
Director-General from Malaysian Ministry of Natural Resources
and Environment, Mr. Pham Hung Vnh, Director from Viet Nam's
Ministry of Planning and Investment, and Mr. Junaidi Djalil, Director
from Aceh Investment and Promotion Board of Indonesia, delivered
speeches respectively, introducing the development of their marine
economy, the challenges theyhad been facing and the vision they were
heading for. They shared the views that it was equally important for
the countries and the region to develop the marine economy and to
preserve the marine eco-system. Cooperation should be strengthened
to realize the goal of common and sustainable development .
In the concluding session, Ms. Hong Huasheng, Chief Scientist
of Coastal and Ocean Management Institute of Xiamen University,
Dr. Ma Chaode, programme manager of energy and environment of
UNDP China, Dr. Sakanan Plathong, scholar from Prince of Songkla
University of Thailand, and Dr. Nguyen Chu Hoi, scholar from VNU
University of Science under Viet Nam National University, expressed
their views respectively and answered the questions raised by the
participants.
A t t h e F o r u m , S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l Ya n g e x c h a n g e d v i e w s
with Mr. Wang Hong, Administrator of SOA, Mr. Zhang Zhinan,
Deputy Governor of Fujian Province, Mr. Lin Wensheng, Deputy
Mayor of Xiamen Municipal government, Ms. Agi Aeres, Country
Director of UNDP China, Mr. Stephen Adrian Ross, Executive
Director of PEMSEA, Mr. Danasiri Rupakumara Jayasekara, Deputy
Commissioner General of Department of Inland Revenue of Sri Lanka
as well as other participants, and briefed on ACC’s work.

海洋合作”和“中国与东盟国家海洋经济合作”等议题展开讨论。中国—
东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍出席论坛。
在“中国与发展中国家的海洋合作”议题中，国家海洋局国际
司张海文司长介绍了海洋局的主要职能和为促进国际海洋合作所作
的努力，欢迎各方以“一带一路”建设为契机，加强与中国在海洋
领域的合作。厦门市政府副秘书长蔡伟中表示，厦门海洋资源丰
富，市政府正着力打造“海洋千亿产业链”，愿与有关国家进一步
加强海洋领域务实合作。联合国开发计划署驻华代表处国别主任文
霭洁着重就海洋资源开发的可持续性阐述了看法，强调各方在开发
海洋资源的同时注重保护海洋生态环境，共同维护人类赖以生存的
摇篮。东亚海域环境管理区域项目组织执行主任史蒂芬·罗斯就加
强东亚区域海洋合作、共谋“蓝色经济”阐述了看法，表示东亚拥
有世界上最具生态价值和经济价值的海洋地区，应着力发展“蓝色
经济”，在保护本地区生态环境的同时创造新的经济增长点。国家
发改委国际合作中心刘建兴副主任就 21 世纪海上丝绸之路的愿景
与途径进行了解读，表示各方应通过充分利用现有合作平台，增进
理解、凝聚共识，共同推动相关合作，实现互利共赢。巴哈马交通
航空部常务秘书罗琳、斯里兰卡财政部税务局副局长达纳斯日·如
帕库玛让·加亚斯卡拉分享了两国在海洋治理与利用方面的经验，
介绍了两国在海洋旅游业、渔业、资源开发等方面取得的成果、面
临的挑战以及未来发展方向。
在“中国与东盟国家海洋经济合作” 议题中，福建省海洋与
渔业厅林月玲副厅长介绍了福建省海洋经济发展及与东盟合作情
况，表示福建与东盟正以渔业产业合作为着力点、以中国—东盟海
洋合作中心和中国—东盟海产品交易所为抓手、以海洋科技文化
交流为纽带，不断丰富海洋合作内容。今后愿进一步加强与东盟
的沟通和交流，提升合作水平。缅甸联邦共和国交通部海洋行政
司海洋工程处副处长莫卡安、泰国东部海洋与海岸资源研究和开
发中心苏西达·肯·爱缇拉普、马来西亚自然资源与环境部海洋
公园管理局局长苏加诺·宾·瓦奇门、越南计划投资部对外司亚太、
美洲、大洋洲和经济一体化处处长范华威、印度尼西亚亚齐省投
资促进会国内投资许可办公室主任朱楠迪·德加里分别做了发言，
介绍了本国海洋经济基本状况、存在问题以及未来发展思路。嘉
宾们普遍认为，发展海洋经济、保护海洋生态环境对于国家和地
区的发展具有重要意义，应加强该领域国际合作，努力实现共同、
可持续发展的目标。
在总结与交流环节中，厦门大学海洋与海岸带发展研究院首席科
学家洪华生、联合国开发计划署驻华代表处项目经理马超德、泰国宋
卡王子大学学者萨卡楠·普莱通、越南河内国家大学学者阮楚河分别
阐述了看法，并回答了与会嘉宾的问题。
论坛期间，杨秘书长与中国国家海洋局局长王宏、福建省人民政
府常务副省长张志南、厦门市人民政府副市长林文生、联合国开发计
划署驻华代表处国别主任文霭洁、东亚海域环境管理区域项目组织执
行主任史蒂芬·罗斯、斯里兰卡财政部税务局副局长达纳斯日·如帕

2015 年 11 月 6 日，2015 国际海洋论坛暨第五届发展中国家海
洋可持续发展部级论坛在厦门举行。会议围绕“中国与发展中国家的
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库玛让·加亚斯卡拉等进行了广泛交流，并简要介绍了中国—东盟中
心情况。
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ACC Organized a Tour for ASEAN Commercial Counsellors
to Sino-Singapore Tianjin Eco-city
中国—东盟中心组织东盟商务参赞赴中新天津生态城考察
On 17 November 2015, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) organized a tour for
ASEAN Commercial Counsellors to Sino-Singapore Tianjin Eco-city (SSTEC).
Counsellors or their representatives from the Embassies of Lao PDR, Myanmar,
the Philippines, Singapore and Viet Nam in Beijing participated in the visit.
During the visit, the delegation met with the leaders of SSTEC
Administrative Committee and representatives from the enterprises, and
had an in-depth discussion on establishing an ASEAN Commercial Centre
in SSTEC. Mr. Li Yuan, Director of Trade and Investment Division (TID)
of ACC moderated the meeting. Mr. Zhang Yanfa, Vice Director of SSTEC
Administrative Committee, highlighted SSTEC’s advantages in policy,
environment, ports and logistics. Mr. Cao Sheng, Deputy Directorial
Adviser of the SSTEC Commerce Bureau of Bureau made a detailed
presentation of the plan of setting up an ASEAN Commercial Centre in
SSTEC, mentioning that an ASEAN Commercial Center in SSTEC would
help promote ASEAN-China trade relations to achieve a mutually beneficial
and win-win result. ASEAN Commercial Counsellors from the abovementioned Embassies responded positively to this plan, and would like to
know more about the market details of SSTEC and preferential policies it
may give, for the convenience of future cooperation.
After the meeting, the delegation had a field visit to the planned location of
the ASEAN Commercial Centre, Xinya Plaza, and listened to the introduction on
the floor plan and construction progress made by SSTEC. ASEAN Commercial

Counsellors spoke highly of this activity, and expressed their gratitude to ACC
for its consistent efforts in promoting ASEAN-China economic and trade
cooperation, and would like to keep in close contact with ACC.

2015 年 11 月 17 日， 中 国 — 东 盟 中 心 组 织 东 盟 国 家 驻 华 使
馆商务参赞赴中国—新加坡天津生态城考察。老挝、缅甸、菲律宾、
新加坡、越南等东盟国家驻华使馆商务参赞参加。
考察期间，代表团与生态城管委会领导及有关企业代表就在生
态城开设东盟商业中心进行了深入研讨。中国—东盟中心贸易投资
部主任李元主持了项目研讨会。生态城管委会张彦发副主任及商务
局官员详细介绍了在生态城建设东盟商业中心的构想及优惠政策，
表 示生 态 城享 有 政策、 环境、 港 口、客 流 等多 方面 优 势，在 此 设
立以东盟为主题的商业中心，将有助于推动中国—东盟贸易发展，
实现互利共赢。东盟驻华使馆商务参赞反应积极，表示希望了解
更多的市场数据和优惠政策，以便探讨进一步合作。
研讨会后，代表团实地考察了东盟商业中心的选址——新亚商
业广场，听取了生态城管委会对其规划和建设进展情况的介绍。
东盟商务参赞纷纷认为此次活动很有意义，感谢中心为推动中国—
东盟经贸合作所作努力，希继续与中心保持密切沟通。

ACC Attended the 7th International Cashew Convention
中国—东盟中心代表出席第七届世界腰果大会
On 22-23 November 2015, the 7th International Cashew Convention,
themed on “Clean and Green Products”, was held in Ho Chi Minh City,

Viet Nam. The Convention was organized by Viet Nam Cashew Association
(VINACAS) and was co-organized by the Ministry of Trade and Industry of
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Viet Nam. Mr. Arie Endenduk, Chairman of Global Cashew Council (GCC),
Mr. Goretti Guasch, Vice President of International Nut and Dried Fruit
Council (INC), Mme. Do Thi Ngoc Diep, Director of Viet Nam Nutrition
Association, Mr. Babatola Faseru, Vice President of Africa Cashew Alliance
(ACA), a representative of the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) and members
of China Chamber of Commerce of Imp & Exp of Foodstuffs, Native
Produce and Animal By-products (CFNA), as well as 330 participants of
cashew producers, traders and organizations attended the Convention.
Mr. Arie Endenduk gave remarks on the overview and prospects of
cashew industry, market analysis of the producers and consumers, missions
of the Council, and the future development of their members. Mr. Goretti
Guasch briefed on the daily work of INC and analyzed on the functions
of every link in the value chain and their influence over each other. He
suggested using competition and cooperation properly through the value
chain, strengthening coordination and communication, planning out for
training programs, and completing market system and value chain, in
order to realize sustainable development goals. Mme. Do Thi Ngoc Diep
talked about the production, processing and export of Vietnamese cashew,
and called for improved cooperation and more advanced technologies.
Mr. Babatola Faseru gave the audience an introduction of African cashew
industry and the future of the Alliance. He called on all the countries to
support African cashew and help the country upgrading its processing
technologies to the international level. He also analyzed the challenges
faced by cashew industry.
At the Convention, the participants visited cashew processors in Viet
Nam, attended the Seminar on “Cashew Processing Technology” and took
part in matchmaking between Vietnamese cashew producers and importers
and traders from all over the world. ACC trade and investment official had
an active interaction with Mr. Arie Endenduk, Mr. Goretti Guasch, Mr.
Nguyen Duc Thanh, President of VINACAS and Mr. Dang Hoang Giang,
Vice President of VINACAS, sharing the functions and activities of the
ACC and introduced the Chinese delegates as well as their business of
importing Vietnamese cashew products. VINACAS expressed their wishes
to start connection and communications with ACC and to make more
contribution to the bilateral trade and investment.
The production of world cashew is around 650,000 tons, mainly from
ASEAN countries. Viet Nam has ranked the first for ten consecutive years,

accounting for 75% of ASEAN's total production. One third of Vietnamese
cashew is exported to China.
2015 年 11 月 22 日至 23 日，第七届世界腰果大会在越南胡志
明市召开，会议主题为清洁与绿色产品。会议由越南腰果协会主办，
越南贸工部协办。全球腰果理事会主席埃瑞尔·恩顿迪克，国际坚果、
干果理事会副主席皮诺·卡克尼、越南食品营养协会副主席诺克·狄普、
非洲腰果联合理事会副主席巴巴托拉·法塞如，中国—东盟中心贸易
投资部代表、中国食品土畜进出口商会的会员企业以及来自世界各地
的腰果生产商、贸易商及有关促进机构、协会等组织的代表 330 人出
席了大会。
埃瑞尔·恩顿迪克主席介绍了腰果产业的现状及发展趋势分析、
生产国及消费国的市场现状、全球腰果理事会的工作目标 、会员企业
的发展前景等相关情况。皮诺·卡克尼副主席介绍了理事会的工作，
分析了腰果产业价值链中各环节的作用和相互之间的影响，建议为实
现可持续增长的目标，各环节要处理好竞争与合作的关系，加强协调
和沟通，规划好职业培训计划，建立完善的市场体系和完整的行业价
值链。诺克·狄普副主席介绍了越南腰果生产、加工、出口的有关情况，
呼吁有关企业加强合作，提高加工科技水平。巴巴托拉·法塞诺介绍
了非洲腰果行业的发展以及该理事会的工作方向，呼吁各国支持非洲
的腰果行业发展，以便提高加工能力，达到国际水准。他还就腰果行
业面临的挑战进行了分析。
大会举办期间，组委会还组织各国参会代表参观了越南腰果加工
企业，召开了腰果加工技术研讨会，并组织越南腰果生产商与来自世
界各地的进口商、贸易商进行了对接洽谈。中国—东盟中心贸易投资
部代表与皮诺·卡克尼副主席、越南腰果协会主席阮德金和副主席丹
洪江进行了友好交谈，介绍了中心的职能和成立以来开展的主要活动，
推介了随同参会的中方企业及进口越南腰果及干果产品情况。越南腰
果协会表示希望与中国—东盟中心建立联系和沟通，为促进两国的贸
易和投资合作做出贡献。
世界腰果产量约 65 万吨，东盟是世界腰果的主要产区，越南连
续 10 年稳居第一，占东盟产量的 75%，三分之一出口中国。

ACC Secretary-General Attended Viet Nam-China Trade and
Investment Matchmaking Meeting and Delivered Remarks
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国—越南农产品贸易投资对接会并致辞
On 24 November 2015, the Viet Nam-China Trade and Investment
Matchmaking Meeting was held in Hanoi, Viet Nam. The Meeting was
organized by the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) and China Chamber of
Commerce of Imp & Exp of Foodstuffs, Native Produce and Animal Byproducts (CFNA) and supported by Hanoi Promotion Agency, Chinese
Embassy in Viet Nam, Vietnamese Embassy in China, Viet Nam Chamber of
Commerce and Industry, and Viet Nam Feeds Association. ACC Secretary-
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General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended the Meeting and delivered
remarks. Mr. Rong Weidong, Vice President of CFNA, Mr. Truong Viet
Duang, Deputy Director of Hanoi Promotion Agency, Mr. Yan Yaoxin,
First Secretary of the Economic and Commercial Counselors' Office of the
Chinese Embassy to Viet Nam, Mr. Gu Chaoqing, President of Business
Association of China in Viet Nam, Mr. Le Bo Lich, President of Viet Nam
Feeds Association and around 80 entrepreneurs from both China and Viet
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Nam attended the Meeting.
Secretary-General Yang said that 2015 marked the 65th anniversary of
the establishment of Viet Nam-China diplomatic relations. The successful
mutual state visits paid by the heads of the two parties had pushed forward
the development of the bilateral Comprehensive Strategic Cooperative
Partnership in a sustainable, sound and steady way. During President Xi's
visit to Viet Nam in November this year, the leaders of both sides agreed to
strengthen the matching of development strategies and make new progress
on pragmatic cooperation. ASEAN was the priority of China's cooperation
with East Asian countries and the priority of China's neighboring diplomacy.
The ASEAN-China relations had been developing soundly. The next fiveyear Plan of Action to Implement the Joint Declaration on ASEAN-China
Strategic Partnership for Peace and Prosperity was adopted between the
two sides. By October this year, the bilateral trade volume had reached
379.2 billion USD, better than China's overall foreign trade. With the
increasing achievements of bilateral investment, the steady development
of regional economy integration, as well as the deepening of connectivity,
the negotiations of the upgraded China-ASEAN Free Trade Agreement was
accomplished. Next year would mark the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China
dialogue relations. Under the new situation, the two sides should focus on
the long-term, seize the opportunity, work together, and actively implement
the consensus reached by leaders of the two sides, to raise the cooperation
between China and Viet Nam to a new level and to make new contributions
to deepen the pragmatic cooperation between China and ASEAN.
Mr. Rong Weidong said both China and Viet Nam were blessed with
abundant agricultural resources. Agriculture had played an important role
in the economies of both countries. To strengthen agricultural cooperation
was meaningful for guaranteeing bilateral food security and improving
the competitiveness of agricultural products. China and Viet Nam have
complimented each other in terms of agricultural products. Viet Nam
was China's biggest export destination and fourth largest import origin
in ASEAN. In the first quarter of 2015, China's exports of agricultural
products to Vietnam reached 2.39 billion USD, a year-on-year increase of
15.3%. China's imports of agricultural products from Viet Nam reached 2.11
billion USD, up 23.1%. The bilateral cooperation on agricultural products
was facing great opportunities.
Mr. Truong Viet Duang briefed the audience on local enterprises' trade

and investment in China and said that HPA would actively lead delegations
to attend exhibitions in China to strengthen communications and cooperation
between enterprises of both sides. Mr. Yan Yaoxin said that the Office would
implement China's policies and development strategies on foreign economic
and trade cooperation, provide information, service, coordination and
protection to those in need, and push forward Viet Nam-China economic
and trade cooperation in a sound manner, based on equality and mutually
benefit principles. Mr. Gu Chaoqing complimented the Meeting for setting
up a platform for agricultural enterprises to enhance cooperation and laying
out a foundation for mutual cooperation between enterprises of both sides.
He hoped both sides could create more opportunities under the framework
of the Memorandum of Understanding of Cooperation on Viet Nam-China
Agricultural Trade. Mr. Le Bo Lich believed that after Viet Nam's entry into
the TPP, the local agricultural industry had been facing severe challenges.
Viet Nam needed to strengthen regional cooperation and improve
competitiveness. Representatives of Chinese entrepreneurs showed their
strong points and expressed their willingness to increase communications
and mutually benefit cooperation with their Vietnamese counterparts.
Enterprises of both sides exchanged specific information of products and
programmes on purchasing, trade and investment.
Secretary-General Yang had interactive exchanges with the
entrepreneurs. The entrepreneurs thanked ACC and CFNA for holding this
Meeting and setting up such an efficient platform.
On the same day, Secretary-General Yang paid an official visit to H.E.
Mr. Hong Xiaoyong, Chinese Ambassador to Viet Nam, and exchanged
views on ASEAN-China cooperation.

2015 年 11 月 24 日，中国—越南农产品贸易投资对接会在越南
首都河内举办。对接会由中国—东盟中心、中国食品土畜进出口商会
主办，越南河内投资贸易促进局、中国驻越南使馆、越南驻华使馆、
越南工商会、越南饲料协会等机构协办。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀
萍出席对接会并致辞。中国食品土畜进出口商会副会长戎卫东、越南
河内投资促进局副局长张越勇、中国驻越南使馆经商处一等秘书严耀
新、越南中国商会会长顾朝庆、越南饲料协会会长李伯力及中越农产
品企业代表约 80 人出席了对接会。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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杨秀萍秘书长表示，2015 年是中越建交 65 周年。中越两党两国

张 越 勇 副 局 长 介 绍 了 河 内 企 业 在 中 国 市 场 的 贸 易 投 资 现 状，

最高领导人年内成功互访，推动了中越全面战略合作伙伴关系持续健

表示促进局将积极组织越南企业参加中国的相关展会，加强企业

康稳定发展。习近平主席 11 月初访越期间，双方领导人一致同意加

间的沟通与合作。严耀新一秘表示，经商处将贯彻中国对外经济

强发展战略对接，共同推动务实合作取得新进展。东盟是东亚合作的

贸易合作的方针政策和发展战略，发挥信息、服务、协调、保护

中心和中国周边外交的优先方向，中国—东盟关系整体发展良好，双

等作用，促进中越经贸合作关系在平等互利的基础上健康发展。

方已制定下一份 5 年合作行动计划。今年 1 至 10 月，双方贸易额达

顾朝庆会长表示，此次对接会为两国的农产品企业加强合作提供

3792 亿美元，好于中国外贸整体形势。双方投资成果日益丰富，区

了平台，为两国企业的合作创造了良好的条件。希望双方在《中

域经济一体化稳步推进，互联互通合作不断走向深入，中国—东盟自

越农产品贸易领域合作谅解备忘录》的框架下，开创更大的商机。

贸区升级版谈判已实质性完成，明年将迎来中国—东盟建立对话关系

李伯力会长认为越南加入 TPP 之后，农产品行业面临严峻挑战，

25 周年。在新形势下，中越双方应着眼长远，抓住机遇，共同努力，

需要加强区域合作，提升农产品竞争力。相关企业家代表分别介

积极落实双方领导人达成的各项共识，推动中越经济合作再上新台阶，

绍了各自企业优势，表示愿意在相关领域和越方加强交流合作，

为深化中国—东盟务实合作做出新贡献。

实现互利共赢。两国企业就采购、贸易及投资的具体产品和项目

戎卫东副会长表示，中国与越南农业资源丰富，农产品在双方的经

进行了对口洽谈。

济中占有重要地位。加强农业合作对于保障双方粮食安全、提高农产品

杨秘书长同与会企业家们进行了互动交流，大家感谢中国—东盟

竞争力具有重要意义。中越两国农产品互补性强，越南是中国在东盟国

中心、中国食品土畜进出口商会举办此次对接会，为行业交流搭建了

家中农产品第一大出口市场、第四大进口市场。今年前三季度，中国对

有效平台。

越南农产品出口额 23.9 亿美元，同比增长 15.3%；中国自越南进口农
产品额 21.1 亿美元，同比增长 23.1%，双方农产品合作面临良好机遇。

当日，杨秀萍秘书长还与中国驻越南大使洪小勇会面，就中国—
东盟合作等问题交换了意见。

ACC Co-sponsored the Sports Festival of
the Vietnamese Community
中国—东盟中心参与主办 2015 越南留学生运动会
The Vietnamese Students Association in Beijing organized the
Sports Festival on 1-7 October 2015, supported by the Vietnamese
Embassy in Beijing and ASEAN-China Centre (ACC). Around 200
athletes and 600 supporters took part in the Festival. The purpose of
the event was to strengthen communication and friendship among
the Vietnamese students and community in Beijing as well as in
Tianjin, fostering the spirit of unity and cooperation through sports
game. More than 200 students from 26 universities in Beijing and
10 universities in Tianjin competed in six sports events namely
soccer, badminton, table tennis, tennis, athletics (track and field)
and tugging.
The Opening of the Sports Festival was held at the Beijing
Language and Culture University (BLCU) on 1 October 2015, attended
by around 200 students, officials of the Vietnamese Embassy and ACC
as well as members of the Vietnamese community. Chargé d’affaires of
the Vietnamese Embassy and Minister Counsellor Nguyen Hoai Anh,
in his opening remarks, expressed deep appreciation to the Vietnamese
Students Association for organizing the event and to ACC for its great
support, and wished all the students a fun filled week, hoping they
would compete in the spirit of sportsmanship with fairness, ethics,
respect, and a sense of fellowship. Director of Education, Culture
and Tourism Division (ECTD) of ACC Mr. Tri Purnajaya, in his
remarks, praised the Vietnamese students for organizing the event and
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their efforts in raising a sense of cultural identity. He also stressed
the important roles of the students in promoting and contributing to
ASEAN-China relations.
At the Closing Ceremony of the Sports Festival at BLCU on
7 October 2015, officials from the Vietnamese Embassy, ECTD
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Director of ACC as well as other sponsors presented the awards
to the winners. A member of the Vietnamese Student's Organizing
Committee Mr. Hoang Tuan Minh in his remarks, expressed his
appreciation to ACC for its contribution and was very pleased that
the event was a success.
The seven-day Sports Festival was held at different
u n i v e r s i t i e s i n B e i j i n g r e s p e c t i v e l y, n a m e l y B L C U , C h i n a
Agricultural University, University of Science and Technology
Beijing, University of International Business and Economics,
and Beijing Sports University. A number of participating students
wore typical Vietnamese traditional dresses and entertained the
guests with Vietnamese musical and dance performances during the
Opening and Closing Ceremonies.

合作的精神。来自北京 26 所大学和天津 10 所大学的学生参加了足球、
羽毛球、乒乓球、网球、田径和拔河等 6 类比赛项目。
运动会开幕式于 2015 年 10 月 1 日在北京语言大学举行，参赛
运动员、越南使馆官员、中国—东盟中心代表及越南社团成员出席。
越南驻华使馆临时待办阮怀英在开幕式上致辞时对越南留学生协会精
心组织此次活动和中国—东盟中心的大力支持表示感谢。他祝愿学生
们度过有趣且充实的一周，希望比赛遵循公平、公正、尊重和友谊第
一的体育精神。中国—东盟中心教育文化旅游部主任荣叔男在致辞中
赞赏越南留学生开展此次活动及为提高文化认同感所做的努力。他也
强调学生在推动和助力中国—东盟关系所起的重要作用。
运动会闭幕式于 10 月 7 日举行，越南驻华使馆官员、中国—东
盟中心教育文化旅游部主任，及其他赞助商为所有获奖者颁奖。活动
组织者之一黄俊明在讲话中对中国—东盟中心的大力支持表示衷心感

由越南驻华大使馆和中国—东盟中心共同主办，北京市越南留学
生协会组织的 2015 越南留学生运动会于 10 月 1 日至 7 日在北京举行。

谢，并对运动会的圆满成功感到非常开心。
为期七天的运动会比赛项目分别在北京语言大学、对外经贸大学

约 200 余名运动员和 600 名支持者参加。本次运动会的目的是加强

和北京体育大学等北京高校举行。开、闭幕式上，学生们身着越南传

在京、津越南留学生及社团间的沟通和友谊，通过比赛培养他们团结

统民族服饰，献上了精彩的歌舞表演。

ACC Participated in ASEAN-China Hand-in-Hand Closing
Ceremony of ASEAN-China Youth Foreign Languages
Public Speaking Contest on the “Belt and Road”
中国—东盟中心代表出席广西“一带一路手拉手”中国—东盟青年外语演讲大赛总结大会
On 25 October 2015, the final round of China-ASEAN Hand-in-Hand
Youth Foreign Languages Public Speaking Contest on the “Belt and Road”
and its Closing Ceremony, hosted by Foreign Affairs Office of Guangxi
Zhuang Autonomous Region, were held in Nanning, Guangxi. As one of
the supporting organizations and co-sponsors of the event, ASEAN-China
Centre (ACC) sent its representatives to attend the event.
The Contest was aimed at deepening mutual understanding,
enhancing Guangxi-ASEAN collaboration and strengthening ASEANChina traditional friendship by encouraging youths from China and
ASEAN countries to tell the stories on ASEAN-China friendship in
each other’s languages. The Contest was carried out in three different
categories in terms of languages, namely Mandarin, English and ASEAN
Non-Common Languages (Indonesian, Thai and Vietnamese). Since
its launching in early September, 11,000 youth contestants from China
and ASEAN countries throughout Guangxi had actively involved, and
40 winners received rewards at the awarding ceremony through intense
competitions of the preliminary, semi-finals and final including 75
contests happened in 25 areas all around Guangxi.
Vice Chairman Zhang Xiaoqin of Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous
Region, Director-General Zhou Mingwei of China Foreign Language
Publishing and Distribution Bureau, Vice Chairman Zhang Jiuhuan of
China Public Diplomacy Association, Director General Li Wenjie of
Foreign Affairs Office of Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, joined

by Lao Consul General in Nanning and Vietnamese Vice Consul General
in Nanning, as well as the representatives from the Consulates General of
Cambodia, Malaysia and Myanmar participated in the Closing Ceremony.
Director Huang Ying of General Affairs and Coordination Division (GACD)
of ACC took part in the Ceremony and presented the awards.
Director-General Zhou Mingwei in his address, highly valued the
significance of holding the ASEAN-China Hand-in-Hand Youth Foreign
Languages Public Speaking Contest on the “Belt and Road” by Guangxi,
and congratulated the great success of the Contest. It was expected that
Guangxi could continue to build a good momentum and further ASEANChina people-to-people exchanges, particularly in youth exchanges, so as
to contribute to the “Belt and Road” initiative for mutual benefits and winwin cooperation.

2015 年 10 月 25 日，广西“一带一路手拉手”中国—东盟青
年外语演讲大赛决赛及总结大会在南宁隆重举行。本次演讲大赛由
广西壮族自治区外事办公室主办，中国—东盟中心是支持单位之一。
该活动旨在结合“一带一路”倡议，通过中国、东盟青年相互用
对方的语言讲述中国—东盟友好交流故事，促进相互了解，推进广西与
东盟合作，深化中国—东盟传统友谊。大赛共分汉语、英语及东盟非通
用语种组（印尼语、泰语和越南语）三个组别。自 9 月初拉开帷幕以来，
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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11000 名中外青年选手积极参与，
通过初赛、复赛、决赛三个阶段，
经 25 个赛区 75 场比赛的角逐，
最终决出 40 名获奖者。
广西壮族自治区副主席张晓
钦、中国外文出版发行事业局局
长周明伟、中国公共外交协会副
会长张九桓、广西壮族自治区外
办主任李文杰、老挝驻南宁总领
事习彭·班忠帕妮、越南驻南宁
副总领事杜南忠及柬埔寨、缅甸、
马来西亚驻南宁总领馆代表等中
外嘉宾出席了总结大会。中国—
东盟中心代表、综合协调部主任
黄英作为颁奖嘉宾出席。
周明伟局长等嘉宾在致辞中
高度评价广西举办“一带一路手拉手”中国—东盟青年外语演讲大

发挥自身优势，进一步推进中国—东盟人文交流尤其是青年交流，

赛的重要意义，对大赛取得圆满成功表示热烈祝贺，期待广西继续

为共建“一带一路”、实现互利共赢作出新的贡献。

ACC Participated in the 1st General Assembly of
ACNET-EngTech in Bangkok
中国—东盟中心教育官员出席中国—东盟工科大学联盟第一届全体成员大会
On 12-13 November 2015, the 1 st General Assembly of ASEANChina Network for Cooperation and Exchanges among Engineering and
Technology Universities (ACNET-EngTech) was held at Mahidol University
of Thailand. Education Officer of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Ms. Zhang
Jing participated in the event and made a presentation.
The Network was established in September 2014, composed of
the Chinese Excellent Alliance of Universities (E9) and 8 ASEAN
universities participating on a voluntary basis, with the support of ACC
and the Southeast Asian Ministers of Education Organization Regional
Centre for Higher Education and Development (SEAMEO RIHED).
The Network of prominent engineering and technology universities of
China and ASEAN countries aims at promoting ASEAN-China education
and science collaboration, establishing cooperation mechanism for the
regional engineering education, as well as strengthening culture and talents
exchanges, so as to contribute to the common development in economies
and societies of both sides.
The 1st General Assembly of ACNET-EngTech in Bangkok was the
first Board Meeting since its establishment and was participated by over 40
representatives from SEAMEO RIHED and 13 member universities of the
Network as well as ACC. Prof. Udom Kachintorn, President of Mahidol
University, delivered the welcoming address. President Li Jiajun of Tianjin
University, on behalf of Chinese Permanent Presidency briefed on the
background and current development of ACNET-EngTech, as well as the
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agenda of the Meeting. Director Yang Fuling of the International Department of
Tianjin University reported on the work progress in 2015 and the future focus of
the Network. The Meeting discussed the strategy to move forward, and among
others, decided that Mahidol University of Thailand would hold the Permanent
Presidency from ASEAN’s side, China Northwestern Polytechnical University
would be the rotating Chair for 2016, and Institute Teknologi Sepuluh
Nopember of Indonesia would be the rotating Chair for 2017, and deliberated
on the work program of the next phase.
Ms. Zhang Jing, in her presentation, informed the Meeting on the
overview and development of ASEAN-China education relations, the
achievements thus far, goals and opportunities in the future. She also briefed
on ACC’s efforts in promoting ASEAN-China functional cooperation,
particularly in the field of education and stated that ACC would continue
to provide strong support to ACNET-EngTech, and join hands to contribute
to more positive results of the 2016 Year of ASEAN-China Educational
Exchange, as envisaged by the leaders of both sides.
2015 年 11 月 12 日至 13 日，中国—东盟工科大学联盟第一届
全体成员大会在泰国玛希隆大学举行。中国—东盟中心教育官员张静
参加会议并作了发言。
中国—东盟工科大学联盟成立于 2014 年 9 月，创始成员包括中
国卓越联盟（E9）9 所大学和东盟 8 所大学。联盟旨在汇聚中国与东
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盟国家一流工科大学，培养高素质人才，推进中国与东盟各国的教育

议题。天津大学国际处长杨福玲汇报了 2015 年联盟的工作进展，并

合作与科技合作，构建中国—东盟区域工程教育合作机制，加强文化

提出了联盟未来的工作重点。会议选举并一致通过玛希隆大学为联盟

交流、人才交流，促进双方经济、社会共同发展。中国—东盟中心和

东盟方常任主席单位，中国西北工业大学为 2016 年轮值主席单位，

东南亚教育部长组织是联盟的发起和支持单位。

印度尼西亚泗水理工学院为 2017 年轮值主席单位，并商讨了下一阶

本次会议是联盟章程审议通过后的第一次全体成员大会，共有来

段工作计划。

自 13 所成员院校、中国—东盟中心和东南亚教育部长组织高等教育

张静以《迎接 2016 中国—东盟教育交流年》为题介绍了中国—

与发展区域中心等机构的 40 余名代表出席。会上，玛希隆大学校长

东盟中心为推动中国—东盟务实合作，尤其是教育领域合作所开展的

Udom Kachintorn 教授致欢迎辞。天津大学校长李家俊代表中方常

工作，表示中心将继续大力支持中国—东盟工科大学联盟，共同为推

任主席单位简要介绍了联盟的成立背景、发展现状及本次全体大会的

动教育交流年取得积极成果作出努力。

ACC Participated in the 38th SEAMEO HOM in Bangkok
中国—东盟中心出席第 38 届东南亚教育部长组织高官会
On 29 November - 1 December 2015, the ASEAN-China Centre
(ACC) participated in the 38th Southeast Asian Ministers of Education
Organization High Officials Meeting (SEAMEO HOM) held in
Bangkok, Thailand. Mr. Tri Purnajaya, Director for Education, Culture
and Tourism Division (ECTD) of ACC, accompanied by Education
Officer Ms. Zhang Jing, participated in the Plenary Sessions and briefed
the Meeting.
Attended by around 150 delegates including the officials from the
Ministries of Education of SEAMEO Member States, representatives
from the Associate Members and Affiliate Members, and Directors of the
Regional Centres/Networks, the 38th SEAMEO HOM reviewed and planned
the programmes and operations of the Organization. ACC, as one of the
important partner organizations of SEAMEO, has participated in the annual
SEAMEO HOM since 2012.
I n h i s r e m a r k s , M r. Tr i P u r n a j a y a p r a i s e d S E A M E O ’s
contribution and collaboration with ACC in developing education
cooperation in the region. ACC representative also expressed his
appreciation for the close partnership in promoting ASEAN-China
education cooperation and hoped to continue ACC’s efforts in this

regard for the year 2016, which was designated the Year of ASEANChina Educational Exchange.
2015 年 11 月 29 日至 12 月 1 日，第 38 届东南亚教育部长组
织高官会在泰国曼谷举行。中国—东盟中心教育文化旅游部主任荣叔
男和教育官员张静出席会议并发言。
东南亚教育部长组织各会员国教育部高级官员、联系会员和附属
会员代表以及各区域中心（网络）主任等约 150 名代表出席会议。
会议审议了该组织 2015 年各项工作进展和 2016 年项目实施计划。
中国—东盟中心作为东南亚教育部长组织的重要合作伙伴之一，自
2012 年以来每年派代表参加其高官会。
荣叔男主任在致辞中高度赞赏东南亚教育部长组织在发展区域教
育合作方面所做的贡献。他积极评价东南亚教育部长组织与中国—东
盟中心在推动中国—东盟教育领域合作方面建立的紧密伙伴关系，并
表示，今年 11 月在吉隆坡举行的第十八次中国—东盟（10+1）领导
人会议已确定 2016 年为“中国—东盟教育交流年”，期待双方继续
加强合作，共同为此做出贡献。

ACC Hosted the 4th ASEAN Students New Year’s Gala
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍出席第四届东盟留学生新年联欢会
On the evening of 20 December 2015, hosted by ASEAN-China
Centre (ACC), the 4 th ASEAN Students New Year’s Gala was held at
Beijing Language and Culture University (BLCU). H.E. Mme. Yang
Xiuping, Secretary-General of ACC, H.E. Mme. Erlinda F. Basilio,
Ambassador of the Philippines to China, Prof. Li Yuming, Chancellor
of BLCU, Mr. Fang Jun, Deputy Director-General of Department of
International Cooperation and Exchanges, Ministry of Education of China,
Dr. Mohd Rozi Ismail, Education Counsellor of Malaysian Embassy in
Beijing participated in the Gala and delivered speeches. The representatives
from all ASEAN Embassies in Beijing also attended the event.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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The Gala was organized by Beijing Myanmar Student Association,
supported by BLCU, attended by almost 350 ASEAN students from
over 30 universities in Beijing, as well as Chinese students who were
invited to join for the first time. Students from Brunei Darussalam,
Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Laos, Myanmar, Singapore, Thailand and
Viet Nam entertained the audience with various traditional and classic
music, dance and Magic performances of their respective countries. The
students were also captivated with the lucky draws in which the prizes
were provided by ACC, and enjoyed a wonderful dinner.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping, in her remarks, reviewed the
development of ASEAN-China relationship in 2015, as well as ACC’s
efforts in the area of education, particularly in promoting student
exchanges to implement the “Double 100,000 Students Mobility
Plan” reached by leaders of ASEAN and China. She encouraged
more young people from ASEAN and China to study in each other’s
countries, and hoped all related parties join hands to deepen exchanges
and cooperation, thus, to contribute to 2016 Year of ASEAN-China
Educational Exchange. Mr. Fang Jun, Dr. Moha Rozi Ismail and
Professor Li Yuming in their remarks praised ACC’s role and great
efforts, and hoped young students could become envoys of ASEANChina people-to-people exchanges through mutual understanding of the
languages and cultures of each other’s countries. The ASEAN student
representative thanked ACC for hosting the Gala, which provided
them with a good chance to communicate with and learn from each
other, and regarded ACC as the strong backing of ASEAN students
studying in China. Secretary-General Yang presented the Certificates
of Appreciation to the students for organizing the Gala. ACC also
presented a token of appreciation to the Association of Malaysian
Students in Beijing for their hard work in editing the Handbook for
ASEAN Students Studying in China.
ASEAN Students New Year’s Gala is an annual event of ACC,
which has been hosted four times ever since 2012, and become an
important platform for ASEAN students to network among each other,
showcase their talents, as well as to enhance ASEAN identity.
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Secretary-General Yang met with BLCU Chancellor Li Yuming
before the Gala and exchanged ideas about the coming Year of
Educational Exchange of 2016.
2015 年 12 月 20 日晚，中国—东盟中心主办的第四届东盟留学生
新年联欢会在北京语言大学隆重举行。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、
菲律宾驻华大使艾尔琳达·巴西里奥、北京语言大学校务委员会主任李
宇明、教育部国际合作与交流司副司长方军、马来西亚驻华使馆教育参
赞默罕德·罗智出席晚会并致辞，东盟十国驻华使馆代表出席了活动。
本届联欢会由北京缅甸留学生会承办，北京语言大学支持，首次
邀请中国学生参与，规模达 350 人。来自北京 30 多所高校的东盟留
学生和中国学生济济一堂，表演了颇具特色的各国传统文艺节目，共
同品尝中国美食，参与现场抽奖和互动，其乐融融，气氛热烈。
杨秀萍秘书长在致辞中简要回顾了 2015 年中国—东盟关系发展，
介绍了中国—东盟中心一年来在教育领域为落实“双十万学生流动计
划”、促进双方学生交流所开展的工作。她鼓励更多青年人到对方国
家学习，增进相互了解和友谊，希望各方共同努力，深化交流合作，
为 2016 中国—东盟教育交流年做出贡献。方军副司长、默罕德·罗
智参赞、李宇明主任分别在致辞中表达了对中国—东盟中心工作的赞
赏，希望青年学生通过了解对方国家的语言和文化，成为中国—东盟
人文交流的使者。东盟学生代表在发言中感谢中心组织此次活动，表
示中国—东盟中心是他们在中国学习和生活的有力后盾，联欢会为学
生们深入交流、彼此学习创造了机会。杨秀萍秘书长还向负责晚会筹
备的东盟留学生会代表颁发了感谢证书，向负责编写《东盟留学生手册》
的马来西亚学生赠送了纪念品。
东盟留学生新年联欢会是中国—东盟中心主办的年度活动，自
2012 年以来已举办四届，成为东盟留学生沟通交流和才艺展示的重
要平台。
晚会前，杨秀萍秘书长拜会了李宇明主任，双方围绕 2016 中国—
东盟教育交流年加强合作交换了意见。
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ACC Participated in the Graduation Ceremony of Teachers
Training for Myanmar Vocational Education
中国—东盟中心代表出席缅甸职业教育教师培训班结业仪式
On 29 December 2015, the graduation ceremony of a 4-week
training programme for Myanmar vocational education teachers was
held in Zhejiang Yalong Educational Equipment Joint-Stock Co., LTD.
Ms. Zhang Jing, Education Officer of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC)
represented ACC to participate in the ceremony and made remarks.
Since the establishment of the partnership with ACC in 2014,
under the support and coordination by ACC, Yalong has donated
educational products to Thailand and Indonesia. The 4-week training
course for Myanmar vocational education teachers was the forerunner
for Yalong’s donation to Myanmar vocational institutes in early 2016.
Selected by the Ministry of Education of Myanmar, 20 young teachers
from 3 Government Technical Institutes of Myanmar were trained in
Yalong from 2 to 29 December 2015. They accepted Yalong’s training
courses on skills and techniques, teaching concepts, course design and
practices, which helped them to improve skills and abilities, as well as
to better understand the current development of vocational education in
China.
Ms. Zhang Jing, on behalf of ACC, extended congratulations to the
trainees, and appreciated Yalong’s efforts and contribution in promoting
China-Myanmar vocational education cooperation and exchanges.
She briefed on ACC’s role and efforts in education, and expected

to strengthen the cooperation with relative sides in 2016, to jointly
contribute to the Year of ASEAN-China Educational Exchange.

2015 年 12 月 29 日，缅甸职业教育教师培训班结业仪式在浙江
亚龙教育装备股份有限公司（简称亚龙装备）举行。中国—东盟中心
教育官员张静应邀出席并致辞。
亚龙装备自 2014 年同中心建立合作伙伴关系以来，在中心的推
动下，已向泰国、印尼捐赠教育产品。此次培训班是该公司针对将于
2016 年初向缅甸捐赠的教育装备而提供的师资培训。经缅甸教育部
推选，来自缅甸 3 所政府技术学校（GIT， Government Technical
Institute）的 20 名年轻教师在亚龙装备进行了为期 4 周的培训。亚
龙装备安排了关于技术技能、教学理念、课程设计、实训操作等培训
课程，以提高他们的教学技能和实训能力，帮助其进一步了解中国职
教发展与现状。
张静代表中国—东盟中心对学员们顺利结业表示祝贺，对亚龙装
备为推动中缅职业教育交流与合作所做的贡献表示感谢。她简要介绍
了中心推动中国—东盟教育领域务实合作所做的工作，期待 2016 年
继续同各方加强合作，共同为中国—东盟教育交流年做贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the Launching Ceremony
of Charms of Cultural Cities of the 14th Asia Arts Festival
杨秀萍秘书长出席第十四届亚洲艺术节“魅力文都”系列活动启动仪式
On 7 November 2015, at the invitation of the Ministry of Culture
of China, the People's Government of Fujian Province and the People's
Government of Quanzhou, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) attended the launching ceremony of
Charms of Cultural Cities activity series in Quanzhou.
The Charms of Cultural Cities activity series was one of the
major parts of the 14 th Asia Arts Festival, inviting cities elected as
“Cultural Capital of East Asia” in China, Japan and ROK and cities
elected as “European Capital of Culture” to participate. SecretaryGeneral Yang Xiuping joined H.E. Mr. Ding Wei, Vice Minister of
the Ministry of Culture of China, H.E. Mr. Li Shulei, Member of the
Standing Committee of CPC Fujian Provincial Committee and Head of
the Publicity Department of Fujian Province, and H.E. Mme. Li Hong,
Vice Governor of Fujian Province, as well as Mr. Kang Tao, Mayor of
Quanzhou City, to launch the event.
The election of “Cultural Capital of East Asia” was the follow-

up implementation of the consensus reached during the 5th Summit of
China, Japan and ROK. Starting in 2013, the election was held among
the three countries to select one city in each country as the Cultural
Capital of East Asia for the next year. The cities elected were Quanzhou
of China, Yokohama of Japan, Gwangju of ROK for 2014, Qingdao of
China, Niigata of Japan and Ceongju of ROK for 2015 and Ningbo of
China, Nara of Japan and Jeju of ROK for 2016. Quanzhou received
the honour as the first Chinese city to have the title for its profound
historical and cultural heritage, contemporary cultural innovation and
achievements of cultural exchanges with foreign countries.
ASEAN designated the cities hosting the ASEAN and ASEAN
plus China, Japan and ROK meetings as the ASEAN Cultural City.
At the 10+3 Cultural Ministers’ Meeting in 2014 in Hue of Viet Nam,
China put forth a proposal to actively explore the feasibilities of
interaction between the Cultural Cities of East Asia and the Cultural
Cities in ASEAN.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Charms of Cultural Cities as a one of the six major parts of the
14th Asia Arts Festival, provided more than 70 different activities in the
forms of performances, exhibitions, markets, forums and so on, suitable
not only for experts and professionals in the cultural area, but also for
the general public, especially the young people.

日本新潟、韩国清洲；2016 年为中国宁波、日本奈良和韩国济州。泉州
凭借深厚历史文化底蕴，当代文化创新理念和对外文化交流成就，在当
年 10 个初审入围城市中成为中国首个获得“东亚文化之都”称号的城市。
东盟将每年举办东盟文化部长及东盟与中日韩文化部长系列会议
的城市命名为“东盟文化之城”。2014 年中方在越南顺化召开的第
六次东盟—中日韩文化部长会议上，倡议积极探讨在“东亚文化之都”

2015 年 11 月 7 日，应中国文化部、福建省人民政府和泉州市人

和“东盟文化之城”之间开展互动。

民政府的邀请，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在福建省泉州市出席了

“魅力之都”系列活动作为第十四届亚洲艺术节的重点项目，历

第十四届亚洲艺术节“魅力文都”系列活动启动仪式。该活动系本届

时 4 天，其间将推出演出、展览、展卖、动漫、论坛等既适合专业人

艺术节设定的亚洲与欧洲文化互动板块，邀请中、日、韩三国“东亚

士参加，又受普通民众特别是青少年欢迎的文化交流活动共 70 余项。

文化之都”当选城市，与“欧洲文化之都”当选城市比利时蒙斯市、
法国马赛市、德国鲁尔区等参加。中国文化部副部长丁伟，福建省委
常委、宣传部长李书磊，副省长李红，泉州市市长康涛等与亚洲、欧
洲嘉宾共同击鼓启动“魅力文都”活动。
“欧洲文化之都”活动于 1985 年开始。每年从欧洲国家选出一
至两个城市或地区，集中展示其具有象征意义的文化亮点、文化遗产
和文化领域的发展创新。将文化活动同城市社会文化发展相结合，以
此更新当地基础设施，提高城市知名度，起到拉动旅游经济，吸引投资，
提高当地就业的效果。该活动在欧洲不同国家和市、区产生积极示范
作用，受到欧洲各国广泛欢迎，被誉为过去 20 余年“欧盟最成功和
最受欢迎”的活动。
“东亚文化之都”活动是落实第五次中日韩领导人会议共识的后续
行动，于 2013 年启动，每次提前一年从中日韩三国选出下年当选城市。
2014 年当选城市为中国泉州、日本横滨、韩国光州；2015 年为中国青岛、

ACC Secretary-General Attended Opening Ceremony
of Breathtaking Blue – Special Exhibition on Culture of
Maritime Silk Road
杨秀萍秘书长出席“蔚蓝丝路——海上丝绸之路文化特展”
On 8 November 2015, the Breathtaking Blue – Special Exhibition on
Culture of Maritime Silk Road of the 14th Asia Arts Festival was held in
Quanzhou, Fujian Province. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) attended the Opening Ceremony and
delivered a speech. H.E. Mr. Ding Wei, Vice Minister of Chinese Ministry
of Culture, Mme. Li Hong, Vice Governor of the People’s Government
of Fujian Province, Mr. Zheng Xincong, Secretary of the CPC Quanzhou
Municipal Committee, H.E. Mrs. Erlinda F. Basilio, Ambassador of
the Republic of the Philippines, H.E. Mr. Mohammad S. Al Thuwaikh,
Ambassador of the State of Kuwait and other representatives of diplomatic
missions and international organizations in China attended the opening
ceremony. Mr. Ding Wei, Mme. Li Hong, Mme. Yang Xiuping and Mr.
Zheng Xincong raised the flags to officially open the Exhibition.
Vice Governor Li Hong said Maritime Silk Road was a road of peace,
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friendship, cooperation and prosperity that bridged economic and cultural
exchanges between the East and the West. As the starting point and cradle of
the Maritime Silk Road, Fujian had written a splendid chapter in the history
of the Maritime Silk Road and contributed immensely to its development.
Against the backdrop of the Central Government of China to implement the
Belt and Road initiative, Fujian had been the focus of development under
the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road initiative by reaping the benefits from
its unique advantages in geographical location, history and its role as the
window to the Asia-Pacific. She pointed out that on the occasion of this
Festival, Fujian was holding two themed exhibitions on Maritime Silk Road
to showcase the finest culture of countries along the Road, strengthening
their efforts to enhance connectivity, trade cooperation and cultural
exchanges so as to promote and serve Fujian’s development and national
strategy as well.
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Secretary-General Yang Xiuping said it was a special significance
for Quanzhou, one of the starting points of ancient Maritime Silk Road,
to hold this Special Exhibition on Culture of Maritime Silk Road.
Ancient Maritime Silk Road was a route for commercial transactions,
cultural exchanges and friendly cooperation. It had connected the
peoples from different countries of Asia, Africa and Europe, with many
moving stories of standing together through storm and difficulties in
the past. Now in the new historical period, with the aim at promoting
the spirit of Silk Road of peace and cooperation, openness and
inclusiveness, mutual learning and mutual benefit, Chinese President
Xi Jinping put forward in 2013 an important initiative to build the 21st
Century Maritime Silk Road which received positive responses from
countries along the Road including ASEAN. Secretary-General Yang
pointed out that promoting a common aspiration of the peoples was
vital for the construction of the 21 st Century Maritime Silk Road. We
should further explore the cultural aspects of the ancient Silk Road
and intensively promote people-to-people cultural exchanges, so as
to enhance the understanding and friendship between the peoples of
different countries along the road.
Secretary-General Yang also emphasized that not long ago, the
5 th Plenary Session of the 18 th CPC Central Committee adopted the
proposals for the 13 th Five-Year Plan of China, which made it clear
that China would promote the coordinated development of material
and spiritual civilization, to speed up the reform and development
of culture and strengthen the construction of socialist spiritual
civilization as well as the construction of socialist culture power.
Against the backdrop of the realization of ASEAN Community at
the end of 2015, and the 25 th anniversary of the establishment of
ASEAN-China dialogue relations in 2016, ASEAN and China should
take this opportunity to chart future cooperation and deepen their
strategic partnership. ACC would actively implement the substantial
consensuses reached by state leaders of both sides and contribute to
jointly build the 21 st Century Maritime Silk Road.
After the Opening Ceremony, Mr. Ding Wei, Mme. Li
Hong, Mme. Yang Xiuping, and other domestic and foreign
guests toured the exhibition. During the event, SecretaryGeneral Yang received joint interviews by local media
including Strait Station and South-East TV.

世纪海上丝绸之路核心区”。她表示，在此次艺术节期间，福建省专
门策划举办了两个以“海丝”为主题的展览，在高端文化平台展示“海
丝”沿线各国文化精品，展示海上丝绸之路丰富人文内涵，增进亚洲
各国互联互通，深化经贸合作和人文交流，为促进新福建建设和服务
国家战略做出不懈努力。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，泉州作为古代海上丝绸之路的起点之一，举
办此次活动意义特殊。海上丝绸之路自古就是一条商贸往来之路、文
明互鉴之路、友好合作之路。它紧密联系亚洲、非洲、欧洲等沿线各
国人民，留下了许多风雨同舟、守望相助的历史佳话。新时期，为了
弘扬和平合作、开放包容、互学互鉴、互利共赢的丝路精神，中国国
家主席习近平提出了共建“21 世纪海上丝绸之路”的重要倡议，得到
了包括东盟在内沿线国家的积极响应。杨秘书长指出，推进民心相通
是建设 21 世纪海上丝绸之路的重要组成部分。中国—东盟应充分为
文化交流与合作开辟广阔空间 , 奠定更加坚实的民意基础。她强调，
刚刚闭幕的中国共产党第十八届五中全会通过了第“十三个五年规划”
建议，明确中国将推动物质文明和精神文明协调发展，加快文化改革
发展，加强社会主义精神文明建设，建设社会主义文化强国。2015
年底东盟将建立共同体，2016 年中国—东盟将迎来建立对话关系 25
周年。面对新形势，中国—东盟双方应抓住机遇，规划未来，不断深
化战略伙伴关系。她表示，中心将继续致力于落实中国—东盟领导人
达成的一系列重要共识，为共建“21 世纪海上丝绸之路”贡献力量。
开幕式结束后，丁伟副部长、李红副省长、杨秀萍秘书长及其他中
外嘉宾共同参观了“蔚蓝丝路——海上丝绸之路文化特展”。此次展览
是第十四届亚洲艺术节暨第二届海上丝绸之路国际艺术节的重要组成部
分，由福建省文化厅、泉州市人民政府和中国对外文化集团公司承办，
汇集了海上丝绸之路亚洲、非洲沿线 30 多个国家的 200 余件（套）作
品。活动期间，杨秀萍秘书长还接受了海峡卫视、东南卫视等媒体采访。

2015 年 11 月 8 日，第十四届亚洲艺术节“蔚蓝丝路——
海上丝绸之路文化特展”在福建泉州举办。中国—东盟中心秘
书长杨秀萍出席了开幕活动并致辞。文化部副部长丁伟、福建
省人民政府副省长李红、泉州市委书记郑新聪，菲律宾驻华大
使埃尔琳达、科威特驻华大使穆罕默德·萨利赫·祖维赫、驻
华使节及国际机构代表等出席了开幕活动。丁伟副部长、李红
副省长、杨秀萍秘书长、郑新聪书记共同参加了升帆启航仪式。
李红副省长在致辞中指出，“海上丝绸之路”连结东
西方经济文化交流，是一条象征和平、友谊、合作、繁荣之路。
福建是古代海上丝绸之路的重要起点和发祥地，有着特殊
的区位和历史优势。在中央全面推进“一带一路”战略之际，
福建发挥面向亚太地区的主要开放窗口作用，被确定为“21
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Attended the Opening Ceremony of
the 14th Asia Arts Festival
杨秀萍秘书长出席第十四届亚洲艺术节暨第二届海上丝绸之路国际艺术节开幕式

On 8 November 2015, the 14 th Asia Arts Festival, themed on
Celebrate Asian Arts, Embrace Maritime Silk Road was held in
Quanzhou, Fujian Province. H.E. Mr. Luo Shugang, Minister of Chinese
Ministry of Culture, Mr. You Quan, Secretary of the CPC Fujian
Provincial Committee, Mr. Chen Yunlin, consultant to the Association
for Relations Across the Taiwan Strait, Mr. Long Yongtu, Honorable
President of Maritime Silk Road Cities Alliance, Mr. Wang Wenzhang,
President of Chinese National Academy of Arts, H.E. Mme. Yang
Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEAN China Centre (ACC), Mr. Phinij
Jarusombat, Former Vice Prime Minister of Thailand and President of
the Thai-Chinese Cultural and Friendship Council, Mr. Sen Genshitsu,
Grand Master of Urasenke, Mr. Bundit Limshoon, Secretary-General
of the Provisional Secretariat of the Asia Cooperation Dialogue (ACD),
Ambassadors of the Philippines and the State of Kuwait, were among
hundreds of participants, including the representatives from foreign
missions in China, officials, experts and scholars from China as well as
other Asian countries participated in the opening ceremony.
Minister Luo Shugang said the Asia Arts Festival had been gaining
visibility and influences both domestically and internationally, in terms
of size and profile since its inception in 1998. It had developed into a
significant cultural brand that celebrated the best of Asian arts, enriched
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the people’s cultural life, and fostered dynamic cultural exchange and
cooperation across Asia. He believed that the Festival would further
advance and enrich the intercultural dialogue and cooperation between
China and other Asian countries, and contribute to enriching the joyful
life of the Asian people. Mr. Luo said China stood ready to make
concerted efforts with other Asian countries to strengthen the cultural
and people-to-people exchanges, enhance mutual learning, foster and
embrace harmony and peace with all Asian peoples.
Secretary You Quan said as one of the starting points of the
ancient Maritime Silk Road, Fujian Province preserved many cultural
relics along the Road, which bore permanent memories of friendly
interactions among Asian states. Themed on Maritime Silk Road, the
Festival not only provided a platform for the development of arts of
nations along the Road, but also benefited in summarizing a common
Asia value, shaping an image of Asia and deepening connectivity
among Asian countries.
Held on 8-15 November 2015, the Festival covered meetings, visits
and six major events, including Artistic Performances, the Art Expo,
Cultural Exchanges and Dialogues, Cultural Exchange Programme of
Charm of Cities and Capitals of Cultural, Online Asia Arts Festival and
Theme Park Activities.
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2015 年 11 月 8 日，第十四届亚洲艺术节暨第二届海上丝绸之路
国际艺术节在福建泉州开幕。文化部部长雒树刚、福建省委书记尤权、
海协会顾问陈云林、海上丝绸之路城市联盟名誉主席龙永图、中国艺

膀。中国愿与亚洲各国共同努力，不断加强文化交流和民间往来，同
各国文明交流互鉴，一起创造和享受和谐安宁的生活。
尤权书记表示，福建是海上丝绸之路重要的东方起点，至今保存

术研究院院长王文章、中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、泰国前副总理、

着许多与之相关的文化遗迹，镌刻着福建人民与亚洲各国人民友好交

泰中文化促进委员会主席披尼、日本茶道里千家大宗匠千玄室、亚洲

往的永恒记忆。本届亚洲艺术节把海丝文化融汇其中，不仅为丝路沿

合作对话机制临时秘书处秘书长班迪、菲律宾和科威特大使等驻华使

线各国艺术发展提供了交流平台，还有助于提炼亚洲共同价值，塑造

节以及国内外专家学者等出席了开幕式。

亚洲整体形象，深化亚洲各国互联互通。

雒树刚部长在致辞中表示，亚洲艺术节自 1998 年创办以来，规

第十四届亚洲艺术节暨第二届海上丝绸之路国际艺术节于 11 月

模不断扩大，国内外影响不断上升，已成为展示亚洲各国艺术成果、

8 日至 15 日在福建泉州举办。本届艺术节以“情系亚洲，逐梦海丝”

丰富人民文化生活、促进亚洲文化交流与合作的重要品牌。他指出，

为主题，主要包括表演艺术、视觉艺术、文化交流对话、文化之都魅力、

第十四届亚洲艺术节的举办，将进一步促进海上丝绸之路沿线各国文

网络亚艺节、主题公园活动等 6 个版块，有来自 40 余个国家的艺术

化交流与合作的深入发展，为实现亚洲人民的幸福梦想插上腾飞的翅

家和专家出席相关活动。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the Opening Ceremony of
Maritime Silk Road Art Park
杨秀萍秘书长出席海上丝绸之路艺术节公园（亚洲园）开园仪式
On 8 November 2015, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), attended the opening ceremony of the
Maritime Silk Road Art Park (Asia) held in Quanzhou, Fujian Province.
Mr. Zheng Xincong, Secretary of the CPC Quanzhou Municipal
Committee presided over the ceremony. H.E. Mr. Li Shulei, Member
of the Standing Committee of CPC Provincial Committee and Head
of the Publicity Department of Fujian Province, H.E. Mr. Ding Wei,
Vice Minister of Culture of China, delivered remarks. H.E. Mr. Luo
Shugang, Minister of Culture of China, announced the opening of
the Maritime Silk Road Art Park. Around one thousand participants
took part in the activities, including Mr. Phinij Jarusombat, former
Vice Prime Minister of Thailand and the incumbent President
of Thai-Chinese Cultural and Friendship Council, Mr. Bundit
Limshoon, Secretary-General of the Provisional Secretariat of the

Asia Cooperation Dialogue (ACD), Ambassadors and representatives
of Asian diplomatic missions to China.
The Silk Road Art Park was built by Quanzhou to be a permanent
public service area under the “Belt and Road” concept, utilizing the impact
of the well-established cultural exchange platform of Asia Art Festival.
It embraced the history of friendly exchanges between China and other
Asian countries along the ancient Maritime Silk Road as the major theme,
with sculptures, water features, architecture designing and other artistic
expression, showing cultural features of different countries and regions
along the Road, the history of economic and cultural exchanges between
China and other Asian countries and the important role that the Silk Road
had played in the development of Asian countries.
Secretary-General Yang was interviewed by the Quanzhou Radio
and Television and other local media.
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2015 年 11 月 8 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀出席在福

海上丝绸之路艺术公园是泉州市结合“一带一路”建设，利用亚洲

建省泉州市举行的海上丝绸之路艺术公园（亚洲园）开园仪式。泉州市

艺术节这一交流平台的影响，建成的永久性公共文化设施。公园占地面

委书记郑新聪主持，福建省常委、宣传部长李书磊和文化部丁伟副部长

积 1000 多亩，以海上丝绸之路沿线国家友好交往历史为主脉，通过雕塑、

先后致辞，文化部部长雒树刚为舞龙点睛，宣布海上丝绸之路艺术公园

水景、建筑等艺术表现方式，呈现沿线不同国家和区域的文化风貌，再

开园。泰国前副总理、泰中文化促进会主席披尼、亚洲合作对话机制临

现了中国与该地区经济文化交往历史和古代海上丝绸之路的重要作用。

时秘书处秘书长班迪、海上丝绸之路沿线亚洲国家驻华使节和代表、亚
洲国家文化艺术代表团成员和当地群众一千多人出席上述活动。

活动期间，杨秀萍秘书长还接受了泉州广播电视台等当地媒体的
采访，并回答了他们的提问。

ACC Participated in the 2015 China International
Travel Mart in Kunming
中国—东盟中心参加 2015 年中国国际旅游交易会
The ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) participated in the 17 th China
International Travel Mart (CITM) co-organized by China National Tourism
Administration (CNTA), China National Administration of Civil Aviation
and the People’s Government of Yunnan Province in Kunming of Yunnan
Province on 13-15 November 2015.
Covering an area of 70,000 square meters, the 2015 CITM was
participated by over 105 countries/regions with 3,087 booths, and wide
ranging exhibitors from government agents, tourism departments, tourism
associations, international organizations, hotels, travel agencies, souvenir
manufacturers, scenic spots and destinations, airline companies, cruise
companies, tourism websites and agencies and so forth. ACC set up a joint
booth with the ASEAN Secretariat at the exhibition.
On 13-14 November 2015, the Exhibition was opened only for tourism
professionals in which ACC’s booth received more than 100 guests from
domestic or foreign tourism enterprises and departments. ACC officials
discussed with various tourism professionals on further developing tourism
products, such as cruise or self-drive products between China and ASEAN
countries, and ways to further simplify the customs clearance procedures to
enhance the China-ASEAN tourism cooperation. The Exhibition was opened
to the public on 15 November 2015, and ACC and ASEAN Secretariat’s
booth received huge number of potential tourists who were very keen to
know more about ASEAN and were interested in visiting ASEAN countries.

During the three-day Exhibition, ACC distributed tourism promotional
materials such as booklets, brochures and maps of nearly 10,000 copies,
which had helped further raise the awareness of ASEAN tourism image
among the potential Chinese outbound tourists.

2015 年 11 月 13 日至 15 日，中国—东盟中心参加了由中国国家
旅游局、国家民航总局和云南省人民政府联合举办的第 17 届中国国际
旅游交易会。
本届旅交会在云南昆明举行，展览面积近 70000 平方米，展位总
数 3087 个，参展国家及地区达 105 个。参展商涵盖政府、旅游机构、
旅游行业协会、国际组织、旅行社、酒店、旅游纪念品生产商、旅游景
区景点、航空公司、游船、旅游网站及预订系统等。中国—东盟中心与
东盟秘书处联合参展，在为期两天的专业洽谈日中，共接待来自国内外
旅游专业人士和东盟国家旅游官员、旅游企业代表近百人，分别就开发
东盟国家邮轮旅游、自驾旅游产品，进一步简化边境通关手续等问题开
展讨论。在旅交会公众开放日当天，中国—东盟中心与东盟秘书处联合
设置的展台吸引了大量对东盟国家感兴趣的中国游客，共计发放各类宣
传品、信息手册和地图近万份，为推动中国—东盟旅游合作作出了积极
努力。

ACC Participated in Thailand-China Cultural Tourism
Motorcade Tour
中国—东盟中心参加“中泰文化旅游友好行”车队活动
On 16 November 2015, at the invitation of China International
Culture Association (CICA), Mr. Sun Jianhua, Deputy Director of
Education, Culture and Tourism Division (ECTD), on behalf of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), participated in the launching ceremony
of the Thailand-China Cultural Tourism Motorcade Tour in Altay City
in Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region of China. Officials attending
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the event included Mr. Zhang Aiping, Vice President of CICA, Mr.
Sugree Sithivanich, Deputy Governor for Marketing Communications
of the Tourism Authority of Thailand (TAT), Mme. Yao Xiaojun,
Deputy Secretary-General and Mr. Muhtar Mahsut, Director-General
of Cultural Department of the People’s Government of Xinjiang
Uygur Autonomous Region, Mr. Wang Chen, Assistant Director of the
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Bureau for External Cultural Relations of the Ministry of Culture, and
representatives of tourism and media agencies from both ASEAN and
China and around 200 other invited guests and members of the local
communities.
The motorcade tour, co-hosted by CICA and TAT and organized
by China Association of Automobile Culture, was aimed at promoting
the “Belt and Road” initiative proposed by China, in conjunction with
the celebrations on the 40 th anniversary of Thailand-China diplomatic
relations, the 60th Birthday Anniversary of HRH Princess Maha Chakri
Sirindhorn of the Kingdom of Thailand and the 55th anniversary of the
founding of the Tourism Authority of Thailand. The 37-day motorcade
tour would travel through Xinjiang, Gansu, Shaanxi, Shanxi and
Yunnan Provinces and autonomous regions along the Silk Road in
China, and enter Thailand via Chiang Rai in the north and southward
through many major cities in the country, with its final destination
in Bangkok. A celebration for the completion of the Motorcade Tour
would be held in the China Culture Centre in Bangkok on 14 December
2015. Journalists from Xinhua News Agency, China Culture Daily, Thai
Public Broadcasting Service, Thai TV Color Channel 3, Thai Nature
Explorer and Bangkok Post had joined the motorcade to make media
coverage throughout the tour.
Mr. Zhang Aiping said in his opening address that the motorcade
tour was organized and guided by the governments and participated by
non-government institutions of both countries, in efforts to promote
people-to-people relations by exploring the cultural tourism markets.
The project would not only promote the public understanding of the
“Belt and Road” initiative by annotating the spirit of equality, mutual
benefit and win-win cooperation with new means of collaboration and
publicity, but also enhance mutual understanding and appreciation
of the history and culture of both countries to benefit the people of
both sides by exploring the potentials in cultural tourism markets

and their tourist resources. Mr.
Sithivanich responded by saying
t h a t t h e To u r i s m A u t h o r i t y
of Thailand had been hosting
Chinese art groups of about 200
people from different parts of
China in every Spring Festival
s u c c e s s i v e l y f o r t h e p a s t 11
years, which underlined the great
importance that the Royal Thai
Government had attached to
cultural exchanges between the
two countries. He hoped the two
sides would continue their joint
efforts to upgrade Thailand-China
cultural tourism motorcade tour,
hence contributing to the friendly
cooperation between Thailand
and China.
Mr. Sun Jianhua briefed the
participants on ACC’s relentless
e ff o r t t o p r o m o t e f u n c t i o n a l
cooperation in accordance to its
mandates and had an in-depth exchange of views on ASEAN-China
cultural exchanges and cooperation with the officials. He noted that
2016 would mark the 25 th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations and ACC would enhance connections and collaborations with
relevant parties in efforts to further promote pragmatic cooperation in
the areas of culture and tourism between ASEAN and China.

2015 年 11 月 16 日，应中国对外文化交流协会邀请，中国—东
盟中心代表、教育文化旅游部副主任孙建华出席了在中国新疆维吾尔
自治区阿勒泰市举行的“中泰文化旅游友好行”车队活动发车仪式，
并随队参加阿勒泰至乌鲁木齐的首段旅行。中国对外文化交流协会副
会长张爱平、泰国国家旅游局副局长索格力·斯提瓦尼、新疆维吾尔
自治区副秘书长姚晓君、新疆维吾尔自治区文化厅厅长穆赫塔尔·买
合苏提、阿勒泰地区行署副专员阿合卓力·艾乃斯、文化部外联局局
长助理王晨和双方旅游业、传媒界以及当地相关单位代表约 200 人出
席了发车仪式。
本次活动由中国对外文化交流协会与泰国国家旅游局共同主办，
中国汽车文化促进会协办，旨在宣传中国提出的共建“一带一路”合
作倡议，同时配合中泰建交 40 周年、泰国公主诗琳通诞辰 60 周年和
泰国旅游局成立 55 周年等系列纪念活动。车队活动将持续 37 天，自
新疆阿勒泰发车，穿越新疆、甘肃、陕西、山西、云南等中国境内“一
带一路”沿线省区，经老挝自清莱进入泰国。在泰境内通过 4 个主要
城市，12 月 13 日将在曼谷中国文化中心举行庆祝活动。中国新华社、
文化报和泰国公共广播公司（Thai PBS）、泰国电视 3 台（Thai TV
Color Channel 3）、自然体验电视台（Nature Explorer）和曼谷邮
报（Bangkok Post）将全程跟踪报道。
张爱平副会长在发车仪式上表示，友好车队活动由中泰两国政府
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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指导、民间参与，面向文化旅游市场。不仅通过媒体广泛、深入报道，

期望双方继续共同努力，办好“中泰文化旅游友好行”车队活动，使

以新的合作和宣传方式诠释平等互利、合作共赢的丝绸之路精神，加

其对加强泰中友好合作关系产生积极影响。

深双方民众对“一带一路”倡议的认识，而且通过开辟新的文化旅游

孙建华副主任向此次活动的主办、协办单位代表和当地政府官员

路线，优化旅游客源结构，增加两国人民对彼此历史文化的了解，并

介绍了中国—东盟中心的职能和任务，并就与各方合作，进一步做好

为双方相关行业带来实际收益。素格力副局长表示，泰国国家文化旅

中国与东盟成员国之间的文化交流工作深入交换了意见。他表示，

游局连续十一年邀请并接待由中国不同省市组成的近 200 人艺术团在

2016 年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，中心愿与各有关方面

泰举办春节庆祝活动。这是泰方高度重视对华文化交流的友好例证。

加强联系与交流，共同推动中国—东盟文化、旅游等领域的务实合作。

ACC Co-hosted “Meet China: Chinese Tourist Service
Matching Workshop” in Manila
中国—东盟中心在马尼拉举办旅游从业者职业教育培训班

Co-hosted by the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) and the Department
of Tourism of the Philippines, the “Meet China: Chinese Tourist
Service Matching Workshop” was held in Manila, the Philippines on
8 December 2015. The participants of the Workshop were officials
from the Philippine Tourism Board, tourism enterprises as well as
academics. ACC Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Director
of Tourism Standards and Regulation Office Ms. Bueno, Officer-incharge of the International Promotions Department Mr. James Sy,
Minister of the Philippine Embassy to China Mr. Ivan Frank Olea and
Director of Education, Culture, Tourism Division (ECTD) of ACC Mr.
Tri Purnajaya were among the participants of the Workshop.
In his remarks, Mr. James Sy appreciated ACC for co-hosting the
Workshop in the Philippines. According to the Philippines' tourism
statistics, in the first 3 seasons of this year, nearly 380,000 Chinese
tourists visited the Philippines, an increase by 11.69%, and ranked 4 th
among the inbound tourism countries to the Philippines. Meanwhile,
China had been the largest outbound tourism market for 3 consecutive
years, over 100 million mainland Chinese tourists traveled abroad in
2014, and the Chinese market had become the most popular destination
among the ASEAN countries including the Philippines. The Department
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of Tourism of the Philippines would take this Workshop as an
opportunity to enhance cooperation with other counterparts of ASEAN
countries and also with tourism enterprises, conduct in-depth exchanges
on the characteristics of Chinese tourism market and consuming habits
of its travelers, and further promote its services to attract more tourists
to visit the Philippines.
In her remarks, Secretary-General Yang expressed her appreciation
for the support and arrangements from the Philippines in co-hosting the
Workshop and also congratulated the Philippines for the successfully
convening of the 23rd APEC Summit. She said that ASEAN was one of
the priorities of China's foreign diplomacy and next year would be the 25th
anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations. She also highlighted the
outcome of the 18th ASEAN-China Summit, in which the Chinese leader
expressed the willingness to work closely with ASEAN countries to further
promote political trust, deepen pragmatic cooperation in the areas of
economic and trade, cultural and so forth, to forge a more cohesive peopleto-people exchanges between ASEAN and China, create a brighter future
for regional peace and stability, development and prosperity. All these
would create more favorable condition for ASEAN and China to further
strengthen tourism cooperation.

ASEAN-CHINA CENTRE NEWSLETTER

Secretary-General Yang said the bilateral visit between ASEAN
and China was nearly 18 million in 2014, among which the two-way
visits between the Philippines and China was 1.37 million. In the first 3
seasons of this year, the two-way visit had increased by 16.4% and 2.7%
respectively, which indicated a positive momentum for progress. She
expressed her confidence that the Workshop co-hosted by ACC and the
Philippines Tourism Department would deepen the Philippines tourism
industry’s understanding of the Chinese market, hence to provide better
services to the tourists. She also briefed the participants on ACC’s
unremitting efforts in promoting the functional cooperation between
ASEAN and China in the areas of trade and investment, education,
culture and tourism.
The Workshop contained the general information of the Chinese
tourism development, the characteristics of its outbound travel market,
e-commerce and tourism planning, which was beneficial for the local
tourism industry.

中国已连续三年成为世界第一大游客输出国，每年有超过一亿人次出
境旅游，成为包括菲在内的东盟国家重点争取的潜力市场。菲旅游部
门将以本次培训班为契机，加强与其他东盟国家旅游部门和企业合作，
深入研究中国旅游市场特点和游客出境消费习惯，提升产品针对性和
服务质量，争取吸引更多游客赴东盟国家旅游。
杨秀萍秘书长在致辞中感谢菲旅游部等对举办本次培训班给予的
大力支持和周到安排，并祝贺菲律宾成功举办第 23 届 APEC 领导人
峰会。她表示，东盟是中国周边外交的优先方向，明年是中国—东盟
建立对话关系 25 周年，在刚刚结束的第 18 届中国—东盟领导人峰会
上，中国领导人表示愿与东盟国家携手前行，推动政治互信，深化经贸、
人文等各领域务实合作，努力建设更加紧密的中国—东盟命运共同体，
开创地区和平稳定、发展繁荣的美好未来。这些都为中国与东盟国家
进一步加强旅游合作创造了有利条件。
杨秘书长表示，2014 年，中国—东盟双方互访游客近 1800 万
人次，其中与菲律宾互访游客 137 万人次；今年前三季度，中菲游客

2015 年 12 月 8 日，由中国—东盟中心和菲律宾旅游部联合主办

互访分别同比增长了 16.4% 和 2.7%，发展势头良好。相信中心与菲

的“旅游从业者职业教育培训班”在马尼拉举行。来自菲律宾旅游部

旅游部在马尼拉和宿务举办的旅游从业者职业教育培训班将加深菲业

门、企业和旅游院校的人员参加培训。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、

界对旅游市场的了解，从而为游客提供更高水平的服务。杨秘书长还

菲律宾旅游部主管主任布诺、旅游促进委员会负责人詹姆斯、菲律宾

向与会代表们简要介绍了中心为推动中国—东盟在贸易、投资、教育、

驻华使馆公使奥莱亚、中心教文旅部主任荣叔男等出席。

文化和旅游领域开展务实合作等情况。

詹姆斯在致辞中首先欢迎中国—东盟中心赴菲举办旅游从业者培

本次培训班将向菲旅游业界介绍中国旅游发展概况与现状、出境

训班。他表示，根据菲旅游部门统计，今年前三季度有近 38 万中国

旅游市场特点、电子商务和营销以及旅游规划成功案例等，得到菲旅

游客来菲旅游，同比增长 11.69%，在菲入境游国家中排名第四。同时，

游业界的积极响应。

ACC Co-hosted the “China Millennial Travelers &
Outbound Tourism Seminar” in Kuala Lumpur
中国—东盟中心在吉隆坡举办旅游从业者职业教育培训班
On 9 December 2015, the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) and
the Ministry of Tourism and Culture and Malaysia Inbound Tourism
Association co-hosted the “China Millennial Travelers & Outbound
Tourism Seminar” in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. The participants of the
Seminar included members of the Malaysia tourism board, tourism
enterprises and academics. ACC Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang
Xiuping, Chairman of Tourism Malaysia Mr. Wee Choo Keong, Vice
President of Malaysia Inbound Tourism Association Mr. Adam Kamal,
Senior Director of International Cooperation Department of Tourism
Malaysia as well as Director of Education, Culture and Tourism
Division (ECTD) of ACC Mr. Tri Purnajaya participated in the Seminar.
Chairman Wee Choo Keong delivered remarks and extended his
highest appreciation to ACC for co-hosting the Seminar in Malaysia.
According to Malaysia tourism statistics, in 2014, there were a total of
1.6 million Chinese tourists visiting Malaysia, which ranked 3rd among
the inbound tourism countries to Malaysia. As the largest outbound
tourism market, there were over 100 million Mainland Chinese

tourists traveling abroad in 2014, the travel mode of those was further
subdivided. Besides a traditional sightseeing, leisure, shopping, health
tourism had become a newly emerging tourism product and become
increasingly popular among the Chinese market. ASEAN and China
were geographically close and culturally bonded, and therefore the
supply system of tourism product needed to be improved. Chairman
Wee Choo Keong also mentioned the preferential policies such as
visa free for Chinese tourist groups of more than 2 people, that could
attract even more Chinese visitors. Malaysia Tourism Board would
take this Seminar as an opportunity to continue conducting an indepth discussion on the characteristics of Chinese tourism market and
consuming habits of its travelers, to further promote its services and
attract more Chinese tourists.
Secretary-General Yang expressed her appreciation for the
support from the Malaysian side in co-hosting the Seminar and
congratulated Malaysia for its successful convening of the 18 th
ASEAN-China Summit. She further added that ASEAN was one of
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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the priorities of China's foreign diplomacy. Moreover, at the 18 th
ASEAN-China Summit, ASEAN and Chinese leaders expressed
their willingness to work closely to further promote political trust
and deepen pragmatic cooperation in all-round areas. All these
had created a favorable condition for ASEAN and China to further
strengthen their tourism cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang said the two-way visits between ASEAN
and China were nearly 18 million in 2014, and that number was
expected to be surpassing 20 million this year. Currently, there were
over 1,000 weekly flights between ASEAN and China. She was
confident that the Seminar would deepen Malaysia tourism industries’
understanding of the Chinese market, and provide better quality of
services in the tourism industry.

Vice President of Malaysia Inbound Tourism Association Mr.
Adam Kamal, Chairman of Malaysia-China Friendship Association
and former Malaysian Ambassador to China H.E. Dato' Abdul Majid
Khan also delivered remarks. They highly praised the positive effects
for hosting this Seminar in promoting the level of services of the
Malaysian tourism industry, and hoped this joint event with ACC could
be continued.
At the Seminar, four experts from Guilin Tourism University
delivered lectures, providing general information of the Chinese
tourism development, the characteristics of its outbound travel
market, e-commerce and tourism planning. The experts had
an interactive discussion during the Q&A session with the
participants, which was highly anticipated and well received by
the local tourism industry.
2015 年 12 月 9 日，由中国—东盟中心和马来西亚旅游部、马来
西亚入境旅游协会联合主办的“旅游从业者职业教育培训班”在吉隆
坡举办。来自马来西亚旅游部门、企业和旅游院校的人员参加培训。
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、马来西亚旅游促进局主席黄朱强、入
境旅游协会副主席亚当、旅游局国际促进部高级主任等官员和中心教
文旅部主任荣叔男等出席论坛。
黄朱强在致辞中欢迎中国—东盟中心赴马来西亚举办旅游从业者
培训班。他表示，根据马来西亚旅游部门统计，2014 年，有 160 万
中国游客来马旅游，在马入境游国家中排名第三。作为世界第一大游
客输出国，中国去年超过 1 亿游客出境旅游，出行方式和旅游目的进
一步细化，除传统的观光旅游外，休闲度假、购物养生和自助游已成
为中国游客日益青睐的新兴旅游产品。东盟国家与中国地缘相近、文
化相亲，应有针对性的完善旅游产品供给体系。马来西亚已于近期采
取了中国游客两人以上团组免签等优惠政策，马旅游部门将以本次培
训班为契机，进一步研究中国旅游市场特点和游客出境消费习惯，提
升服务质量，吸引更多中国游客来马旅游。
杨秀萍秘书长在致辞中感谢马旅游等部门对举办本次培训班给予
的支持，并祝贺马来西亚成功举办了第 18 届中国—东盟领导人峰会。
她表示，东盟是中国周边外交的优先方向，明年是中国—东盟建立对
话关系 25 周年。在刚刚结束的峰会上，中国—东盟领导人一致表示
将携手前行，推动政治互信，深化各领域务实合作。这将为双方进一
步加强旅游合作创造有利条件。
杨秘书长表示，2014 年，中国—东盟双方互访游客近 1800 万
人次，今年有望突破 2000 万，目前双方每周有超过 1000 架次航班。
相信中心在马举办的旅游从业者职业教育培训班，将有力促进当地业
界对中国旅游市场的了解，推动旅游业更好发展。
马来西亚入境旅游协会副主席亚当，马中友好协会会长、前马来
西亚驻华大使马吉德出席论坛并致辞。他们高度评价本次论坛对提升
马旅游从业者水平，加强中马旅游交往产生的积极影响，希望马方今
后继续加强与中心合作，举办更多此类活动。
来自桂林旅游大学的专家学者向马旅游业界介绍了中国旅游发展
历史与现状、出境旅游市场特点、电子商务以及旅游规划成功案例等，
并与与会者互动，得到马旅游业界的积极响应和好评。
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ACC Co-hosted “Meet China: Chinese Tourist Service
Matching Workshop” in Cebu
中国—东盟中心在宿务举办旅游从业者能力建设培训班

On 11 December 2015, the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) together
with the Department of Tourism of the Philippines, co-hosted “Meet
China: Chinese Tourist Service Matching Workshop” in Cebu, the
Philippines. The participants of the Workshop were officials from
the Philippines Tourism Board, local officials, tour operators and
enterprises as well as academics. Director of Tourism Standards and
Regulation Office Ms. Maria R. Bueno, Minister of the Philippine
Embassy to China Mr. Ivan Frank Olea and Director of Education,
Culture, Tourism Division (ECTD) of ACC Mr. Tri Purnajaya
participated in the Workshop.
In her opening remarks, Ms. Maria R. Bueno praised ACC for
co-hosting the Workshop in the Philippines. She said that China had
been the largest outbound tourism market for 3 consecutive years
and Chinese market had become the potential market for ASEAN
countries, including the Philippines. The Department of Tourism
of the Philippines considered this Workshop as an opportunity to
enhance cooperation with its counterparts from ASEAN countries and
China and with the tourism enterprises, conduct in-depth exchanges
on the characteristics of Chinese tourism market and consuming
habits of its travelers.
In his remarks, Mr. Tri expressed his appreciation for the
support and arrangements from the Philippines in co-hosting the
Workshop and also congratulated the Philippines for successfully
c o n v e n i ng the 23 rd AP EC Summit. He said the bilater a l v i si t
between ASEAN and China were nearly 18 million in 2014, among
which the two-way visits between the Philippines and China were
1.37 million. In the first 3 quartors of this year, the two-way visits
had increased by 16.4% and 2.7% respectively, which indicated
a positive momentum for progress. He expressed his confidence

that the tourism Workshop co-hosted by ACC and the Philippines
To u r i s m D e p a r t m e n t w o u l d d e e p e n t h e P h i l i p p i n e t o u r i s m
industry’s understanding of the Chinese market, hence to provide
better services to the tourists. He also briefed the participants on
ACC’s unremitting efforts in promoting the functional cooperation
between ASEAN and China in the areas of trade and investment,
education, culture and tourism.
At the Workshop, four experts from Guilin Tourism University
delivered lectures, and provided general information of the
Chinese tourism development, the characteristics of its outbound
travel market, e-commerce and tourism planning. The experts
had an interactive discussion during the Q&A session with the
participants, which was highly anticipated and well received by
the local tourism industry.
2015 年 12 月 11 日，由中国—东盟中心和菲律宾旅游部联合主
办的“旅游从业者能力建设”培训班在菲律宾宿务举行，来自菲旅游
部门、企业、院校和旅行社的代表参加了本次培训。菲旅游部标准和
管理办公室主任玛利亚、菲律宾驻华公使弗兰克和中心教文旅部主任
荣叔男等出席培训班。
玛利亚主任在致辞中高度赞扬中心在菲举办本次培训。她说，中
国已连续三年成为世界最大的游客输出国，中国市场是包括菲律宾在
内的东盟国家竞相开发的潜力市场。菲旅游部愿以此次培训班为契机，
进一步加强与东盟国家旅游部门和企业协作，深入研究中国旅游市场
特点和游客出境消费习惯。
荣叔男主任在致辞中感谢菲律宾方面对本次培训班给予的大力支持
和周到安排，祝贺菲律宾成功举办了第 23 届 APEC 领导人峰会。他说，
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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中国—东盟 2014 年互访游客近 1800 万人次，其中中菲互访游客 137 万。

中国—东盟贸易、投资、教育、文化和旅游合作方面所做工作。

今年前三季度，中菲双向互访分别增长了 16.4% 和 2.7%，发展势头良好。

培训班期间，四位来自桂林旅游大学的专家学者分别就中国旅游

相信举办本次培训班，将会有助于加深菲律宾旅游业界对中国市场了解，

概况、出境旅游市场特征、电子商务和旅游规划概述专题做了讲座，

提供更为优质的服务。荣叔男主任还向与会代表简要介绍了中心在促进

并同会议代表进行了互动交流，得到积极反响和好评。

ACC Organized Capacity Building Projects to Promote
Tourism in the Philippines and Malaysia
中国—东盟中心在菲律宾和马来西亚举办旅游从业者职业教育培训班
Wo r k i n g c l o s e l y w i t h t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f To u r i s m o f t h e
Philippines and the Ministry of Tourism and Culture of Malaysia,
A S E A N - C h i n a C e n t r e ( A C C ) h e l d C h i n e s e To u r i s t s ’ S e r v i c e
Matching Projects in Manila and Cebu of the Philippines on 8 and
11 December 2015 and in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia on 9 December
2015 respectively, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ACC participated. The participants of the Workshops were
officials from the Tourism Board, local officials, tour operators and
enterprises as well as academics. Four experts from Guilin Tourism
University, invited by ACC, shared their knowledge and expertise
on general introduction of Chinese tourism, a brief introduction
of Chinese outbound tourists to ASEAN countries, e-commerce in
travel industry and exploiting Chinese tourist market and tourism
industry development and tourism planning. H.E. Mme. Yang
Xiuping, Secretary-General of ACC, opened the Workshop/Seminars
and delivered remarks.
During the session of “General Introduction of Chinese
Tourism” , the expert briefed on China’s history, geographical
features and cultural heritage to provide a comprehensive concept
of China to the participants. The expert also focused on the
characteristics of Chinese food, tea and silk culture, Peking Opera,
Chinese Kung Fu and other tourism related elements.
In “Introduction of Chinese Outbound Tourists to ASEAN
Countries” session, the expert reviewed the history of tourism
exchanges between ASEAN and China, and the current status of
ASEAN tourism products on Chinese market against the backdrop
of the rapid development of Chinese outbound tourism market. The
expert analyzed the traditional and classical products which were
popular during the past years, the trend and influence of emerging
new products, as well as the consuming habits of Chinese outbound
travelers and the ways to improve services.
In the session of “e-commerce”, the expert introduced the current
status and influence of Chinese on-line travel agency (OTA), analyzed
the features of marketing, sales, tour operation and ground service of
OTA and its difference from traditional travel agency. The speaker
emphasized on the importance of developing e-commerce to enhance
ASEAN-China tourism exchanges and ways to establish networks
with Chinese OTAs. In “Tourism Industry Development and Tourism
Planning” session, the expert took Guilin City and Yangshuo County
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as models to illustrate a significance of tourism planning, and how it
would help develop more competent tourism products.
The participants had an interactive discussion with the experts
during the Seminars, which were highly anticipated and well
received by the local tourism industry. They praised ACC for
introducing and conducting the capacity building projects. These
Workshops/Seminars provided the participants with new insights,
valuable information and experiences learned on the characteristics
and cultures of the Chinese market, as well as the marketing and
planning strategies, enhancing better understanding and accession
to the Chinese market.
2015 年 12 月 8 日和 11 日，中国—东盟中心分别与菲律宾和马
来西亚旅游部合作，在马尼拉、宿务和吉隆坡为当地旅游官员、企业、
院校和旅行社代表举办了三场“旅游从业者职业教育”培训班，杨秀
萍秘书长出席相关活动。来自桂林旅游大学的专家学者分别讲解了中
国旅游概况、出境旅游特点、电子商务发展和旅游规划概述等课程。
中国旅游概况课程主要介绍了中国的历史沿革、地理风貌和文化
传承，旨在为与会者建立相对全面和系统的中国概念。同时，着重讲
解了具有中国特色的饮食文化、茶叶与丝绸、京剧和中国功夫等旅游
相关要素。
中国出境旅游市场特点课程回顾了中国—东盟旅游交往发展历程，
以及近年来中国出境旅游快速发展背景下东盟旅游产品在华市场地位。
重点剖析了中国游客出境旅游的传统线路与经典产品，介绍了新兴产
品近年销售状况，中国游客出境消费心理特征和生活习惯以及如何有
针对性的提升服务质量。
电子商务发展讲座介绍了中国线上旅游企业（OTA）现状和快速
发展原因，深入分析了 OTA 市场营销、宣传、团队运营和客服的特
点以及与传统旅游企业的区别。着重阐释了发展线上旅游企业对于加
强中国—东盟旅游交往的积极意义、海外旅游供应商与中国 OTA 建
立合作的渠道、方法等。
旅游规划概述课程以桂林和阳朔为例，介绍了发展旅游规划先行
的重要意义，并讲解了旅游规划如何配合产品设计，吸引更多游客来访。
各位桂林旅游大学的专家分别在课后通过问答同与会者互动，得
到两国旅游业界的积极反响和好评。
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ACC Secretary-General Attended the Celebration of
“Thailand-China Culture and Tourism Motorcade Tour”
Arrival in Bangkok
杨秀萍秘书长出席中泰文化旅游友好车队行抵达曼谷庆祝仪式

On 13 December 2015, the “Thailand-China Culture and Tourism
Motorcade Tour” arrived in Bangkok and the celebration of its arrival
was held in the Bangkok China Culture Centre. Nearly 500 guests,
including H.E. Dr. Wisanu Kreagnam, Deputy Prime Minister of
Thailand, H.E. Mr. Ning Fukui, Chinese Ambassador to Thailand, H.E.
Mr. Phinij Jarusombat, Former Deputy Prime Minister of Thailand and
President of Thai-Chinese Cultural and Friendship Council, Mr. Sugree
Suthivanich, Deputy Governor of Tourism Authority of Thailand,
attended the celebration. Upon the invitation of Mr. Phinij Jarusombat,
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang
Xiuping attended this event.
Deputy Prime Minister Wisanu expressed in his speech that the
“Thailand-China Culture and Tourism Motorcade Tour” had a great
significance in 2015. The event was in conjunction with the celebrations
on the 40th anniversary of Thailand-China diplomatic relations, the 55th
anniversary of the founding of the Tourism Authority of Thailand, the
60 th Birthday Anniversary of HRH Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn
of the Kingdom of Thailand and the fully realization of the ASEAN
Community. The Motorcade had been spreading friendship along
the way, and promoted China’s deep culture deposits and Thailand’s
rich natural resources through the photographs taken during the tour.
He sent special congratulations to the Motorcade and hoped that the
two sides would take this innovative event as a new starting point to

deepen cooperation in culture and
tourism between Thailand and
China.
Ambassador Ning remarked
that the “Thailand-China Culture
and Tourism Motorcade Tour”
was one of the celebrations of
the establishment of diplomatic
relations between China and
Thailand. It was also a concrete
measure by the two countries
to promote the building of the
“Belt and Road”. Co-organized
by China International Culture
Association, Tourism Authority
of Thailand and Thai-Chinese
Cultural and Friendship Council,
the Motorcade Tour aimed to
strengthen exchanges between
the 6 provinces in China and
more than 20 provinces in
Thailand. Reporters of major media from both countries participated
in and made media coverage throughout the whole trip, and spread
the news of China-Thailand friendship. By connecting the Silk Road
and the Maritime Silk Road, the anticipated objective of expanding
tourism cooperation through cultural exchanges had been achieved. It
was expected that the two sides could continue to explore new ways of
cooperation in the areas of culture and tourism on the basis of this joint
programme.
The Motorcade started its journey from Altay City in Xinjiang
Uygur Autonomous Region of China on 16 November 2015. ACC was
one of the supporters of the event. Mr. Sun Jianhua, Deputy Director
of Education, Culture and Tourism Division (ECTD) of ACC attended
the launching ceremony. Journalists from the Xinhua News Agency,
People’s Daily, Guangming Daily, China Central Television, China
Radio International, Thai Public Broadcasting Service, Thai Channel 3,
and Thai Nature Explorer interviewed the event.
2015 年 12 月 13 日，中泰文化旅游友好车队抵达曼谷，庆祝仪
式在中国文化中心举行。泰国副总理维萨姆·克安、中国驻泰国大使
宁赋魁、泰国前副总理、泰中文化促进会主席披尼、泰国旅游局副局
长素格力·斯瓦提尼等近 500 名各界人士参加这一盛大庆典。应披尼
前副总理的邀请，杨秀萍秘书长出席了上述活动。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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资源。他特别对友好车队抵达曼谷表示祝贺，并希望双方以此次具有
开创意义的活动为新起点，进一步扩大和深化两国在文化和旅游方面
的合作。
宁赋魁大使在致辞中表示，中泰文化旅游友好车队行是纪念中泰
建交 40 周年的重要活动之一，也是双方共同推动“一带一路”文化
建设的具体行动。项目由中国对外文化交流协会、泰国国家旅游局和
泰中文化促进会共同主办，以“新丝路开启新旅途”为主题，旨在
通过与沿途中国六个省（区）和泰国二十余个府的交流互动。中泰
两国媒体全程随队报道，一路传播中泰友好合作讯息，把陆地和海
上丝绸之路连接起来，达到了用文化交流扩大旅游合作的预期目的。
希望双方在此基础上，继续探讨在文化和旅游等领域合作的新途径，
取得新成果。
维萨姆克安副总理在致辞中表示，中泰双方 2015 年举办文化旅

中泰文化旅游友好车队行于 2016 年 11 月 16 日自中国新疆阿勒

游友好车队行活动具有重要意义：一是泰中建交 40 周年；二是泰国

泰出发，中国—东盟中心作为项目支持单位，教文旅部副主任孙建华

旅游局成立 55 周年；三是诗琳通公主殿下 60 岁大寿；四是不久东盟

出席了发车仪式。中国新华社、人民日报、光明日报、中央电视台、

共同体将正式建成。友好行车队一路传播中泰友谊，并通过在中国和

中国国际广播电台和泰国公共广播公司、电视三台和自然探险等两国

泰国境内拍摄的照片，介绍了中国深厚的文化底蕴和泰国丰富的自然

主要媒体进行了现场跟踪报道。

ACC Participated in the ASEAN-China International
Forum on Cooperation of Cities with Cruise Industry
中国—东盟中心代表出席中国—东盟邮轮产业经济城市合作论坛
On 16 December 2015, the ASEAN-China International
Forum on Cooperation of Cities with Cruise Industry, hosted by
the People’s Government of Fujian Province, was held in Xiamen,
Fujian Province. Ambassador of Myanmar to China H.E. Mr. Thit
Linn Ohn and officials from Chinese Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
China National Tourism Administration, People’s Government of
Fujian Province and officials from ASEAN countries in the area
of tourism, transportation and maritime, as well as representatives
from other ASEAN Embassies and Consulates-General were among
the participants. Mr. Tri Purnajaya, Director of Education, Culture
and Tourism Division (ECTD) of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC)
attended the opening of the forum and addressed the Forum.
In his remarks, Mr. Tri said as an emerging industry which had
developed rapidly, cruise tourism served as a key node of cruise economy
that had a promising future. Strengthening cooperation between ASEAN
and China cities in the area of cruise economy was beneficial for promoting
people-to-people connectivity and enhancing mutual understanding, hence,
contributing to jointly building the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road by
reducing cultural difference and gap between the two sides. Nowadays,
China and ASEAN countries were standing on the new historical height
of development, and through this event, both China and ASEAN countries
were expected to attach greater importance to the cruise tourism cooperation
and work together to explore the maritime tourism market and further
promote ASEAN-China economic and social exchange ito a new level.
All the participants of the Forum expressed their views during the
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workshop under the theme of “Developing CruiseEconomy to Achieve
Mutual Benefit”, and exchanged ideas on how building the 21 st Century
Maritime Silk Road could provide an excellent opportunity to further
develop cruise tourism.
2015 年 12 月 16 日，中国—东盟邮轮产业经济城市合作论坛
在福建省厦门市召开。本次论坛由福建省人民政府主办，外交部、
国家旅游局、福建省有关领导以及缅甸驻华大使吴帝林翁、东盟各
国旅游、交通、海洋等相关领域的官员、其他东盟国家驻华使领馆
代表、专家学者、邮轮公司及邮轮旅游产业界嘉宾出席论坛。中国—
东盟中心是论坛协办单位。中心教育文化旅游部荣叔男主任出席论
坛开幕式并发表致辞。
荣叔男在致辞中表示，邮轮旅游作为中国—东盟海洋旅游的新
业态发展迅猛，以邮轮旅游为核心带动相关产业发展的邮轮经济前
景广阔。加强中国与东盟城市在邮轮经济领域的合作与发展，将有
助于推动城市发展、促进人员往来，增进双方人文了解和认知，降
低文化差异和交流不足而产生的隔阂与误解，增进互信，有利于双
方携手共建 21 世纪海上丝绸之路。目前，中国和东盟国家都处于经
济发展的新时期，希望双方更加重视港口合作与海洋旅游市场开发，
进一步促进东盟和中国的人文交流与经济合作。
与会嘉宾围绕“发展邮轮经济，实现互利共赢”主题发表演讲，
并就“21 世纪海上丝绸之路邮轮产业发展机遇”进行了交流研讨。
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ACC Secretary-General Attended the Welcome Event of the
2015 International Forum on China-ASEAN Traditional
Medicine and Health Tourism
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国—东盟传统医药健康旅游国际论坛欢迎活动
and friendship as well as promoting exchanges and cooperation in health
and tourism.
Secretary-General Yang interacted with the guests and briefed them
on the achievements ACC had made in trade, investment, education,
culture, tourism, media and public relations. She applauded the outstanding
achievements Guangxi had made to advance ASEAN-China relations.
She encouraged Guangxi to strengthen communication and contacts with
ASEAN countries in traditional medicine and health tourism, explore new
opportunities for win-win cooperation and bring the economic and social
development of the two sides to a higher level.
2015 年 12 月 17 日，广西壮族自治区政协副主席赖德荣在南宁
On 17 December 2015, Mr. Lai Derong, Vice Chairman of the CPPCC
Committee of Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region hosted in Nanning
a welcome event for the 2015 International Forum on China-ASEAN
Traditional Medicine and Health Tourism. H.E. Mr. Wu Wenxue, Vice
Chairman of China National Tourism Administration (CNTA), ASEANChina Centre (ACC) Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, experts
on Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) and tourism, the Counsellor of
Vietnamese Embassy in China, Consuls-General of Cambodia, Lao PDR,
Malaysia and Myanmar in Nanning as well as representatives of Embassies
and Consulates-General of ASEAN countries in China attended the event.
Vice Chairman Lai offered a warm welcome to delegates at the event
and gave a brief introduction to the development of Guangxi, in particular
what Guangxi had done to leverage its advantage in resources and location
to promote the integration of TCM and tourism and build itself into a worldclass destination for TCM and health tourism. He expressed the hope to
pursue closer cooperation with ASEAN countries, with which Guangxi had
close geographical proximity and profound friendship. He expected the
forum to play a positive role in deepening ASEAN-China understanding

举行 2015 中国—东盟传统医药健康旅游国际论坛欢迎活动。中国国
家旅游局副局长吴文学、中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、中国医药和
旅游领域的专家、越南驻华使馆参赞、柬埔寨、老挝、马来西亚和缅
甸驻南宁总领事等东盟国家驻华使领馆代表参加了上述活动。
赖德荣副主席热烈欢迎与会代表到访广西，简要介绍了广西的发
展情况，特别是广西充分发挥资源和区位优势，推动中医药文化与特
色旅游业融合发展，努力打造国际一流中医药养生国际旅游目的地的
有关情况。表示广西与东盟国家山水相连，感情深厚，合作密切，希
望本届论坛为深化中国—东盟相互了解和友谊，推动双方友好交流与
健康旅游合作发挥积极作用。
杨秀萍秘书长与出席活动的嘉宾们互动交流，简要介绍了中国—
东盟中心在推动双方贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游及新闻公关等方
面所做的工作并取得的成就，赞赏广西在推动中国—东盟关系发展方
面做出的杰出贡献，希望广西继续加强与东盟国家在传统医药和健康
旅游方面的沟通联系，共同探索合作共赢的发展新机遇，推动中国—
东盟双方经济、社会发展更上一层楼。

ACC Secretary-General Attended and Addressed the
2015 International Forum on China-ASEAN Traditional
Medicine and Health Tourism
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国—东盟传统医药健康旅游国际论坛并致辞
The 2015 International Forum on China-ASEAN Traditional
Medicine and Health Tourism was held in Nanning, Guangxi Zhuang
Autonomous Region on 18 December 2015, with the theme “Traditional

Medicine and Health Tourism Development and Cooperation”. The
forum was co-hosted by China National Tourism Administration (CNTA),
State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine (SATCM) and the
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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People’s Government of Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region. ASEANChina Centre (ACC) Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended
and addressed the forum. The Forum brought together over 300 delegates
from the host institutions, Embassies and Consulates-General of ASEAN
countries in China, UNDP, the UN World Peace Foundation and tourism
and healthcare sectors.
H.E. Mr. Huang Ribo, Vice Chairman of Guangxi Zhuang
Autonomous Region said in his address that Guangxi, with its unique
traditional Chinese herbs, medicinal cuisine and bath as well as one
third of China’s places of longevity, held immense appeal to healthconscious tourists. It was home to one third of China’s places of
longevity, and Bama was one of the five world-renowned places of
longevity. As the permanent host of China-ASEAN Expo, Guangxi
was now at the forefront of China-ASEAN cooperation in all areas
and stands ready to promote cooperation in health tourism with
ASEAN countries.
Mr. Wu Wenxue, Vice Chairman of CNTA and Mr. Yu Wenming, Vice
Chairman of SATCM both spoke highly of the role of traditional medicine
and health tourism in driving global growth, which could also become an
important area of cooperation between China and ASEAN. In the past five
years, global health tourism had grown at an annual rate of 9.9 %. The
number of health tourists worldwide was expected to exceed 48.5 million
in 2015. China and ASEAN countries were making full use of their own
advantages to promote health tourism.
In her address to the Forum, Secretary-General Yang Xiuping
underscored tourism cooperation as an important part of ASEAN-China
economic and cultural links, which enjoyed enormous potential for
growth. By the end of 2015, the number of mutual tourist visits between
the two sides was expected to exceed 20 million. Both ASEAN and
China, Secretary-General Yang said, had their own traditional medicine
resources and may well cooperate in this area. The forum was an
innovative event, as it integrated modern tourism and traditional culture.
She also reaffirmed ACC’s commitment to deeper cooperation between
ASEAN and China in trade, investment, education, culture, tourism,
media and public relations.
Delegates at the Forum offered their advice on developing health
tourism and suggested international cooperation be enhanced to ensure fast
growth of the traditional medicine and health tourism sectors and improve
the wellbeing of people in all countries.
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2015 年 12 月 18 日，“2015 中国—东盟传统医药健康旅游国
际论坛”在广西南宁市开幕。论坛以“传统医药健康旅游发展与合作”
为主题，由中国国家旅游局、国家中医药管理局和广西壮族自治区人
民政府共同主办。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍出席论坛并致辞。来
自上述主办单位和东盟国家驻华使领馆、联合国开发计划署、联合国
世界和平基金会以及旅游和医药界代表 300 余人与会。
广西壮族自治区副主席黄日波在致辞中表示，广西拥有丰富独特
的中药药用植物、药膳、药浴等传统医药健康旅游资源，长寿之乡数
量占全国的三分之一，其中巴马是世界五大长寿之乡之一，对喜欢健
康旅游的游客有很大的吸引力。广西是中国—东盟博览会的永久举办
地，是中国—东盟合作的前沿和窗口，发展传统医药健康旅游资源具
有得天独厚的基础优势和广阔前景。本次论坛的召开为广西提供了良
好的展示平台。未来广西将根据自身特点，制定合理的发展规划，愿
与各方一道，在推动传统健康旅游合作发展方面做出应有的贡献。
中国国家旅游局副局长吴文学在致辞中表示，传统医药健康旅游
是健康和旅游两大产业的有机结合，拓展了旅游方式，丰富了旅游内
涵，将成为全球经济发展新的增长点。中国和东盟共同成为传统医药
的守护者和传承人，也是健康旅游最具发展潜力和活力的地区。过去
5 年，全球健康旅游年均增速为 9.9%，预计 2015 年全球健康旅游将
超过 4850 万人次。中国国家中医药管理局副局长于文明在致辞中表
示，传统医药在中国和东盟国家具有悠久的应用历史，长期以来在维
护中国和东盟各国人民健康方面做出了积极的贡献，是各国卫生保健
的重要组成部分，也是中国—东盟交流合作的重要领域之一。目前中
国与东盟各国都在充分发挥自身优势，积极打造品牌项目，大力推动
本国健康旅游发展。
杨秀萍秘书长祝贺论坛开幕。她表示，旅游合作是中国—东盟
经济发展和人文交流的重要组成部分，2015 年底双向旅游有望突破
2000 万人次。中国—东盟战略伙伴关系不断深化，旅游合作的新形式、
新内涵不断拓展，有力地促进了民众之间相互了解和友谊。杨秘书长
指出，中医药是中华民族传承几千年的文明瑰宝，许多东盟国家在传
统医药方面亦有自己的特色，双方合作潜力巨大，前景广阔。本次论
坛是推动现代旅游与传统文化深度结合的一次创新，具有重要意义。
中国—东盟中心愿同中国和东盟各界进一步加强沟通交流，为推动中
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国—东盟贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游和新闻公关等领域的务实合

别就健康旅游事业未来发展建言献策，表示愿加强相关领域国际

作做出新的更大贡献。

合作，尤其是与东盟国家的交流沟通，共同推动传统医药健康旅

联合国开发计划署、联合国世界和平基金会、越南、老挝、缅
甸驻华使领馆代表及广东、海南等旅游和医疗领域的专家学者分

游产业的快速发展，不断促进各国经济社会发展和提高民众健康
水平。

TV Crew from ASEAN Countries Visited ACC
东盟六国摄制组访问中国—东盟中心
On 10 December 2015, a 15-member TV crew from 6 ASEAN
countries of Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Singapore and
Thailand visited ASEAN-China Centre (ACC). The delegation, hosted
by the International Cooperation Department of the State Administration
of Press, Publication, Radio, Film and Television of China (SAPPRFT),
was scheduled to visit the Cities of Beijing, Shanghai and the Provinces
of Fujian, Yunnan, Guangdong and Hainan on 9-22 December 2015, to
strengthen cooperation and exchanges between Chinese and ASEAN media.
At ACC, Ms. Lada Phumas, Director of Information and Public
Relations Division (IPRD), took a lead in welcoming the delegation in
its interactive meeting and friendly discussion with Mr. Li Yuan and Mr.
Mouavixay Palee, Director and Deputy Director of Trade and Investment
Division (TID), Mr. Sun Jianhua and Ms. Hong Mee Jien, Deputy Directors
of Education, Culture and Tourism Division (ECTD) and General Affairs
and Coordination Division (GACD) respectively.
Director Lada extended a warm welcome to the ASEAN crew
delegates, introduced ACC against the backdrop of the development of
ASEAN-China relations as well as ACC's roles as an information and
activities centre, reaffirmed ACC's efforts in promoting ASEAN-China
functional cooperation in the mandated areas and in supporting the
implementation of the important consensus by the leaders of ASEAN
and China. She also highlighted the significance of media as a gateway
to bridge mutual trust, understanding and cordial friendship between the
peoples of ASEAN and China. She thanked the SAPPRFT in providing a
timely opportunity for ACC to engage with the ASEAN TV crew during
this trip since in 2015 ACC successfully organized the two "Reporting
Trips" for both ASEAN and Chinese media and got impressive
outcomes. ACC looked forward to furthering cooperation with the media
from both ASEAN and China.
Directors and Deputy Directors from the respective divisions of ACC
briefed on their divisional roles and responsibilities. Highlights were the
achievements and possible future work of ACC as well as preparations
for the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and Year of
ASEAN-China Educational Exchange in 2016, etc. The ASEAN TV crew
had shown particular interests in ACC's roles in facilitating the "Double
100,000 Students Mobility Plan", supporting the ASEAN Community
building and promoting the Chinese initiatives such as "Belt and Road"
and the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road, as well as the future prospect of
ASEAN-China relations.
The visit was informative and productive. The ASEAN TV crew
members and the accompanying Chinese officials, led by Mr. Li
Shaoyan, Senior Project Coordinator of the Chinese Association for
Radio, Film and Television Exchange affiliated to SAPPRFT, expressed

deep appreciation for the warm hospitality extended by ACC. The
interactive discussion and interviews were conducted in a cordial
atmosphere.
The TV crew comprised 15 producers, anchoresses, reporters
and camerapersons from the National Television of Cambodia,
Televisi Republik Indonesia, the Lao National Radio and Television,
Radio Television Malaysia, MediaCorp Pte Ltd., and the National
Broadcasting Services of Thailand.
2015 年 12 月 10 日，由来自柬埔寨、印尼、老挝、马来西亚、
新加坡和泰国 6 个东盟国家记者组成的摄制组访问中国—东盟中
心。摄制组系应中国国家新闻出版广电总局国际合作司邀请访华，于
2015 年 12 月 9 日至 22 日在北京、上海、海南、云南、福建和广东
进行为期 14 天的采访、拍摄。访问旨在加强中国与东盟国家电视媒
体领域的交流合作。
中心新闻公关部主任乐达·普马女士对摄制组表示欢迎。贸易投
资部主任李元、副主任穆唯赛、教育文化旅游部副孙建华和综合协调
部副主任方美娟一同与代表团进行了座谈。
座谈中，乐达主任介绍了中心作为一站式信息、活动中心的职责，
回顾了中心成立以来为积极落实双方领导人达成的共识，在相关领域
促进中国—东盟务实合作所做的努力。乐达强调，媒体在加强中国—
东盟人民间友谊、互信方面起到桥梁、纽带作用。2015 年中国—东
盟中心组织中国和东盟媒体互访活动取得良好效果。她感谢中国国家
新闻出版广电总局创造机会，进一步推动中心与东盟媒体加强接触，
期待继续深化中国和东盟媒体间的合作。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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中 心 各 部 门 主 任、 副 主 任
介绍了各自领域的工作成绩以
及 2016 年 围 绕 中 国 — 东 盟 对
话关系 25 周年和中国—东盟教
育 交 流 年 开 展 有 关 活 动 设 想。
摄制组重点就中国—东盟中心
为 推 动 落 实“ 双 十 万 学 生 交 流
计划”、支持东盟共同体建设、
推 动“ 一 带 一 路” 倡 议 方 面 发
挥的积极作用以及中国—东盟
关系的前景等同中心官员进行
了 互 动。 整 个 交 流 气 氛 愉 快，
取 得 圆 满 成 功。 摄 制 组 成 员 及
中 方 领 队 —— 中 国 国 家 新 闻 出
版广电总局中华广播影视交流
协会高级项目主管李少彦对中
国—东盟中心的热情接待表达诚挚谢意。
会见后，新闻公关部官员陪同摄制组参观了在中心东盟厅举办的
中国—东盟中心以及中国—东盟关系的图片展。

摄制组一行 15 人包括制作人、主持人、记者、摄像师，分别来
自柬埔寨国家电视台、印尼国家电视台、老挝国家电视台、马来西亚
国家电视台、新加坡新传媒、泰国国家电视台。

ACC Hosted Photo Exhibition Themed on “Strengthening
ASEAN-China Relations” along with the Reception
Celebrating the 4th Anniversary of the Establishment of ACC
中国—东盟中心举办“中国—东盟关系发展历程”主题图片展
In conjunction with the Reception Celebrating the 4 th Anniversary
of the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), ACC held a photo exhibition
themed on “Strengthening ASEAN-China Relations” at Kempinski
Hotel in Beijing in the evening of 15 December 2015. The Exhibition
displayed approximately 70 photos in retrospection of the landmark
events in the history of ASEAN-China relations since the establishment
of ASEAN-China dialogue relations in 1991 up to the 18 th ASEANChina Summit in Malaysia in November 2015. Highlight events
depicted at the Exhibition included, inter alia, the previous ASEANChina Summits attended by successive Chinese leaders, the signing
of the Joint Declaration of the Establishment of Strategic Partnership
for Peace and Prosperity between ASEAN and China in 2003, the
Opening Ceremony of the 1 st ASEAN-China Expo (CAEXPO) in
Nanning, Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region of China in 2004,
the establishment of the ASEAN-China Free Trade Area in 2010, the
official launch of the ACC at the ASEAN-China Commemorative
Summit to Celebrate the 20 th Anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations in 2011, and some significant activities to celebrate the 10 th
Anniversary of ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership in 2013, etc. The
Exhibition also reflected ACC’s contributions to promoting ASEAN-
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China cooperation in trade, investment, education, culture, tourism,
information and public relations since its establishment in 2011.
Co-organized by the China Photo Service (CPS) as a preheating
programme for the celebration of the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China
dialogue relations in 2016, the Exhibition aimed at tracing back the past
achievements, looking at the present fruitful cooperation, and projecting
toward the brighter future relations between ASEAN and China. It provided
a comprehensive review and a vivid account of the vigorous development
and remarkable achievements of the ASEAN-China relations, illustrating
the materialization of the strategic visions of the leaders of both sides in
strengthening and advancing ASEAN-China relations.
Prior to the Reception, the VIPs and the distinguished guests including
H.E. Mr. Kong Xuanyou, Assistant Minister of Foreign Affairs of the
People's Republic of China, foreign Ambassadors, representatives of the
diplomatic corps in Beijing, representatives of relevant Chinese ministries,
business circle, academic institutions, media and public partners of ACC
who attended the Reception toured the Photo Exhibition. They opined that
this Exhibition provided a meaningful platform to help viewers look back
on the course of ASEAN-China relations and encourage the general public
to work for a brighter future through joint efforts. ACC also published a
"Photos Collection" to be widely distributed at the Reception.
As the host of the Reception and the Exhibition, ACC SecretaryGeneral H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping in her remarks recommended the
Exhibition as a full presentation of the milestone events, high-level
exchanges, institutions and meetings, cooperation in a wide range of areas
in the history of ASEAN-China relations and a reflection of the everlasting
friendship between ASEAN and China.

为配合中国—东盟中心成立四周年招待会，中国—东盟中心于
2015 年 12 月 15 日晚在北京凯宾斯基饭店举办“中国—东盟关系发
展历程”主题图片展。展览共展出 70 张照片，形象生动地展现了从
1991 年 7 月中国—东盟开始对话进程，直至 2015 年 11 月在马来西
来举行的第 18 次中国—东盟领导人会议期间中国—东盟关系蓬勃发展
的历程。展览反映的重大事件包括：中国国家领导人出席历次中国—东
盟领导人会议、2003 年《中国—东盟战略伙伴关系联合宣言》签字仪式、
2004 年首届中国—东盟博览会开幕式、2010 年中国—东盟自贸区成
立仪式、2011 年中国—东盟中心成立揭牌仪式、2013 年中国—东盟
建立战略伙伴关系 10 周年庆典等。展览充分展示了中国—东盟中心成
立以来在贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游和新闻公关等领域所做的工作
及取得的成就，展现合作带来的丰富成果，展望更加光明的未来。
图片展为 2016 年中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年系列纪念活动的
预热项目，得到协办单位——新华社中国图片社大力支持。
招待会开始前，出席该活动的外国驻华使节、外交机构代表、中
国政府相关部委、工商界、学术界和媒体的嘉宾驻足观看。大家纷纷
表示，这个展览非常有意义，有助于大家进一步了解中国—东盟关系
走过的历程，有助于双方携手共进，开辟未来。
中国—东盟中心配合展览出版了《“中国—东盟关系发展历程”
主题图片册》，在招待会上分发。
杨秀萍秘书长在招待会致辞中表示，图片展全面展示了中国—东
盟关系史中的重大历史事件、高层交往、机制会议、各领域合作，反
映了中国—东盟间合作与友谊。

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Launched 2014 ASEAN & CHINA in Figures
中国—东盟中心发布《2014 中国—东盟数据手册》
ASEAN hasl fully realized its Community building, providing also brighter
prospects for ASEAN-China cooperation. 2016 marks the 25th anniversary
of ASEAN-China dialogue relations, and there will be new opportunities for
the development of ASEAN-China relations.
ACC wishes this booklet will serve as a meaningful guide for the
readers to learn more about ASEAN on its progress as well as ASEANChina relations. As the only inter-governmental organization, co-established
by the governments of ASEAN Member States and China, ACC remains
committed to serve as a one-stop information and activities centre to
promote functional cooperation between ASEAN and China in the fields of
trade, investment, education, culture and tourism, etc.
For more information, please access to ACC Website (http://www.
asean-china-centre.org) and/or contact Information and Public Relations
Division (IPRD) of ACC.
With an aim to provide the general public with useful information
and statistics to enhance better understanding on ASEAN-China
relations in its Diamond Decade of ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership,
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), as a one-stop information and activities
centre, officially produced and published “2014 ASEAN & CHINA in
Figures” in November 2015.
Extracting from credible sources from government agencies,
international organizations and others, the statistical information and data
in “2014 ASEAN & CHINA in Figures” offers a general introduction as
well as a wide range of substantive contents and statistics of what ASEAN
and China have achieved in various areas such as economics, trade,
investment, socio-cultural and people-to-people exchanges. The contents of
the 120-page booklet contain 6 major items, namely, (A) Chart of ASEAN
Indicators, (B) Basic Key Statistics, (C) Trade of ASEAN and China, (D)
Foreign Direct Investment of ASEAN and China, (E) Tourism, Education,
Research and Development, and (F) Energy, Environment, Transport,
Infrastructure and Health. Each item elaborates on the relevant detailed
information in forms of colorful maps, charts, graphs, tables, etc., for easy
use and understanding.
With the fast development of close and dynamic cooperation between
ASEAN and China, in 2014, the Chinese statistics showed two-way trade
exceeded 480 billion USD, and aggregated mutual investment totaled nearly
130 billion USD. China has remained ASEAN’s biggest trading partner for
6 consecutive years, and ASEAN is China’s third largest trading partner for
4 years running. Over 1,000 weekly flights connect ASEAN countries and
China. The tourist exchanges of the two sides reached 18 million, and the
number of student exchanges nearly 180,000.
The leaders of ASEAN and China have achieved substantial consensus
on further deepening the ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership. In recent
years, Chinese leaders have put forward a number of major initiatives,
including a closer China-ASEAN community of Common Destiny, the
21st Century Maritime Silk Road, and the “2+7” Cooperation Framework,
which have received positive response from ASEAN. By the end of 2015,
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为了充分发挥“一站式”信息和活动中心的作用，帮助公众通过
实用信息和数据更好地了解中国—东盟战略伙伴关系步入“钻石十年”
的相关情况，中国—东盟中心编写了《2014 中国—东盟数据手册》，
并于 2015 年 11 月正式发布。
这本手册的数据来源自政府机构、国际组织和其他相关权威数据
库，涵盖了中国—东盟概要信息，以及 2014 年中国—东盟在经济、
贸易、投资、社会文化和人员交流等重点合作领域取得的成就。手册
共 120 页，主要包括六个部分：一、东盟指标简图；二、基本数据；
三、中国与东盟的贸易；四、中国与东盟的直接投资；五、旅游、教育、
研发；六、能源、环境、交通、基础设施与健康。手册内容图文并茂，
生动详实，通俗易懂。
随着中国—东盟合作的快速发展，2014 年双方贸易额超过 4800
亿美元，双方累计相互投资近 1300 亿美元。中国连续 6 年保持东盟
第一大贸易伙伴，东盟则连续 4 年成为中国第三大贸易伙伴。中国与
东盟间每周往返航班超过 1000 架次，互访游客 1800 万人次，互访
留学生近 18 万人。
中国和东盟领导人就深入推进中国—东盟战略伙伴关系达成了一
系列共识。建设更为紧密的中国—东盟命运共同体、21 世纪海上丝绸
之路和“2+7 合作框架”已成为中国—东盟共同努力的方向。2015
年底，东盟共同体的建成将给中国—东盟合作带来更加广阔的前景。
2016 年，中国—东盟将庆祝建立对话关系 25 周年，双方关系发展再
次迎来新的机遇。
希望这本手册能成为您了解东盟发展及中国—东盟关系的实用指
南。作为中国和东盟成员国政府共同成立的唯一政府间组织，中国—
东盟中心将继续努力，为促进中国—东盟在贸易、投资、教育、文化
和旅游等领域的务实合作作出积极贡献。
想要获取更多的信息，欢迎您登陆中国—东盟中心官网 (http://
www.asean-china-centre.org), 或与中心新闻公关部联系。
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Remarks by ACC Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang
Xiuping at the Reception Celebrating the 4th Anniversary of
the Establishment of ACC
(15 December 2015, Kempinski Hotel, Beijing)

杨秀萍秘书长在中国—东盟中心成立四周年招待会上的致辞
（2015 年 12 月 15 日晚 北京凯宾斯基酒店）

His Excellency Kong Xuanyou, Assistant Minister of Foreign
Affairs of the People's Republic of China,
Her Excellency Khek Caimealy Sysoda, Ambassador of Cambodia
to China,
Ambassadors, Distinguished Guests, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Good evening.
First and foremost, on behalf of all my colleagues of the ASEANChina Centre Secretariat, I would like to welcome all of you to tonight's
celebration, and express our appreciation to the warm remarks by
H.E.Mr. Kong Xuanyou and H.E. Khek Caimealy Sysoda. I would like
to express my heartfelt appreciation to the governments and all walks
of life of ASEAN Member States and China for the strong support to
ACC. I would also like to thank my ACC colleagues, especially the four
officials from ASEAN countries, for their hard work and contributions
to the development of ACC.
My dear friends,
2015 is a crucial year of building the Diamond Decade of ASEANChina Strategic Partnership. In 2015, ACC has actively implemented the
consensus reached by the leaders of ASEAN and China by promoting
functional cooperation and exchanges in the areas of trade, investment,
education, culture and tourism, as well as public relations and media,
with accomplishment of 18 flagship projects and engagement in over
100 activities. ACC has fully played its role as an information and

activities centre, and was recognized in the Chairman's Statement of the
18th ASEAN-China Summit, which was successfully concluded recently
in Kuala Lumpur.
On trade and investment, ACC has continued to raise awareness
on ASEAN-China Free Trade Agreement (ACFTA) and policies of
investment in China, and compiled an Import Guidebook of China
for ASEAN SMEs to deepen their understanding on Chinese import
procedures and regulations. ACC has actively participated in the 12th
China-ASEAN EXPO (CAEXPO), promoted sectoral business matching
and production capacity cooperation, as well as organized trade and
investment missions to Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar, the Philippines
and Viet Nam to enhance business opportunities for both sides. ACC
spares no efforts to promote ASEAN enterprises to participate in
Chinese trade fairs, such as the 9 th Central China Expo, 21 st Lanzhou
Trade and Investment Fair, China Yiwu Imported Commodities Fair,
etc. ACC has also tried to seek proper locations for expanding ASEAN
Products Trade Centre (APTC) in Tianjin and other parts of China,
facilitating more ASEAN products' entry into the Chinese market.
On education, ACC has successfully carried out a number of
activities to implement the "Double 100,000 Students Mobility Plan"
by organizing activities for ASEAN students in China, supporting
the annual China-ASEAN Education Cooperation Week (CAECW),
and collaborating with the Southeast Asian Ministers of Education
Organization (SEAMEO). Through ACC's efforts, the Secretariat
of ASEAN-China Network for Cooperation and Exchanges among
Engineering and Technology Universities (ACNET-EngTech) was
officially launched at Tianjin University, and ASEAN-China Chinese
Language and Culture Education Base was established at Tianjin
International Chinese College (TICC). ACC launched the books on the
development of education in Southeast Asia and China, which provided
important reference for educational exchanges between both sides.
On culture, ACC has promoted two-way exchanges by showcasing the
uniqueness and diversity of ASEAN and Chinese cultures. ACC organized
lectures and performances of Chinese magicians and acrobatics in Lao
PDR. ACC supported China-Myanmar Buddhism Art Exhibition and
People-to-People Art Exhibition in Myanmar and China respectively, and
Thailand-China Cultural Tourism Motorcade Tour in China and Thailand.
ACC has continued to play a key role in supporting the 10th China-ASEAN
Cultural Forum, the 2015 CAEXPO Cultural Exhibition, Silk Road Cuisine
Display--Yangzhou Week, China-ASEAN Hand-in-Hand Youth Foreign
Languages Public Speaking Contest on the "Belt and Road", the 14th Asia
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Art Festival, 10+3 Workshop on Cooperation for Cultural Human Resource
Development and so forth, to strengthen ASEAN-China people-to-people
exchanges and friendship.
On tourism, ACC has made innovative efforts to explore ways
of cooperation. ACC, in collaboration with the ASEAN Secretariat,
has produced promotional materials in Chinese language to promote
ASEAN tourism. Under the theme "Discover New ASEAN", ACC has
partnered with leading tourism media to conduct tourism promotional
trip to Lao PDR, support the development of tourism products such
as self-driving, road and cruise travels. ACC set up its booth during
the 1 st CAEXPO Tourism Exhibition and China International Travel
Mart to promote the tourism resources of all ASEAN Member
States. Workshops and seminars were organized in Malaysia and the
Philippines to enhance the capacity of the local tourism officials and
professionals in efforts to support the ASEAN tourism sector and
improve their services, which were warmly welcomed.
On information and public relations, two flagship projects were
successfully organized for the media. One was a reporting trip by
ASEAN media to China themed on "ASEAN and China Jointly Build
the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road", and another was a reporting trip
to Lao PDR and Thailand by Chinese media themed on "Experiencing
ASEAN Community 2015 and ASEAN-China Strategic Partnership
in Its Diamond Decade". With an aim to provide comprehensive
information and useful statistics relating to ASEAN-China relations,
ACC published "2014 ASEAN and China in Figures" .
I believe you have walked through the Photo Exhibition on
"Strengthening ASEAN-China Relations" before entering into this
hall. We hope that by showing the vigorous development of ASEANChina relations, we may bring in the historical moments for all of
you to be ready for the commemoration of the 25 th anniversary of the
establishment of ASEAN-China dialogue relations next year.
My dear friends,
China and ASEAN are ushering in a new starting point in their
respective development, and with broad prospects and great potential
for bilateral cooperation. The formal establishment of the ASEAN
Community, as the 1 st sub-regional Community in Asian history, in
two weeks to come, will be a milestone in the process of ASEAN
integration. China is drawing up the 13th Five-Year Plan for economic
and social development, and will lead its future action of building
a moderately prosperous society by implementing its development
concepts of innovation, coordination, green, openness and sharing.
The 18th ASEAN-China Summit has charted the future development of
ASEAN-China relations. With joint efforts, I am confident that ASEAN
and China will witness a broader and even brighter future.
As the only inter-governmental organization jointly founded by the
governments of 10 ASEAN Member States and China, ACC will take
the opportunities of the year 2016 which will mark the 25th anniversary
of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and the Year of ASEAN-China
Educational Exchange, continue to embark on more innovative and
pioneering efforts to contribute to further elevate our functional
cooperation and friendship between ASEAN and China.
As the New Year is approaching, I wish all of you and your
families good health, and a happy and prosperous New Year!
Thank you!
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尊敬的中华人民共和国外交部部长助理孔铉佑阁下，
尊敬的柬埔寨王国驻华大使凯·西索达阁下，
各位使节，
女士们，先生们，晚上好 !
欢迎各位来宾出席今晚的招待会，感谢孔铉佑部长助理和凯·西
索达大使刚才热情洋溢的讲话。我谨代表中国—东盟中心感谢中国与
东盟各国政府以及社会各界朋友长期以来对中心工作的大力支持和帮
助。我还要感谢中心全体同事，尤其是东盟方官员，为中心发展付出
的辛勤努力和所做的积极贡献。
朋友们，
2015 年是构筑中国—东盟战略伙伴关系“钻石十年”的关键之年。
一年来，中心积极落实双方领导人达成的重要共识，大力推动中国—
东盟贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游以及新闻等领域的交流与合作，
实施了 18 个旗舰项目，主办或参与了 100 多项活动，充分发挥了一
站式信息和活动中心作用。第 18 次中国—东盟领导人会议发表的主
席声明，对中心的努力表示赞赏。
在贸易和投资领域，中心大力宣传中国—东盟自贸区及中国有关
投资政策，编写了《中国进口指南》，帮助东盟中小企业了解中国有
关进口程序。中心积极参与第 12 届中国—东盟博览会，着力推动行
业对接、产能合作和互联互通，组织中国企业家先后赴柬埔寨、老挝、
缅甸、越南、菲律宾考察，同当地政府和企业互动交流，拓展商机。
中心大力推动和协助东盟企业参加中国中部博览会、兰州投资贸易洽
谈会、义乌国际小商品博览会等，探讨在天津等地建立新的东盟产品
交易中心，为更多东盟产品进入中国市场提供便利。
在教育领域，中心致力于推动落实双方领导人提出的“双十万学
生交流计划”，积极支持东盟在华留学生活动，深度参与中国—东盟
教育交流周，着力加强与东南亚教育部长组织等伙伴的合作。在中心
努力下，中国—东盟工科大学联盟秘书处正式成立，中国—东盟汉语
文化教育基地落户在天津国际汉语学院。中心编译的有关介绍中国和
东盟国家的教育体制书籍 , 为双方加强教育交流提供了重要参考。
在文化领域，中心积极推动双向交流，展示中国和东盟文化的独
特性和多样性。中心在老挝举办中国魔术杂技讲座和表演，大力支持
在中国和缅甸举办民间优秀艺术作品交流展和佛教艺术展，在中国和
泰国成功举行中泰文化旅游友好车队行。中心还积极支持和协办了第
10 届中国—东盟文化论坛、2015 年中国—东盟博览会文化展、中外
丝路城市美食文化交流——扬州活动周、“一带一路手拉手”中国—
东盟青年外语演讲大赛、10+3 文化人力资源开发合作培训班、第
十四届亚洲艺术节等系列文化交流活动，有力地推动了中国—东盟人
文交流和民众之间的友谊。
在旅游领域，中心不断探索合作新途径。中心同东盟秘书处合作，
设计印制了大量中文版东盟国家旅游宣传材料。围绕“发现新东盟”
主题，中心与中国主流旅游媒体一起，开展赴老挝采风活动，开拓自驾、
公路和邮轮旅游等。中心还在中国—东盟博览会旅游展及中国国际旅
游交易会设立展台，宣介东盟旅游资源。为帮助东盟旅游从业者了解
中国游客需求并提升服务质量，中心在马来西亚和菲律宾举办了旅游
从业者能力建设培训班，反响积极。
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在新闻公关领域，中心成功组织了以中国—东盟共建 21 世纪

共同体，是东盟一体化建设的里程碑。中国正在制定经济社会发展第

海 上 丝 绸 之 路、 体 验 2015 东 盟 共 同 体 和 钻 石 十 年 中 国 — 东 盟 战

十三个五年规划，将围绕全面建成小康社会目标，通过实施创新、协调、

略伙伴关系为主题的媒体互访活动，效果良好。中心编写的《2014

绿色、开放、共享的理念，引领未来发展行动。第 18 次中国—东盟

中国—东盟数据手册》，为公众了解中国—东盟合作提供了重要

领导人会议规划了双方关系发展的蓝图，相信在双方的共同努力下，

参考。相信大家刚才在步入大厅之前，已经看到了中心举办的中

中国—东盟合作之路将越走越宽广。

国—东盟关系图片展。我们希望通过展示中国—东盟建立对话伙

作为中国和东盟十国成立的唯一政府间国际组织，中心将以明年

伴关系发展历程，迎接明年双方建立对话关系 25 周年这一重要时

中国—东盟对话关系建立 25 年、中国—东盟教育交流年为契机，再

刻的到来。

接再厉，开拓创新，为深化中国—东盟务实合作，增进双方友好感情

朋友们，
中国和东盟各自发展将迎来新起点，中国—东盟关系发展潜力巨
大，前景广阔。东盟共同体即将建成，这是亚洲历史上第一个次区域

做出新贡献。
值此辞旧迎新的时刻，祝各位来宾新年快乐，身体健康，阖家幸福！
谢谢大家！
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2015.10.01-07

2015.10.11

2015.10.14

中国—东盟中心大事记

2015.10.01-2015.12.31

ACC Co- sponsored the Sports Festival of the Vietnamese Community in Beijing
中国—东盟中心参与主办在北京举行的 2015 越南留学生运动会
ACC Participated in the 7th “Love Knows No Borders” International Charity Sale
中国—东盟中心参加第七届“大爱无国界”国际义卖活动
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Paid Courtesy Call on Malaysian Deputy
Minister of International Trade and Industry Y.B Dato' Lee Chee Leong and President of MalaysiaChina Friendship Association Dato' Abdul Majid Ahmad Khan in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
杨秀萍秘书长在马来西亚吉隆坡分别拜会马来西亚国际贸易与工业部副部长李志亮、马中友好协会会长马吉德

2015.10.15

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with DG H.E. Dato' Muhammad Shahrul
Ikram Yaakob and DDG Astanah Abdul Aziz of Malaysian Foreign Ministry in Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia
杨秀萍秘书长在马来西亚吉隆坡分别会见马来西亚外交部沙希鲁司长和阿斯塔娜副司长

2015.10.16

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Attended the 6 th ASEAN Connectivity
Symposium in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
杨秀萍秘书长出席在马来西亚吉隆坡举行第六届东盟互联互通研讨会

2015.10.17

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Secretary of State of Ministry of
Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation of Cambodia
杨秀萍秘书长拜会柬埔寨外交国际合作部国务秘书

2015.10.17

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Led Chinese Entrepreneurs to Visit the
Phnom Penh SEZ
杨秀萍秘书长率中国企业家代表团参访金边特别经济区

2015.10.17

Entrepreneur Delegation of ACC Attended Cambodia- China Trade and Investment
Cooperation Forum in Phnom Penh, Cambodia
中国—东盟中心企业家代表团在柬埔寨金边参加中国—柬埔寨贸易投资合作论坛

2015.10.19

Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Lao Minister of Industry and Commerce
H.E. Mme. Khemmany Pholsena, Minister of Planning and Investment H.E. Mr. Somdy
Douangdy, Vice Foreign Minister H.E. Mr. Sengphet Houngboungnuang in Vientiane, Lao PDR
杨秀萍秘书长在老挝万象分别拜会老挝工贸部长凯玛尼、计划投资部长宋迪、副外长显佩

2015.10.20

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Lao Minister of Information, Culture
and Tourism H.E. Prof. Dr Bosengkham Vongdara and Vice Minister of Education and Sports
H.E. Mr. Kongsy Sengmany in Vientiane, Lao PDR
杨秀萍秘书长在老挝万象分别拜会老挝新闻文化旅游部长波显坎·冯达拉、体育教育部副部长贡西·显玛尼

2015.10.20

ACC Secretary- General Attended Lao PDR- China Trade and Investment Cooperation Forum
and Delivered Opening Remarks in Vientiane, Lao PDR
杨秀萍秘书长在老挝万象出席中国—老挝贸易投资合作论坛
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2015.10.22

中国—东盟中心大事记

2015.10.01-2015.12.31

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Attended Myanmar- China Trade and
Investment Cooperation Forum and Delivered Remarks in Yangon, Myanmar
杨秀萍秘书长在缅甸仰光出席中国—缅甸贸易投资合作论坛

2015.10.23

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with U Aung Lynn, Permanent Secretary
of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Myanmar and other 20 representatives from the Ministry
of Commerce, the Ministry of Industry, the Ministry of National Planning and Economic
Development, the Ministry of Education, the Ministry of Culture, the Ministry of Hotel and Tourism,
and Yangon College of Economy in Nay Pyi Daw, Myanmar
杨秀萍秘书长在缅甸内比都与缅甸外交部常秘昂林、商务部、工业部、国家计划和经济发展部、教育部、
文化部、酒店旅游部、仰光经济学院等近 20 名代表会面

2015.10.25

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Secretary of Kunming Municipal
CPC Committee Cheng Lianyua in Kunming, Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长在昆明与昆明市委书记程连元会面

2015.10.25

ACC GACD Director Ms. Huang Ying Participated in ASEAN- China Hand- in- Hand Closing
Ceremony of ASEAN- China Youth Foreign Languages Public Speaking Contest on the "Belt
and Road" in Nanning, Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region
中国—东盟中心综合协调部主任黄英在南宁出席广西“一带一路手拉手”中国—东盟青年外语演讲大赛
总结大会

2015.10.26

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Ms. Zhou Hong, Director- General
of the Foreign Affairs Office (FAO) of the People's Government of Yunnan Province, in
Kunming, Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长在昆明与云南省外办主任周红会面

2015.10.29

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Attended ASEM High- level Meeting on
Disability & Global Conference on Assistive Devices and Technology in Beijing
杨秀萍秘书长出席在北京举行的亚欧会议框架下残疾人合作暨全球辅助器具产业发展大会

2015.11.02

Participants of the Workshop on ASEAN Community and Prospects for China- ASEAN
Cooperation Visited ACC
东盟共同体建成及中国—东盟合作前景研讨班一行访问中国—东盟中心

2015.11.03

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Vice President of China Public
Diplomacy Association Mr. Zhang Jiuhuan
杨秀萍秘书长与公共外交协会副会长张九桓会面

2015.11.05

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Deputy Mayor Mr. Ni Chao of
Xiamen Municipal Government in Xiemen, Fujian Province
杨秀萍秘书长在厦门与厦门市副市长倪超会面

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2015.11.06

中国—东盟中心大事记

2015.10.01-2015.12.31

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme.Yang Xiuping Attended the 2015 International Ocean
Forum and the 5th Ministerial Forum on Marine Sustainable Development for Developing
Countries in Xiamen, Fujian Province
杨秀萍秘书长出席 2015 厦门国际海洋论坛暨第五届发展中国家海洋可持续发展部级论坛

2015.11.07

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Attended the Launching Ceremony of
Charms of Cultural Cities of the 14th Asia Arts Festival in Quanzhou, Fujian Province
杨秀萍秘书长在福建泉州出席第十四届亚洲艺术节“魅力文都”系列活动启动仪式

2015.11.07-09

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Secretary of the CPC Fujian
Provincial Committee H.E. Mr. You Quan, Member of the Standing Committee of the CPC
Fujian Provincial Committee and Head of the Publicity Department of the People's Government
of Fujian Province H.E. Mr. Li Shulei, Vice Governor of the People's Government of Fujian
Province Mme. Li Hong, Vice Governor of the People's Government of Fujian Province Mr.
Zheng Xiaosong, Secretary of the CPC Quanzhou Municipal Committee Mr. Zheng Xincong,
Mayor of the People's Government of Quanzhou City Mr. Kang Tao in Fujian Province
杨秀萍秘书长在福建与福建省省委书记尤权、副省长郑晓松、省委常委、宣传部长李书磊、副省长李红、
泉州市委书记郑新聪、市长康涛等会面

2015.11.08

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Exchanged Views with H.E. Mr. Luo
Shugang and H.E. Mr. Ding Wei, Minister and Vice Minister of Culture of China
杨秀萍秘书长参加文化部长雒树刚会见出席亚洲文化艺术节代表，并分别与雒树刚部长和丁伟副部长进
行交流

2015.11.08

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Attended the Opening Ceremony of
Breathtaking Blue- Special Exhibition on Culture of Maritime Silk Road, the Opening Ceremony
of the 14th Asia Arts Festival, and the Opening Ceremony of Maritime Silk Road Art Park in
Quanzhou, Fujian Province
杨秀萍秘书长在福建泉州出席“蔚蓝丝路—海上丝绸之路文化特展”、第十四届亚洲艺术节暨第二届海
上丝绸之路国际艺术节开幕式、海上丝绸之路艺术节公园（亚洲园）开园仪式

2015.11.11

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Attended the ASEAN Food and
Handicrafts Bazaar Organized by the ASEAN Ladies Circle (ALC) at the Indonesian
Embassy in China
杨秀萍秘书长在印尼驻华使馆参加东盟驻华使馆妇女协会举办的东盟食品手工艺品义卖

2015.11.12
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ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Attended the 2015 Beijing International
Forum on People- to- People Friendship
杨秀萍秘书长出席 2015 北京国际民间友好论坛

2015.11.13-15

ACC Participated in the 2015 China International Travel Mart in Kunming, Yunnan Province
中国—东盟中心参加在云南昆明举行的 2015 年中国国际旅游交易会

2015.11.16

ACC Secretary-General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with President Zhou Mingwei of China
Foreign Languages Publishing Administration (CFLPA)
杨秀萍秘书长与中国外文出版发行事业局局长周明伟会面

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2015.11.16

中国—东盟中心大事记

2015.10.01-2015.12.31

ACC ECTD Deputy Director Mr. Sun Jianhua Participated in Thailand- China Cultural Tourism
Motorcade Tour in Xinjiang, China
教育文化旅游部副主任孙建华出席在中国新疆维吾尔自治区阿勒泰市举行的“中泰文化旅游友好行”车
队活动发车仪式

2015.11.16

ACC Participated in the 1st General Assembly of ACNET- EngTech in Bangkok
中国—东盟中心教育官员出席在曼谷举行的中国—东盟工科大学联盟第一届全体成员大会

2015.11.17

ACC Organized a Tour for ASEAN Commercial Counselors to Sino-Singapore Tianjin Eco- city
中国—东盟中心组织东盟国家驻华使馆商务参赞赴中国—新加坡天津生态城考察

2015.11.19

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Vietnamese Ambassador to China
H.E. Mr. Dang Minh Khoi
杨秀萍秘书长会见越南新任驻华大使邓明魁

2015.11.22-23

2015.11.23

ACC Attended the 7th International Cashew Convention in Ho Chi Minh City, Viet Nam
中国—东盟中心出席在越南胡志明市召开的第七届世界腰果大会
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with H.E. Mr. Le Hoai Trung, Vice
Foreign Minister, H.E. Mr. Nguyen Van Trung, Vice Minister of the Ministry of Planning and
Investment, of Viet Nam
杨秀萍秘书长在越南河内拜会越南副外长黎怀忠、计划与投资部副部长阮文重

2015.11.23

2015.11.24

Thailand- China Parliamentarians Friendship Group Delegation Visited ACC
泰中议会友好小组代表团一行访问中国—东盟中心
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with H.E. Mrs. Dang Thi Bich Lien,
Deputy Minister of the Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism, H.E. Mr. Nguyen Cam Tu, Vice
Minister of the Ministry of Industry and Trade of Viet Nam in Hanoi, Viet Nam
杨秀萍秘书长在越南河内拜会越南文化体育旅游部副部长邓氏碧莲、工贸部副部长阮锦绣

2015.11.24

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Attended Viet Nam- China Trade and
Investment Matchmaking Meeting and Delivered Remarks in Hanoi, Viet Nam
杨秀萍秘书长在越南河内出席中国—越南农产品贸易投资对接会

2015.11.24

2015.11.26

Vice Mayor of Yangzhou Mr. Wang Zhijian Led a Delegation to Visite ACC
扬州市副市长汪志坚一行到访中国—东盟中心

The 5th Meeting of the Joint Executive Board (JEB) Held at the ACC Secretariat
中国—东盟中心第五次联合执行委员会会议在北京中心秘书处举行
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2015.11.27

2015.11.29-12.01

中国—东盟中心大事记

2015.10.01-2015.12.31

Secretary- General of the Trilateral Cooperation Secretariat (TCS) H.E. Mr. Yang Houlan
Visited ACC
中日韩三国合作秘书处秘书长杨厚兰到访中国—东盟中心
ACC ECTD Director Mr. Tri Purnajaya Participated in the 38th Southeast Asian Ministers of
Education Organization High Officials Meeting (SEAMEO HOM) in Bangkok, Thailand
中国—东盟中心教育文化旅游部主任荣叔男出席在曼谷举行的第 38 届东南亚教育部长组织高官会

2015.11.30

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Vice Director of Foreign Affairs and
Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of Kunming Municipal People's Government Ms. He Yunping
in Kunming, Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长在昆明会见昆明市人民政府外事侨务办公室副主任何云屏

2015.11.30

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Malaysian Consul- General Mr.
Nasri Rahman, Cambodian Consul- General Mr. Sao Khoradin, Myanmar Consul- General Mr.
Aung Kyaw Oo, Vietnamese Consul- General Mr. Nguyen Si Hong and Lao Vice Consul Mr.
Pongdong Paxaphacdy in Kunming, Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长在昆明同马来西亚驻昆明总领事纳斯里·若曼、柬埔寨驻昆明总领事索科拉丁、缅甸驻
昆明总领事昂觉悟、越南驻昆明总领事阮士洪、老挝驻昆明总领馆副领事邦当·巴萨帕迪会面

2015.12.01

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Mr. Wang Wei and Mr. Xia
Jianfeng, Deputy Directors- General of the Foreign Affairs Office (FAO) of the People's
Government of Yunnan Province, in Kunming, Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长在昆明会见云南省人民政府外事办公室副主任王伟和夏剑锋

2015.12.02

The 5th Meeting of the Joint Council (JC) of ACC Held in Kunming, Yunnan Province
中国—东盟中心第五次联合理事会会议在昆明举行

2015.12.03

Vice Governor of Yunnan Province H.E. Mr. Liu Huiyan Met with the Representatives Who
Attended the 5th Meeting of the Joint Council (JC) of ACC in Kunming, Yunnan Province
云南省副省长刘慧晏在昆明会见出席中国—东盟中心第五次联合理事会会议代表

2015.12.04

Vice Mayor of Kunming Mr. Guan Qinghua Met with the Representatives Who Attended the 5th
Meeting of the Joint Council (JC) of the ASEAN- China Centre (ACC) in Kunming, Yunnan Province
昆明市副市长关清华在昆明会见出席中国—东盟中心第五次联合理事会会议代表

2015.12.04

2015.12.07

ACC Delegation Visited Yunnan Minzu University
中国—东盟中心代表团参访云南民族大学
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Secretary of Department of Education
of the Philippines H.E. Mr. Br. Armin A. Luistro FSC, Undersecretary of the Department of Foreign
Affairs of the Philippines H.E. Mme. Laura Q. Del Rosario, Chairman of National Commission for
Culture and the Arts (NCCA) of Philippines H.E. Prof. Felipe M. De Leon Jr. in Manila, the Philippines
杨秀萍秘书长在菲律宾马尼拉拜会菲律宾教育部长路易斯特罗、副外长劳拉·德尔罗萨里奥、国家文化
艺术委员会主席莱昂
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2015.10.01-2015.12.31

2015.12.08

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Ms. Maria Rica C. Bueno, Director
of the Office of Tourism Standards and Regulation of the Department of Tourism of the
Philippines, and Mr. James A. Sy, Officer- in- charge of the Tourism Promotions Board of the
Philippines in Manila, the Philippines
秘书长杨秀萍会见菲律宾旅游部主管主任布诺和旅游促进委员会负责人詹姆斯

2015.12.08

ACC Co- hosted "Meet China: Chinese Tourist Service Matching Workshop" in Manila, the Philippines
中国—东盟中心在马尼拉举办旅游从业者职业教育培训班

2015.12.09

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Chairman of Malaysia Tourism
Promotion Board Mr. Wee Choo Keong, former Deputy Secretary- General of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs of Malaysia Mr. Tan Sri Ahmad Fuzi Abdul Razak, and the President of
Malaysia- China Friendship Association (MCFA) and former Ambassador of Malaysia to
China, Ambassador Dato' Abdul Majid Khan in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
杨秀萍秘书长在吉隆坡会见马来西亚旅游促进局主席黄朱强、马来西亚外交部前副秘书长拉扎克和前
驻华大使、马中友好协会会长马吉德

2015.12.09

ACC Co- hosted the "China Millennial Travelers & Outbound Tourism Seminar" in
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
中国—东盟中心在吉隆坡举办旅游从业者职业教育培训班

2015.12.10

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Deputy President of the
Associated Chinese Chambers of Commerce and Industry of Malaysia (ACCCIM) Tan Sri
Dato' Sri Lim Sing Lam Kam Sang
杨秀萍秘书长会见马来西亚中华总商会署理总会长林锦胜

2015.12.10

2015.12.11

A 15- member TV Crew from 6 ASEAN Countries of Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia,
Singapore and Thailand Visited ACC
来自柬埔寨、印度尼西亚、老挝、马来西亚、新加坡和泰国 6 个东盟国家记者组成的摄制组访问中国—
东盟中心。
ACC Co- hosted "Meet China: Chinese Tourist Service Matching Workshop" in Cebu,
the Philippines
中国—东盟中心在宿务举办旅游从业者能力建设培训班

2015.12.12

2015.12.13

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Ambassador of China to Thailand
H.E. Mr. Ning Fukui, Director Lan Suhong and Senior Counselor Qin Yusen of the China Culture
Centre in Bangkok
杨秀萍秘书长在曼谷会见中国驻泰国大使宁赋魁、中国文化中心主任蓝素红

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with H.E. Mr. Phinij Jarusombat, Former
Deputy Prime Minister of Thailand and President of Thai- Chinese Cultural and Friendship Council
in Bangkok, Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长在曼谷与泰国前副总理、泰中文化促进会主席批尼交流
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2015.10.01-2015.12.31

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Attended the Celebration of "Thailand- China
Culture and Tourism Motorcade" Arrival in Bangkok, Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长出席中泰文化旅游友好车队行抵达曼谷庆祝仪式

2015.12.15

ACC Hosted Reception Celebrating the 4th Anniversary of the Establishment of ACC and Held
Photo Exhibition Themed on "Strengthening ASEAN- China Relations" at Kempinski Hotel in
Beijing
中国—东盟中心在北京凯宾斯基饭店举行成立四周年招待会，并举办“中国—东盟关系发展历程”主
题图片展

2015.12.16

ACC ECTD Director Tri Purnajaya Participated in the ASEAN- China International Forum on
Cooperation of Cities with Cruise Industry in Xiamen, Fujian Province
中国—东盟中心教育文化旅游部主任荣叔男在厦门出席中国—东盟邮轮产业经济城市合作论坛

2015.12.17

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Attended the Welcome Event of the 2015
International Forum on China- ASEAN Traditional Medicine and Health Tourism in Nanning,
Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长在南宁出席中国—东盟传统医药健康旅游国际论坛欢迎活动

2015.12.17

2015.12.18

Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Met with Director of Guangxi Medicinal Botanical
Garden Mr. Miao Jianhua in Nanning, Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长在南宁会见广西自治区药用植物园主任缪剑华

ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Attended and Addressed the 2015
International Forum on China- ASEAN Traditional Medicine and Health Tourism in Nanning,
Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长在南宁出席中国—东盟传统医药健康旅游国际论坛并致辞

2015.12.20

2015.12.21

ACC Hosted the 4th ASEAN Students New Year's Gala at Beijing Language and Culture
University (BLCU)
中国—东盟中心在北京语言大学举行第四届东盟留学生新年联欢会
ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping Attended the International Seminar on the
21st Century Maritime Silk Road in Beijing
杨秀萍秘书长出席在北京举行的 21 世纪海上丝绸之路国际研讨会

2015.12.29
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ACC Participated in the Graduation Ceremony of Teachers Training for Myanmar Vocational
Educationin in Zhejiang Yalong Educational Equipment Joint- Stock Co., LTD
中国—东盟中心代表出席在浙江亚龙教育装备股份有限公司举行缅甸职业教育教师培训班结业仪式
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2015.10.01-2015.12.31

Others 其他

Remarks
致辞

Articles
文章

Remarks by ACC Secretary- General H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping at the Reception Celebrating
the 4th Anniversary of ACC
杨秀萍秘书长在中国—东盟中心成立四周年招待会上的致辞
ACC Launched 2014 ASEAN & CHINA in Figures
中国—东盟中心发布《2014 中国—东盟数据手册》
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